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AIAVNK ISLAND, March 21.--- 
Islandei.s will be glad to learn that 
the>- can now make connection with 
the C. 1’, U boat for the island ;, the 
Bteainsliip Charmer le.ivin.g \'ancou- 
ver (■-. er;. .Monda>, calling at .Mayne 
Islan.l about 12 o'clocK. I’a.^sengerB 
can then transfer to the steamship 
Island Princess for any of the sur­
rounding islands.
■Mr. Coates visited ('.ipt. and Mrs. 
Waugh last week.
■Mr. Symons, our school teacher, 
has left for the States, and wo are 
expecting a .schoolmaster shortly.
Ci;J fishing is in full swing, the Ja­
panese fishing fleet being hard at 
work.
Grey is visiting with friend-, in the 
Cholcotln V'allev, having lieen re 
commended a dryer climate liy her 
mt'dical adviser Miss Constance 
Grey is preparing to leave fir the 
Old Country on an extended visit 
Mrs. Grainger, sister to Mrs Grey, 
is breaking up her home in Victoria 
to join her husband, .Mr .Martin
Grainger, in Vancouver.
I .Mr. Georgeson entertained at the 
lighthouse on Friday (‘vening to cele- 
i brate .Mrs. Duncan .MacKay’s birth 
day. Dancing and cards weiu' the 
forms of amusement for the evening.
J A delightful sup[ier was served,
about twenty guests being present.
I Last Mimday, Mrs. Waugji wel 
I corned Miss Dee to the Island for a
'' ' -I'l'' fill 111 a .,i| u c I ;i 11 c daiii'e in b "kid forward to with a great deal
' Hall last rhui'-dav ('f plra-ure by both old and \’oung
■ ^'- i' k - Da There is the children s fancy dress dar.re te
y iii,iii\ in in.tiinie as was^bt' hi'ld under the auspices of the
''<l"''''cd. bill then, w( i e s-me - pie n - 1 ,a d ie. ' Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
i(,,tiii,ip and ccnseiiucot ly the Fiance in the Herrjuist Hail on Tup- 
judge- had a very diffi.ult task. ^ y evening, April .T.
'ir-- fti bi it.-- was awardi'd Ihe^
Building to Be Erected at Early Date; Mr. E. H. 
Stanford Has Returned From Vancouver; 
Other News Items
A number of prizes will be given,!
, , , 11 1 ''uding best dressed tnix besilirize for the be t dre- ed lidv; .^Ir.s
dre.ssed girl, best i oinic (m.stume, aVid 
most original costume, either hi y orF. F. Le.s.ige tarried off the prize for 
th(“ lic.^t Irish costume; .XI r Nelson 
Musgrave obtained the prize for the 
liest (||■eg;e,| gent, and Mr. R. .Morris 
was aw.irded the prize fur best c'jmlc 
costume
I h(, laidies' Auxiliary had charge 
of the refreshments whicli were 
both plentiful and enticing.
The music furnishcfl by Fairey’a 
orchestra wa,, (|ulte up to th-dr usual 
high standard.
The Dailies’ Auxiliary are planning 
a children'.s masquerade for Tuesday, 
April fi.
IMi.ss Maude expects to spend the 
week-end with Mrs. Stewart, of Gali-1 
ano. !
Karly bathing has started on I 
Mayne Island. I was surprised to' 
see Mr. Robert and Arthur George-- 
son taking a dive off the "Janet.”
.Many i.slandcrs will recall Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Grey, of Samuel Island, 
where they resided for many years. 
They now reside on Lampson street, 
Esquimau. Mr. Grey is at present 
engaged at Nanaimo, Miss Evelyne
rest and holiday.
Bellhouse brothers, ef Galiano.i 
have blooming outside their shack 
some fine blooms of daffodils, which’ 
seem to have sprung up in an extra-' 
ordinarily rapid manner. I
So Mayne Island appears young 
and foolish, in the eyes of the Ganges’ 
correspondent, and "leaps before she 
looks." Well, perhaps so. But sure­
ly this is a more Interesting way to 
take life than always making certain 
of one'.s landing.
girl
F'or the supper which will be serv­
ed at 6 p.m , the children arc request 
ed to bring either cake, sandwiches or 
milk.
Arrangements have been made so 
that the children coming from a dis 
tance will be taken home after h p in
Children will have the floor for 
dancing from 5 to 9 pm, and adults 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a in. Good music 
has been arranged for, and everyone 
is looking forward to a very Jolly 
ev^rung. Admission, children 15c, 
Vaults, 25"
EXCITING GAME AT VICTDRIAitaAPRS FROM DEEPCOVE
HUNDRED AND ELEVEN DOLLARS WILL HOLD A FLOWER SHOW
This .Vmount Has Already Uf^en Sub- This Event Will Take Place at Kent
scribed to the Building Fund 
of Veteran^ of France.
Arrangements have been made 
with the Merchants Bank to receive 
di nations for the Building Fund of 
the Veterans of France, and no mat­
ter how small the donation it will 
be appreciated.
The Veterans of France have de­
cided 'o put up a building to be used 
as a club room .and other purposes, 
and are meeting with considerable 
encouragement. A canvass will be 
made of the town of Sidney, and alsi.' 
Deep Cove in the near future, and 
the reiiresentatlve of the Veti'rans 
will lie iib'ased to call on anyone w ho 
mav feel inclined to donate to thl., 
worthy cause.
Mr .1 S, H. Matson has donated 
the sum of $100, and no doulit there 
will h(“ a large numlier of contrlliut- 
ors to the fund, as all appreciate thi* 
sacrifices the V'eterans made for the 
good of our fair country.
Th(> following is a partial list of 
those who have already paid cash to 
.Mr ,1. Robertson;
Mr Hen.stock ....................................$50 00
.Mr LoGallals .................................. 25.00
S S Blackman ............................... 5.00
Mr A Bowman............................... 5.00
.Mr Fraser........................................... 5,00
.Miss I'aj-ne .................................. fi 00
R Hardwick....................... 5 00
.Miss B Smlt h , 2 50
Miss 1111 cliosh 5 0
.1 Maisliall 2 (Ml
1’’ F Rolands . , i oo
G G K lag It (Ml
.) II Mil IIII 1 (10
ing on April 10; Meeting of 
Institute.
(Review Correspotident.) 
KEATING, March 21.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the South 
Saanich Women's Institute was held 
at the Temperance Hall, Keating, on 
Thursday evening, with fifteen mem­
bers In attendance. Plana were dis­
cussed for the Spring Fl(_'wer Show 
and sale of work, xvhich will be held 
on April 16. Committees we,re ap­
pointed to take charge of the vari­
ous stalls.
Prof. Stevenson, of the Experi­
mental Station, gave ;in instructive 
address on the cultun* of garden 
vegetables and rose culture.
A very (‘njoyable time was spent 
on Saturday evening at the military 
500 card party held by the Instilute, 
eleven tallies being enga^tml The 
winners of the first prizes were Mrs 
Geld, .Mrs E T Lawrie, Mr J H 
Sutton, ,Mr. W. S Butler. Con--ida 
Dons, Mrs, .MacNab, .Miss Alettu Law 
rle, O K Cruse and I-' Tanner. Mrs 
j W. Mich ell was the winner of the 
cake given as a prize in the guessing 
contest
Mrs J G. MncKay attended aj 
‘meeting of the Metehosln Women's! 
|Instilule on Friday and gave a dem | 
onstratlon on (he making of wool | 
CO in f ( rt e rs I
Mrs F I.eFlirgey lias as liei guests j 
for two weeks her lindlier, Mr !•' | 
Itaelrslo, of Sedgewldi, Alla . .mil 
lius daugllter l-’lorence
\ictoria Wins Game of Gra.ss Hoc- 
ke.x ET-om Salt Spring Island 
Team.
(Review Corresiinndent I 
SALT SPRING ISLAND, March 21 
— An enthusiastic party of grass 
hockey player from Salt Spring 
Island journeyed to Victoria last Sat­
urday morning to pla,. the Victoria 
mixed team. The game was a very 
exciting one from start to finish, the 
final result being four to nil in favor 
of the Victoria team. The feature of 
the gamp was that each side was 
composc'l of four ladies and seven 
men. The star performer for Salt 
Spring Island was Mr. Price, and the 
fair goalkeeper dtd splendid work.
Muncy, Idiens, Miss Eastman and 
Miss Wright, of Victoria, were splen­
did, but the hero of the struggle was 
Hudson, at fullback
A return match will be played at 
Salt Spring Island on April 9.
A number of our enthusiasts are 
contemplating a visit lo Victoria on 
April 14 when the monthly invitation 
dance of the Victoria Grass Hockey 
Club will he held
Saturday's game was umpired liv 
Mr. C. \'. Milton,
Our Correspondent Has Been So Busy 
That News Was Not Sent in 
I^ast Week.
1 R e V IP I*. ('iir r ( - pon d >‘n I i 
GA.’';gf;s, .Manh 2 1 The jam- 
factory will soon he an accomp| 
fact, ax a site ha- hern secured and' 
tenders are now being caUed fi.r the! 
ere-’tjon of the building
Major Drummond brought hi- 
launch around this week frc'm Ful- 
ford to Ganges, where it is being 
painted |
The "Guild of Sunchlne" xvill hold 
a sale of work and tea at Mahon ball­
on the afternoon of April 2 There 
will be a home cookery stall, plain! 
and fancy sewing .stall, bag stall, 
handkerchief stall The ladles have 
b'>pn working hard and have a nice 
lot of useful articles to bp sold
Mrs A P' Johnson, Mrs Gilbert I 
Me uat, Mrs. Wm. Mouat and Miss j 
Drake were among the party who 
made the round trip to Victoria and 
back here on Friday last ;
Mrs Blythe, of Vancouver, is re-j 
turning to her home this week after I 
spending eevera! weeks here with her 
mother, Mrs. A. Clarke, of the ^ 
"Cri ft."
Miss .M Barret, of the Lady Minto 
Hospital, is spending a few days in
(Review Correspondent.)
DEEP COVE, March 23.--.Miss 
Nellie Horth returned to Seattle Sat­
urday, after spending a few months 
at her home here
Mr. Jackson is building a cottage I
on the waterfront at Dow ney s subdl ' gflOD FISHING AT SATURNA
vision. I
Miss Wlnnifred Speechly, who re 
cently arrived from England. Is the 
guest of Mrs. Calvert, Deep Cove.
reception was held at the home
\ i'tnvia thi.s week
Mr .'laynard. who has been visit­
ing Mr I’eri y Horel. is a patient at 
the Lady .Minto Hospital We wish 
him a speedy recovery
Rev Mr Keyworth, of Victoria, 
will show some slides and some mov­
ing pictures at Mahon Hall on Wed­
nesday night Tea will be served. 
55 o hope there will be a good crowd 
as pictures are a treat to the Island 
people, who do not get Into the 
larger places very often, and we hope 
to have him come often.
E. H. Stanford, of Mouat Bros., 
Ltd . who had been In the hospital at 
Vancouver (or treatment, hae re­
turned to Ganges
Mr? 5Vilfred Seymour spent the 
xveek in Victoria and returned on 
Saturday
Miss S De 5'lviocenia, who had a 
severe attack of bronchitis. Is much 
better and is convale.scing at Mrs. 
Best's.
Miss V. P Norton, who has been 
on the Island for about ten days, is 
returning to Vancouver oh Tuesday.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds, of Beaver Point, on the 
birth of a daughter on March 15.
CLOSE DASKETBALL CONTEST
Fishermen Around Boot Bay Are 
Having a Busy Time; Some 
Good Catches.
oT 'Mr.' a»a Mrs. S. Roberts* Sidney, 
last Tuesday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs L. Horth, who were recently, 
married in England and arrived In! 
Sidney last Thursday. Music and i 
cards made up the evening's enjoy j 
iiunt, and a dainty buffet supper was 
served by the hostess. Those pres | 
ent were Mrs R. P. Horth, R. Horth,^ 
5V . Horth, H Horth, Mr and Mrs J. 
Roberts, Miss 1). Roberts, Miss Mat-j 
thews. Miss 1). Matthews, Mias D. 
Derrick, Miss Speechiv, Mrs I, Cal 
vert and Miss Dorothy Calvert.
Acid Plant Wins
Bowling Contest
Departments of Canadian Elxplosives, Limited, at 
James Island, Conclude Interesting 
I'ournament
T'ot a 1
No Ollier couMtry papei gives Die 
variety of news found in T’lie Re 
$111 he view Hulisrrilie now
Ball to Be HelcJ on April 22
at the Agricultural Hall
A hall will lie held In I lie AgiTiill 
(ulal Hull, Sa a n 1 e h I o n . on I Ik- evi-n 
Ing of Fildnw April 2’2. under (tie 
'' >1 • I ’ h e M of 1 Ik- o ff 1 c I -1 h a II11 in e m lie i 
of M-innI .Newii.n Dodgi-. A F Ai A
M I'Tii leu a I e pri-pa I 111 Ion-1 lor llils 
eii-iu are lieing initde an-l 11 promls(--( 
to he the Hoilal eveni of the Hi-asiui
I h e hall 1 o 01 in 11 I ee 1 -, h ii i p i e pn iT 11 g,
f"i Hie ........... of 111,. hulhlliig
while olhei ( (I in 111 11 I ('e n are f-qiiiilL 
III11 e a I I I o ij h loakliiK pro|i>ir arrange 
III e n I , I r I a I 11 r- I,, I h e 11 ,| e 1,., I I n 1 e n I
' Ir a I -I r t" e l-K - e oi i |i,.„| i i, h ........
'■ n r .1 e -1 I I Do , , ,i' 1. , n ,i i,, | i g ,
' upper ar ini-eim n'- .a- ,■ (n . , |,.il.h.
h i lol
I h ' - eh' h 11 I . ,'l M e I , I I , I , I .
a' ’ h'■ \ g I! o ! ■ II1.1 i 11,1;: . ,1 1 h 1, h I,,II
" lii 1' -.'U l"l " ,l| '1 I I 'hi -'I'll- ,o
t h(^ floor 1-1 -o-ei I lid I o nolo- In I he 
liro V I n ye
A splendid piogiainine of -laiii'i-, 
h/K. Ih-cii rompih-d. Do- iiunnilllee of 
Ihls il (-pa r I me III liavliig had ion-.iili-i 
ahli- expelTeioe III tills lonilrrllon
Mil liDKIII AM) IIKIDI .\ltUI\ i:
Ml I .e,, n a 1 11 .1 I I -11 I 11 an-l h i i 11
ullii WM, -'ll > Nellh K(-llow,ii III
Khornchne, F.irg . arrlvixd home on 
I h III -el ,1 \ Ml II u I ti n h o no-1 Ml
K e I I, I ,1 \ w h I h- , - \ I- I ' ,. ,1 ■ n , , I r III,'
I I 1 I I I , , ti, o I. . I 1 n ■. w 11, , , III, Il , 11 1 , I
I-.I i I U . 1 ,. -I , I r ,, ,1 M - ,11,,I M ,
111 i I I h .1 I I ,11 Io , ,11- Do r 'K I I
Dll'll 11, . , I h e I ’'ll I I I ' I I ' ' I D 1 . I oi !
1,1 I e 1 e I 11 mole 111'., Ill I 11 "11 1 ' 1
d' h'. ' - J) I )1 D, h II ' '.ol Is - J| I '
(Review ('orro.sp,ind(ml ) 
JAMI-::( 1 Si, AN I), .Xii-ireti 2 1 ’I'be 
I tepai I meiil Bow ling I'oiilesl ended 
on \V ed iie.nl a V. I tie wliUK-rs In-lng 
lilai'ers from Die add plant The fol 
lowing lahle sli'ows llie sllliidlug of 
the viiiTous leams
leam Gumea 5\'iin Loal IMa
■Acid I’l.uit 1 o s ;’ 1 6
G e I i I a 1111 (‘ I II 7 :t 14
■M M r h III e .sli 1111 I o !, I II
D \ II a III I' e 111 !| :> III
OI I llli;.' 1 o 4 (i ,s
I ill h e I II I II 7
1 he 11,1 111 e;. of Die winning I en III 
ale a ■- follow. \ 11 11II Sll ml w I e k ,
■ loll n T liom psoii, A r I till I 1 len k I n 
(h-orge l.hiiil, (iiirdoii Findini, llnil 
M a I pa s , .'I n il ;( I r .11 k '-(' 11
A I'll line hliou I II \\ ei I n et i] ,1 \ 
e \ e n I II g a I I I ,11 I ei 1 ,i i i 11 w 11 an ii s ii .i I
55 I- II II 11 e I a I a 1111 I h a 1 The I ( o III a IK e
of I a I / a 11 I - q ikT I - - I a I /,i I iif Dk’ 
5 pea I,- III he sIkiv\ii ih-xI week 
I tio .e who ell Ji |\ eil I h I -i I 111 1111 ng lale
■ I ' e I I I w e 1 ■ I, ,1 r 1 will 1 e- g 1 ,i , | I i 
hail an o [ i |io i I 11 11 I D , - f -e | n i’ Die 
a (’ q 11 e I
' ...... ' ■■ 11 , , e . I II I . I 1 11 , V, „ , h ,. 1 , I
III Dk X| oo I , I lull I 1 ' I I e I .1 \ I- 1 e II
I h r ,1 11 I' I D, e 1,1 j ,. , I I Die .'1 ooi i
' ! . h Mo I I n ' I lo I , fill,
\ I. • , , I I , , : I, I I I . lei ,1 n, , Ii, I I , I,
non- veil' I V I .1 .11 11 IK 1 Ik-
11.1 11' I , O I, [ 1II ,K . 1 n II 1 I 1 1 ill ,1 111
' -I ' '' -h'-.l 1-’- Il l : - !l - lie
born running the boa I lielwnon Bunn 
leilon mill JaiiK-s lalaml for I h(' paal 
six in on I ha. 1., leaving ua (o lake up| 
n higher aalnrled pu-dllon Cniit 
Redford Is a promising \oung mmi 
and w'(' wlsti iiini (-veiw sin cess
Mr ami M r.s llrnnwood left .lames 
Island on Wednesdax of Iasi week 
cn roiile lo Kiiglninl Mr Brand ! 
wood Is a tirother of Mrs A .1 Da 
' kin of Ihia Island, and eniiKx to Can 
! mill with Mrs Hrandwood Inst sum '
; nier to x isit ii-hitlves and lo hi-o ' 
( anaila (In tlieir wax Iiomk^ the\ j
Jlnleinl riiaking a lirlef ,|,,i m WTnnI 
png and In 'loronlo wiK-re Mrs i
MiaiiiDxiioil H MHl(-r if'slde-i i
511 s (' N K' k - il a - , i e- e II 1 n d I s |lo si'd 
t -1 r a w (xe k liii f we are glad to I e a r n
■ tie Is pr 11 g rI" SI ng ( a \ 111 a til \ |
5 i r a i \5 Ir a I e n who has 11 e e n
■niferliii; tioin aevrie neiiinlgla Is
f eel I n g hr I 11-1 a gii I n
Mr inli ami Mi MiT.ennnn, of
Monireai ar(x visilors on .laiims 
Ihlaiid am] are the giieiUa of Mr and 
'1 I - 11 a I o I d \X' o h oI I
'I'- W I While, , f
avenue X’lclorla wn Ihi' giiec ,,f
51 ' ' I T Ii n k hhei " o, ,,| , ,11 I , |,i 1 , „ ||,(
1 Dl 1 i| ,1 1 , f I I . I u e,. I,
■51 I , ' I 11' I 11 e I I I ( o w 11 o 1 1 11MI 1e 1111 I
' ■' -'- "K- Ml ,1 lol 'll K M K h ' o I \ II,
'I I .s Allen ,in,l her nephew Xlasier
■ I o 1111 11111 ( -1 e 111 111 \ ,1 M, 1111V e r I ,'1
I 1 I .I-'; I c ' L V ’ . i '.0,1- Il
(Review CorresiHmdent.)
SATURNA ISLAND. March 21.— 
The fishermen around Boot Bay, Sa-i 
turna, have ail been very busy and, 
all have had great luck, some very! 
larqe cod being caught, and also sev-' 
era! salmcn. A thing that has never ‘ 
happened before, that Is, shoals of ’ 
herring for the last week have been' 
spawning in Boot Bay.
Mrs Arthur Dakers returned on 
Saturday after a three weeks’ visit 
with her sister, Mrs .1 Dakers, of 
V i r I (' r i a
Mrs D Macfadyen mid her little 
son spent a day in Victoria, return­
ing on Monday
Rev. H. Payne spent two or three 
days In Victoria last week
Mrs H Page and her little son 
are visiting on South Pender after a 
most enjoyable time spent In Bell­
ingham, 5Vash.
Mr 5V Woods, of Victoria, la stay­
ing with Tlev H Payne
Mr. A R Oeorgeson, of South 
Ponder, spent a few days In Victoria 
last week
Mr W Defty has returned to 'VTc- 
torla after a few days' visit to his 
hofiio
Mr A Robertsiin. an old time fish 
erman. has hi-i'n here on his hot for 
the past wof'k
Miss Mina (die and Miss Hazel 
Hnrm.-don. of James Island, were in 
■Sidney last alurdux aflermxon visit 
lug Ihi'ir frlenda. Miss Mav and Miss 
Pearl l.oplhlen
Cfmerit Team Defeated Jordan River 
BaJl-Tofisers by Wblrlwind 
Finish.
, (Review
SAANICHTON, March 31__ Jordan
River sent its best team of basket- 
bailers on a trip to Saanich • last 
Thursday night, and they took a‘24- 
20 trimming from the Cement boys. 
Thl.s match was played in the West 
Road Hall, Saanich and attracted a 
large croxvd. It was one of the regu­
lar games arranged between teams In 
the West Coast and the Saanich Bas­
ketball League.
The Jordanltes got away to a nice 
start and at half-time were leading 
at 12-9. In the second half, how­
ever, the cement makers turned loose 
a surprising amount of speed and 
overtook their opponents. There 
'was a lot of heavy checking, but the 
forwards continued to find the baa- 
kets. The final whistle found the 
Saanich lads four points to the good. 
Stevens and Paraell were In great 
form for the cement team, while El­
liott and Walker were the stars f|om 
Jordan River
There will be concert held In the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanlchton, on 
Friday, April 8 Affairs arte In the 
hands of the Ladles' Guild of 8t. 
Stephen's Church, Mount Newton 
Cross Hood
MAIL ON (iOOD FRIDAY.
The post office will he open for 
mnll onl\ on Good Friday morning 
from 9 lo IP n in . an din the even 
Ing f I o111 5 to .5 0 p m
Irish Concert Will Be
Given Friday, April 1
A ,iiiki-d whiili la hf'Ing looked 
foi'-nirl to hv nil lealdenta of this 
dlMDM will lake place on Fridax 
ox - n ing A pi 11 I In ( h,' BerijiiiM
t h I .1 D o , 11 n d o I I h (' a II ‘Xpice-x nf ( p r>
Noiih .Saanlih 5\'oin(>n s In at Rule 
I’Ki (hit! (011(011 a numlK'i of nil 
iHicH from the ('apltal Cltx will con 
Irilxiilo ih(x vmldiiH mimliers on the 
pi - (g I a III iiK- ,111(1 II 1-, pPii-.lng In iKiic
Ilia' 1 h (> f,,||,i"inE iiM''(("> app('ai
51 r-. ( ' W I R, -n Ml- Ma 11 :| M i ^
' amp licll \1 ( . H II I, I,. ( XI 
M'lOiii k " ,.t(N|c( DlM.tn ah'l KoDxmv 
Mia Lilliiiuii will nil (111, n I ((I 111 pn n l[x( I 
I 11 .(, I ■ 1 1' I,, 11 1,1 ( h 111 a 11 \ , ■ I. , lien'
'' ' 1 '' D,? ,, I t \ . ,i 1 (III , I, ■ ( r 111,,,, n ( a I
IKI'o r.lcl nlK- hlindTo(| lalKcill •.iKlo.i 
will !>(> ahnwii III Ml ,1 a Minwn 
' ' 1 T :i. .5 ii-i.x',D-,-
The ipcnibci', of (he Institute wish 
II to he dlsllnillv undeistood that nil 
he 111 tlietr seals at 8 o clock sharp. In 
Kidei In avoid Inteiiupllons which 
ha-x been the laiiae nf much annox 
aiiiix In the past Having thin In 
mind, aw well as the comfort nf those 
attending no one will ho admltleil 
after the .(inierl r o m 111 en cell, xvhlrh 
'‘111 be at h p m sharp rhoso who 
alien.i ihe ii-iiceri will therefore do 
well In keep Ihls fa, I In mind
I lie i-re.-iii'i ,,f the N .S Women a 
lii'M'iii, a I e 1', ti(> ( (III g I at u la led 
niinn fxeiiiring Mich well knexvn high 
Tt ■ ' a I I I M i-a ((, ( I he 11 (a p ni ixr 1 oil
■ 5pMi 1 am) judging liniii I liix Inter 
eal Ix-lng InUen In the event n ra-
1 In 11 , - i!' ' t tj, m
iW
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an. extra profit, 
k to q'tAlity???”
—Whenever the grocer buys 
tea this is the question that 
comes to h* irdnct
If he is Cut::!’ the b.iggest pro­
fit he sever huy Red Rose 
Tea for it gives kirn less profit 
th:\'a c/.\.er tees which he sells 
at the srene price. But lie buys 




§ Thr Children of Today are the = 
§ Parents and Citizens of To- ? 
^ morrow. In Years to Come =
* the Destinies of Canada =
£ Will be in Their Hands 5
siioiuT I oiicl'ccl the cap than it 
ilc%v out of Schwartz ,s Eiancl, 
s 'iiiniiiL; like a straw in a hi”;h 
wiiul, and fell into the corner at 
the further end of the room.
My dear Boys and Girls:
I have been very pleased to 
receive your many letters lately 
and to add so many of your birth­
days to my birthday book. One 
of my little city nephews had a 
birthday the other day. He was 
four years old aad is quite a big 
boy, but he was delighted to go 
down town with Aunt Betty and 
1 can tell you we had a jolly time 
even though it was a cold day 
and snowing hard. didn’t
mind because he is getting to be 
a real little prairie man. 1 asked 
him what he wquld like and 1 
know you will laugh when I tell 
you that on that cold, miserable 
day he said, "An ice cream cone 
please! ”
1 am printing this week a letter 
from Henry Funk, which 1 know 
you will enjoy reading.
Now please write to me as 
often as you can and be sure to 
let me know when your birthdays 
are, as I wish to remember each 




/* * # -
Address ‘‘Aunt Betty, ’ 903
McCallum-Hill Building, Regina, 
Sask.
’ \\ ho are you sir? demand­
ed .b( hw.irtz turning upon him.
' \\ h.it s your business? snarl­
ed 11 ms.
Tm a poor old man, sir, the 
little gentleman began very mod- 
setly, "and 1 saw your hre 
through the window, and begged 
shrdter for a quarter of an hour.
"Have the goodness to walk 
out ag.rin then, said Schwartz.
' We ve quite enough water in our
feet on the ground is sent to the 
back of the line with a bad mark. 
Ihe order to March! or 
"H.rlt!" is given as many times as 
there are soldiers and in the end 
the bad marks are counted, the 




The nustiess stands in front of 
the ( l.iss and, beginning with the 
s( hoi ir at ihe top of the lorm. j 
she ..sks (|uestions as quickly as 
she ( an think oi them. .Sh.e be 
gins with ihc letter .A., and forms 
her (|ue.stioiis so that the .mswers 
begin with this lettter. hor e\
I n 1 pie : Ihe n ;me of an k.nglI'-^h
(Aieen beginning with A. If 
the .'.nswer is not given be! ore sire 
c.m count up to ten, she goes to 
the next schol ir and the next, 
until one is retched who replies. 
Ihis scholar goes to the top of 
the ( I iss and another tiucstion is 
.isked on the letter B., and so on 
through the alphabet. It is (pii. k 
ness more th.an .mything else
wheih m.ikes the fun in this game.
WANTED
.Send for list of inventions wanted 
by Manufacture) s. L'ortnnes have 
been made fr< ; i t .. tplo ideas. 
‘“Batent I’rotc'-a .u:/’ booklet and 
‘‘I’roof of (A.rngeptrnn” om reciuest. 
HAROLD C. CIGPMAN 8c CO. 
PATiH^iT ATTO^^NCYG
70 SHIPMAN OTTAWA. CANADA
While an Irishman was 
g.izing in the window of a 
Toronto bookstore, the fol 
lowing sign caught his eye:
Thickens works all this 
week for only $4.
"T he divil he does, ex 
cl limed Pat in disgust. "The 
dirty s' ab. ----S .(StT.. News,
hollowing the line of least 
resist.ince is what makes riv- 
,ind iren crooked.e r s
. iiiniiii:iniiiiniiiiiiiiuiioiiiiiiiMi; lOiiiiiiiiniioiiMuiiiiiioiiniuiiiMniiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiit^
Intimate Little Tales
I SOME EXF’ERIENCES OF HUMAN INTEREST UNDER | 
I GONE IN EVERY DAY EIFE BY EVERY DAY PEOPEE |
ji.jiiiii..... ....... .
"A letter for you!" exclaimed 
t(i Miss J me C'arruthers, astar
1 U'
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Or­
ders. Five Dollars costs three 
cents.
kitchen without making it a dry­
ing house.
"It is a cold day to turn an old 
man out in. Eook at my grey 
hairs."
"Ay. " said Hans, "there are 
enough of them to keep you 
warm. Walk!
Tm very hungry, sir; couldn t 
you give me a bit of bread be­
fore I go? ”
"Bread indeed! ” said Schwartz 
"Do you suppose we have 
nothing to do with our bread but 
give it to such red nosed fellows
Letter to Aunt Bett>
Petrofka, .S.ask..
J an. 21st, 192 1.
Dear Aunt Betty:
I saw your letter in the
s iw the postmin ambling up 
nc.itly ilowered walk to their 
'lont dot'r. Miry had lived wnth 
;lic G.uruthcrs tor ye.irs and w is 
looki cl u|)()n <is one of the family, 
n .1 only by the Carruthers, but 
by .ill the neighbors.
Miss J mi-'s fair f.ice flushed 
with anticipation. She did not 
get v'ery m.iny letters and indeed 
h ul fell very much alone on the 
old homcste.id since her father. 
l(,r whom she h ’d cared so de­
votedly, had died. Of course 
Robert's farm adjoined her kind
When Erne's sister-in-law, a 
very [rr.irtical, somewhat hard­
hearted individual heard erf Jane s 
trip to the city she was aghast, 
"h.incy that mousy little thing 
undertaking such a journey with­
out .1 word to us, did you ever 
heir of such a thing?" she re­
in irked to Robert, "and to think 
of her takim; the child. It’s prre- 
posterous. wh.it does she know 
iliont ehilfiren.
"Well, what would you sug­
gest?" asked Robert rather 
pointedly.
"W'onid you care to take her?
"Indeed you know that is out 
of the question,” snapped Mrs
Make Shaving a Pleasure 
With Cuticura Talcum
After shaving: v. :lh C'litirura Snap the 
Cud. Lira \say. Culw uii 'I a it tun i:, .in in- 
d i^pens.'blt* .tiijun ' AnI pt ’C aii' i p: o- 
ph'- l.a. til'. It i-s -axithifU’ at'.d relresl'nu lo 
llif tnubl icndt-i ^ l.iii.
Soap2Sc. Ointment 2 J anti jCc. TalcnniZSc. Si'Ul 
throURhfnit ihfl) 'iniinon C .inath.in l ^epni:
limans, Limited, 344 St. Pao! St , W.. Montreal. 
Sy^S^Cuticura Soap ahavea without mug.
c! Robert was very capable, ; (^ irruthers. We have the baby
as you
Why don’t you sell your 
feather?’ said Hans, sneeringly.
' Out with you!"
"A little bit, ” said the old 
gentleman.
Be off!” said Schwartz.
(To be continued)
GAMES FOR INDOORS 
Wolf
The "wolf ” is a player who 
creeps away to one side of the 
room and hides behind chairs and
irran'gcd everything for his sister 
ho w.is "getting on, as her 
never failed to re- 
ind her. Miss jane wis ^rty 
^md that she was still Miss was 
entirely her own choice because 
she hid been as winsome a girl 
as had ever been in that neighbor­
hood. so the old timers were wont 
tc) relate.
M iry stood expectantly as Miss 
jane opened the letter and her 
elderly face whitened as she saw 
the st.irtled look which crept over 
her mistress face.
"Why Mary," she exclaimed, 
"it’s from Melva."
".Melva," muttered the older 
woman and stood very quiet as 
she remembered the sorrow which 
they had all suffered fifteen years 
.nm when Melva, jane’s younger
THE KING OF THE
GOLDEN RIVER
The rolling pin was descend­
ing on Gluck’s head; but at the 
instant the old gentleman inter­
posed his conical cap on which it 
crashed with a shock that shook 
the water all over the room. What 
was very odd, the rolling pin no
PUZZi -FIND THE kLuWN
news
paper, and 1 am willing to w-rite <i | sister-in-law 
letter to you too. I have three 
brothers and one sister, my big­
gest brother is Arthur, after him 
is Marshall, and after Marshall is 
Allen, and then I have a sister 
that is hrnaller than Allen whose 
name is Aster. Our school dis­
trict is Sand Eake. I am in grade 
five at school. At Christin.is 1 
h.id a long recitation. We had a 
long play also. We had two 
fairies, four brownies, one queen 
.1 Santa Claus, a witch, and ciirTi 
children, that all belonged to the 
play. 1 was Santa Claus in the 
play. My brother Arthur was 
one of the brownies. Our teach­
er s name is Mr. Eivit/ley. Mr.
Eivitzley played with his guitar, 
and Peter DobrolibofF had a piece 
to recite also. We had nil the 
clothes for the play. I got
tabjes or boxes. The "sheep” all | mo^th^^organ^ from [eacher.'j ^ family.
and the disgrace of one of their
ind cannot afford to burden our 
selves with other people’s child­
ren.
"1 thought not,” remarked 
Robert somewhat drily, ”so 1 
can t see what else there is to be 
done. ”
Well, she could be put in a 
school, or some sort of home for 
penniless children, could she 
not ? ”
Margaret! ” exclaimed Robert 
who was usually considered rath­
er easy with his sharp-tongued 
wife, never let me hear you 
make .i suggestion of that sort 
ag lin, now reiriember, and never 
let jane hear you.”
jane, indeed! ’ scoffed ND^r-
and too beautiful sister, had run 
away with some actor fellow she 
'1 had met in a nearby town. The
huddle up at one end of the My brother got a metalaphone 
room, and the shepherd stands! from our teacher too, and my 
at the other. Presently he calls Marshall got tools. From
Santa Claus I got arm bands, a 
mall, a necktie, a box of c rayons, 
and a Christma.s bell. T hat’s all
All you h«vc Hi tlo 111 rutrr tliiH ( nn 
test 18 li) (iiul thr < litvvn iiiiirk thr pE*' r 
Wllll ftU \ Miul Hriul It 111 «is. t<ij,{rlhrt 
with your numr tttul fidilrrns II yinit 
• nawrr is \^^ )'ill nt Sfiiii
you A pm k M K ‘ * 1 1 «' nil 1 in V Ink I b i 11 r i
for yovii tiouliir ninj nlin> lull |>,)iti< uluin 
of ft nn Hir I « I n 1 <lr 1 < )IVi 111 l< >11 I hrt I V ' ’U 'Hi 
ouBlly tnlfil rtinl llirn V"‘' vniII Er rniilEd 
to nnr 111 lEr lAiKr~i pii/rs .ifni I Ini i •»
wril xs . ■ I I h liyiiti-: '»w V"“ 'ill \ lE
FE.vxdrT 1 Kl f WY \<\ M MN M Ml
8l«l<*n lEr I Et»n' r Di "Hr >>1 lEr
VAltiftEIr pil/rw VNillioul il iunlMi)^
«»n r trill >. 1 V 1 I u I n 11 .111 V N ■ MI Ell 
t r I BMI. 1 '.'link .In I l.n ■ . M r i 11. ,i \ 
la»t vriv E.IiK Sr ml Vi.ui a n >» s' f
l.ADN DAIN I Y. Drpt P 1
Ink
Er
out for the sheep to "come home 
for the night is falling. ”
”We are afraid of the wolf," 
answer the sheep.
’The wolf is away! ” cries the 
shepherd.
T heh the sheep all run across. 
Out jumps the wolf and catches 
whom he can. The g une Lists 
until there are no sheep left to be 
caught.
Feather and Fans
A Huffy feather mil caf any 
cushitan will do for this game, and 
if there are not enough fans to 
go around stiff pieces of paper or 
thin card will do <ls well. Draw 
a line ac ross the floor <md let half 
the number of players be on one 
side and hilf the number cm the 
other. When all are ready toss 
the feather into the .lir and keep 
il up with the fairs. No players 
nuist leave their side of the line, 
but should do their best to stop 
the feather sailing across it. 1 hose 
in whose country it falls at last 
lose the g.ime. Of course the 
fc.ither. while in flight, must not 
be touched.
A Goose March 
All the players Init one, who is 
the officer, form m line, one he 
lurid the other, but a little w.iy 
a|i.irt When rc.idy the ofliicr 
( lies NEvri h ! Aw.iy go the sol 
die IS .it .1 rapid step until snci 
(Icnlv the otfic Cl I .ills out 1 l.illl 
/Xnyone who bumps against his
I on 1 p, 1 nIo11 III I ront or h.is both
cl iv’”,hiers marrying a ne er do 
well h.id almost broken the old 
folks’ hearts.
I can write today.
Your friend,
HE.NRY FUNK.
Pittsburgh has proved its right 
to the title of Workshop of the- 
W'orld. ” During P) 19 the indiis 
I tries oi the Pittsburgh district pro 
' duced manufactured goods v il 
ued at nearly $2,000,000,000,
1 he [)er c.ipita wealth of Alle- 
ghc-ny County, in which Puts 
buri’h is loc ited, is estim,itc*d .it 
$2,580, the- highest of any county 
in Pcnnsylvam.i. In I 9 P) em- 
[iloyees in the district received 
$ 3 I f), S') 5,700 in w.iges, more 
than 70 per c ent, over wh.it they 
were p.iid in 1 9 1 0. Sine e P) If) 
then* have been 124 new indus
Inal fil.ints cst.iblished, and----es
peri.ally pleasing to Pittsburghers
---- twelve new lines of industry
have come to the district.
$10 TO $50 A WEEK AT 
HOME IN YOUR SPARE 
TIME
Int rrnBf! yotir imniiir ni lniinr In 
flj.iir tiiiir ^l.ll inn rn iii JIO 
III $■)() fill II \Arc-k v.||llIl^< «Ei)w I /ii.Ib 
nl Eoiiir iti nucilily E.r t\ p*>iili.>ii 
ptiying: Ii ^....<1 BuElry r.i.E vsr<k Nci 
« niivrtBMinn or Bolt. itliiH \X r E
yi'ii ftii(i Bujij.ly you sicnely v\ < 11 k
I 11 r E X El y (I > r I u4l pci I t 11 u E \ I H
NATIONAL SHOW CARO SCHOOL
l.lmitctj. Hooni 44
4 4 A () I I ft I (if* St W , 1 oi on t <». (. ft n ftfl ft
"W’cll. whit does she want?" 
dem.incled M iry, who had ever 
been indignant at the "young 
hus.-.y who. ,.s she said, h:id as 
goerd a hoii’C and .is kind peopl 
..s .my girl in the countryside, and 
then to serve- thc-m like that, run- 
nuv.^ off with ,1 sc.illywag, for her 
p ui, she h.id been he ird to s.iy 
m.inv, many limes, she h.id no 
patience wi' sue h goin s on, and 
wh.ct Miss Melva needed was a 
good t.iste ol .1 str.ip, yes even 
.it twenty, it would h.i’ clone her 
good," she* in,lint,lined, especiilly 
, so if she thought there were any 
m the audience who dis ipproved 
j ot whipping young women of 
j .ulnlt ,ige.
■She is sending us her little
girl, hbiry. She s.iys, oh M.iry, 
she says she is dying, that there 
IS no ho|)e, and ih.il she will send 
the child right away, she knows 
we cannot refuse her. 1 must get 
tilings and go to the city," ex- 
c l.uiiicd j.ine. .She w.is one of 
those gentle .souls who Ic.ivc their 
. 11 r,1 ngements usu.illy to the m:ist 
criul people around thc-m who
,ue gencr.illv so re.uly to be ex 
ccntivc s, th.it her new lound dec i 
Sion snrprisc-d M.iry into .u (]nies 
c c11C c, .inc 1 she- 11 c)11c-c 1 I)fl 11111 r 
millin''. Pool little l.iH.s, she- li.is, 
no 11 oubI , su (1 c I ec 1 lor her I c 111 y , 
but, .mil .she r .used her li.uic 1 s 
,s llic thought sliiick her, wh.it 
on c.irth .irc- we going to do with 
.1 I 111111 he I c
garet, who had the idea held by 
some wonien of her type that a. 
lonely, single wom.an was a being 
very much to be despised indeed.
^ ^ .f.
In the meantime jane was on 
her way to the large city given in 
Melva’s letter. She had always 
loved her erring little sister, and 
it was with real serrrow that she 
h )d grieved over the trouble 
which she had brought on her 
self. I
.'\ tr.lined nurse .answerc-d her 
knock at the apartment which to 
hc-r surprise w,,s m .i very ex 
e , elusive neighborhood, ,md she 
W.IS ushered into a sumptucmsly 
ayipointed bedc h.irnber where. 
Without floubt, her sister lay dy­
ing. A little girl, with ,1 profusion 
of nut-brown curls, was beside the 
bed and jane thought she h:icl 
nevi-r sei-n a more excquisite 
child s c ounten.incc- than the one 
whic h w.is r.iiscd to her.
1 wondered if you would 
come; 1 thought you would," 
whispered Melv.i.
1 Was going to send Hild.i lo 
you .inyway, bc-c.uise I know shc- 
will Ire safe downihere in that 
dear, C|uiet country home. I re 
member it so well now, 1 seemed 
to forge-t what it looked like- for 
many ye.irs, but it comes back lo 
me sea sheltered, so pe.icelul and 
so much .it rest, rest, that is wlr.it 
1 h.vvc- longed for for such a time. 
It usc-cl to be-, j.ane, th.it 1 thought 
1 should die- of the- (jmet ,mcl the- 
nionotony of our home hie, but 
during the* List (e-W ye-,irs 1 h.ive- 
11) 11e • 11 lor It.
1 11! c 1, i, I 1111 c 111 k c, 11,1 d 11 c e- n 
w.ilc him’ j.inc- .s i.u e- c.irncsllv 
. Ill c I r c, 1 s s 111 e' c 1. now I I c • p t u 11 . c 11 c I
I 11 c 1 h c I 111 • 1 c I III the (.Millie 11) c) L 
mg Lilly s Lip.
Don t wot IV. McTv.i, 1 will 
lociL ,ille-i the little- one-, she- sh ill
be-e-n mine. 1 know 1 sh.ill love 
her, and stroked the nut-brown 
curls, "I leave her neaw in fact.
" I hat is so like jane, ” smiled 
Melva, and Liy back on her pil­
low ,il rest for ever more.
"So you see Miss Carruthers, ” 
said the lawyer to .Aunt jane, 
after the funer.al, "your little
neice is an heiress in her own 
right, to a very large amount of 
money. ”
But,” said Aunt jane aston­
ished. ”1 alw.iys thought that 
Melva, my sister, had nothing.
It appears," said Mr. Gard­
ner, who h.id bc-en much struck
by Miss Carruther s gr.acious per­
sonality, "that your sister’s first 
husb.md died and she married
ag'iin. Her second marriage was 
not happry, but her hush ind was 
\'ery wealthy and he died soon 
after le.avmg everything to his 
child. ”
^ ¥ Cf
There was a gre.^t deal of talk 
in Craikton when Miss jane re­
turned with 'that child of Miss 
Melva’s.’’
Cfuite a responsibility for a 
single woman, ” remarked Mrs. 
C'arruthers acidly, who had been 
oarticularly disgruntled since she 
heard of Hilda s vast fortune, she 
Ireidy h..d v.irious schemes lin­
ed uja for Robert to obtain a 
share, but there seemed’ no way 
of working it.
”Oh, she may not always be 
single either, ” remarked some one 
in the comp;iny, "they do say as 
how that lawyer, Mr. Gardner is 
p,lying her very special attention, 
incl Jiin, the c rric r, s i\ s he h is 
brought him down from town 
wiac a week cjuite rcgiiLir since 
the child came."
1 1 m, busi'.ess conn--' tec! 'vith
the- child s estate 1 piresuine. ”
■y-
C arrutheVs have 
me s 1111 a sitting 
sh (- would hive
( imld Mrs. 
lookc'cl m Miss 
room, fiowc-vcr.
wonclcrc-cl whit 1-i'si'icss con­
nected with the- child's csl.ite" 
■oulcl h i\'c- m.-ch- .\mil j.me s 
• liccLs SI I h a \ ivid pink, .iml 
vcTu’ Mr. (j iidner, in ih it connec­
tion, should be holding’ Miss 
janes h.iiuls and lellimg hc-r the 
old, story which is nc-wer every 
lime it 13 rejieated.
1. ll lOllL’h slic-
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Delights of Afternoon Tea
/XfUrnoon tea! What a cozy 
gossipy, refreshing time those
wcjrcis suggest! 1 here is the 
dainty tea-talile, with its gleaming 
singing spirit lamp, its fragile cups 
and saucers, its sug.ir bowl and 
( ream pit< her and dish of sliced 
lemon, the tea c .icldy .md liowl 
and strainer, and best of all, the 
lat, cordi.d teapot.
Wanted to Go on The Stage
Democratic Tea
Ihe pi,ice of ailernoon tea is 
not primarily the elaborate draw­
ing room of the societyti  woman 
It is a chec'rful, demcrcratic bever- 
i.ge which belongs especially to 
the houscwile or the fagged tea­
cher or business person. In Lng- 
I md they re.ili/e this. In the of- 
tiifs tea is siTved cit four o clock 
to eci'ryonc, and during the w<ir 
the 1 ommies in the trenches had 
their cheering cup in the after­
noon.
I h it hour of relax.ition
vsle-n those ot the family 
ho ,ire henne ancJ perh.ips .i str ry 
c.i'ler or twer gather together so' 
inform dhg and so genially ferr the 
fr.' o, nl brc\.’, e-rdows the '..'UsVi 
hocs' inodier with new enthu- 
■^i ism. I In- t isk ot pre- 
p iring dinner seems like no'liin^. 
a: ..11 .ic'.d her imiaression ol tlic; 
whwle dav is turned trom drab teal 
Imightnei.s. !
' ! (' wi: c business ;;iil ccm'ilnnes ’ 
h' r viots with h' r tric'nds with 
lea, inste:;d erf Imicheon, 
1C r i.iincl is h irki.rg Ir n k to
it Isor( 
v'hcn
a: res .n d tl e progr.':'-s o
Tire PertccL
ill the cat tri'
tt.h'- 
I , ■ : ,S ' 
til;;
access l l.ie lit ic 
; anone comes bcrcl; to the suc- 
c." ss ot the tea-m,iking. Ihe tea 
exp.crts tell us lh.it the reason the 
custom ol .ifterncjon tea is not ' ,.j_ 
mor-- gem r.il in /Xmeric.i is prim- 1 ^ _
ai iiy th.it we don’t imike gocad tea. ,
I in re is iiille excuse tor this when '■ 
the process and ingredients are so'
simple-----freshly boiling water,
china car e.rlhernware pot, scald 
it, oc.spoontul of gocad tea to two 
c.ips, acid water, let draw for five 
minutes, serve. If one follows the 
Knglish tradition, a wadded cov­
ering-----the tea cozy—keeps the
pot snug while the te.a is dr.awing.
kxpeusive tea is not an ex­
travagance, for it goes almost 
twice as far as a poor quality, and 
it makes all the difference in the 
beverage. A pound of fine tea 
makes three hundred cups, so you 
can see how small the expense is 
even at a dollar and a half to two 
dollars a pound.
it. I he best grades are splendid 
for flavoring leas because of the 
intense prungency and the priejuan- 
cy of the flavor; but used alone 
this v.iriety is not so poprular as in 
combination with Ceylon or In­
dia.
l.nglish Breakfast is .x name 
which h IS come to mean nothing 
very definite. It was rmiginally 
aprilied to a certain brand, but 
thc-re h.is been no uniformity in 
follciwia.r the specificaticrns for it.
In the o!d days, we used to buy 
our lea in bulk, out of highly 
decorated bl.u k-and-gold bin in 
the grcrcery store, a bcjx th.il w.is 
(jpened rn.iny times a d.iy to .id- 
mit the scocipr, ind inc icle;i1.111y. 
.iir, dust and tin- odors of c>il'.ci- 
gicicerns. Cjood lea is \ery sen­
sitive to the cjUiilities cd th.c siir 
rounding atuiosp'.hc're in <;iving off 
i Its ovN’ii fl .vor and :iccpuiring Ic's 
Idcsir.ible flavors; so if on.e wants 
I the .same* brew at eac h p-)urch:cse, 
it IS s ' C st tc; ' ;• ,h ti 'li . v SI I-
ed pack.ige.
lia customs differ the world 
ov’c-r, and here m .Americ.i, w'c* 
h i\'c‘ some cor, v. ni;c ::3 i. .
own.
i h.e inforni.il te i which is serv 
c'.'l lo the f imily or to a c'har ce 
( uler ch'cs not h.ive a tahlc set lor 
it in advance. At the propier ti cc 
' ir.i\ or le.i-w,u'on is ’'romrhi in 
rvrfh all the ne.,c’,ss iry : .cc ,sor;cs. 
L'!..we\c-r, scamc people do keep 
.1(1 t, .1..llw .ys S"t.
, .'X '..'-st of t.il.Ics IS plc-'.san;
' posse .' 0(1” tea ha'ce at te:. ti”..',
1 v.’hc'M t’lcre are to be li :!f ,i do/cn 
or so gpa.ests. ll.o I ilde.s :ira dm 
ml the roam, excent 
v.tiich is ielt ior 'Ic 
Serving. ihe 11i i e
one ,i 'omfort, ! '!e 
one s ( 'ip.
alraiBint custom ill,it i.s fol 
.a great deal in cities and 
.s!”..,ll towns would f;e equrdly 
suit .ble for villages or country 
districts. One sends out erne s 
I calling card, on w’hich is engraved 
I or written in the left-hanrl corner:
A little here and a little there, 
pieced together, have given me a 
glimpse of her growing-up. Back 
in old fangland, in the lovely 
county of l^evon, the Spear fam­
ily had lived for generations. 
?v'l..ry f.llen s jiarents lived ne.ir 
f.xeler, and there she was horn.
I here were only twer c hildren m 
the f.imily, herself and ,> younger i 
brother, and wh.it was rippht for
bring the soils to th-* heart with 
'He Was Despised’ like you can, 
and the priest was never refused.
Grew Up With Vancouver
I hen ( .line a young m.m into 
ler life: K.ilpjfr Smith, .i student,
Making an Indoor Garden
one w.is right for the other, there i 
was never a distinction m.ide fie 
cause of sex. I he Spears were of 
Anglic,m Churih meiTibershi[), 
li'it what v/,i3 good was good, no 
111,liter under what denoniin.i tion.il 
n ime it w.is pir.ii tised, and no luir 
rowing innuences v.o r” about 
when Mar>'®aiul her broihui ex 
pressed their thoughts m tlnur 
i.\vn way.s, anrl no h.ird ,iinl f.ist 
Miles of Do s ,md I Tm ts 
h.ingiered their self expia ssion 
ther I h, I n T) rei ep t \v.. s
rthe uneonscious rule of the .Sp 
iiinnei tio'i. Politii s weic . \ I' v, is 
.)' interest, and the rhilrlren loighit 
h-i'en or not, .is th”y ple:ised. If 
liii y venturerl to leiestion. Ineir 
om stions were ans'vered, loler
..lire was the kc’yncjte of discus
• ion, rind respreel for oninion wa.s 
'I'”!' e\-eri to the little ; f,: I (I • 1.
fcjur ye.irs old little .Xl.iry 
■'pe.ir made her first .ippear.ince 
m jniblic. She .sin;.'; frcmi a pilat 
'or: : .it .i eoncert. '''ler ih.t
1,
studying for the Methodist minis- i 
try. Ihe man who to M.iry w.is’ 
tfie only m<ni. Ihe ministry w.is' 
all right, but Mary f.llen Spiear as 
a Methodist minister s wife w.is 
not to be thought of. K.iljih 
made his choice. 1 hey j 
were m.irned, anrl, with his Inisi- 
1 ness c.illing, Raljih Smith bee.one 
a lay re.ider. Ills wile s:.w to it 
th.it he kepit up the good work: 
she I ould do it it he i o''l(ln t - 
fine wolds for 1 hc' Gooci Oil 
Book h.id .ilways been .i ]<i'.’ to 
her, she h id been wc'Il gromidid 
in the S( riplures, she in cie hr r 
ow;i ml erpretatirms, and sfie lovt'd 
them
One d :y there < une a :'re 
siekness to her husb.md. Phi's; 
Cl,MIS i .ins’illecl and s.i.c! he m a ’ 
go aw.iv Inmi Nortlmmb' il u.d 
•where he w.is ,it home, where' ins 
f.ii: ily h,.d lived f.'ir .-XPer
ive. ks ol iir.’u ir.T.ion tfic' cleeision
In rainy weather and during 
the winter those ot you who love 
to grow pil.ints sc’em to he sepi.ir 
<ited from your treisures I here 
IS no rc'ason why this should be 
so for, with a little c are, you m.iy 
easily h.ive an indoor g.irden.
Most 1)1,lilts, of course, grow in | crime well so.ikecf 
soil but there ,ire ,i cert.un number ! bowl in .\ w.irm
fcone or two of these pilants 
they c.m be e.isily purch.ised,
Cjet .1 bowl l.irge c'nough lo 
t.ike the Resurrec I ion plant when 
you receive it ,ind till it with w.iriii 
w.iter. !\ow t.ike the pl.mt and 
piress it down so th.it it will lie-
.\e:<l put the
e .111(1 le,i\a-
which in ly be kept .ili\ e without 
any earih at all, if they c.m have
l . p I at t ri '
Vv.is :i ide known tci the wde s 
th.it sh,- might tell fier hus'liand 
I'.itr.c 1 the .South . f ll.il'.) or tl-'c
U I'll ,1 ( 'f North .X 1! e r 1 e, 1
lie,"' clc "idr'd wi 
”fo the fX'.-: 
w.iys drc.imr.l
. 1
•he w IS in eve rything' th.it Pap 
') :ied in her home' coirntr- p' ua 
'•. '■.ere talent w.e. ner rl ol t. ,r eii 
'ertaimnent .incl, tlooup'
In old.u.'s---- first at one
id then at another, wh. revt 
: a w 1 e (1 g e w . s :.(•'! 1. ;
: i V 1 n: p . 1 t ed---- sh. e 'i ll-




'.ng the imi'lic y. rt 
> much that .she w.mi; fl .o ;o 
on t!ie stage. -'\n opporlnnPw 
•' in e to her, du.rmg her e.irl'N' 
t( ims when .a sm ain:.; .md dr i’ i i 
t:' contest wa.s hc'ld ,m'l she was 
.Plowed to take n:irt. Judges 
c '.me from London, from all big
pd.ices-----to listc'a end : > decide,
nd, after it was over. M.'.ry f.llen 
.^pc,ir was given the .supreme poy 
of her life, when the nidg' s ,,;i- 
pro.Tched and .asked: Would you 
ifv;' to go on the stagei^
Would her parents consent?
In r I ;





I ;ici . .1 y r. 
out he''i* liion —
sloj'e---- 1 h 've
11 \ IIg CP. I the I c
Ihe L.m idiap P cipe f. .P 
h.id -t ' rO'Sed tin con tine.it 
the P,. i:.' (•.) a ..•, t. g I n e I ,; 1 e r ' 
bo' :i .md ii ifl been n.l’.ie;! --1
was ,11. R 1;h
.^Miilh : re\'i’ im 
\ (ai',;\ar 1
to \Nhcn;' licm 
r'-je. '<•(! 'U fiun, ir’ them, ,.i,fl 'v 
Iiie w,;s to 11..:'. it h.'Cime Pi 1 
tLilpIi Sii.uh entered politic'; 
ILiti'h C 'ihimbpi. logePi- r 
. ■n(1 hi
.md Mary l.ilen 
ith the eitN (c 
l vc e; I<;-.lp'i .d.ei';;
ors cm:': in; i; e
filenty of fresh w.iter. f In sc' 
idaiils lire just wh.il are w.inled 
for ,111 indoor g.irden .is there is 
no need to use any mold winch is 
dirty stulf to h.ive m the lioi'ie.
Ihe tiest [il.in foi the gir'ln 
without soil IS to gt't per II11 s,'. o: 1 
to use' ,i t.ilile or shell ne ,r liie 
window, and in order to prex't ..u 
t( r spilling cm to the floor 
a \s cl 1 to 11 . ve on:' or t W’o 
tr.i.'s '.I, which to [if'ce the jil 
it I.s VI r\' interesting' to 
V '.nous kinds of seeds in the in 
rloor g.irden. sue li as can.iry sc f''!, 
cress or linseed. for this purpose'
I 1 .y sh.ipes c .in be [lurch.ised ,il a 
llorist s shop. I hese arc so'-tt - 
ti.r.' s m.ide in the lorm of i m i f'-' 
h' ad or .1 pig ,ind .ue very rpi mi! 
looking. Ihe ide.i i:-. to so'w I’iie 
s '.'ds on the roughened p’ r! md 
ri tins Vv-.iy wi'cn the iittic- plmts 
..re grown, to g.ix'e the' iibjc't t tf.e 
c.:y.e ir.inc'c ol h.ivin'g lor.'', u;;
I' ht gr:'en li iir. 
hollow, .md must 
w.iter.
1 lie be si w.iy to 
s b(n';.;hl in 
ice ,' little : 
sh.ke it I
for <i i c: v\' hours.
/\t the .'nd oI tins tunc 
find th it the 'pl .nt ' 
into a fI e, m t 11 111 ■ :
IS wonderfully hi- 
IS now c; 1'. 11e I e,MK' to Pc I
the iPclimr g. ref 11 w 111 i e
1 ;e tint in a s nn er oi w p
vou 'Will 
!i is exp.inded 
, on. which 




will kec'p green is !:m ' ,is \s' 
siiliplied but it :s not vs ito 
11 to grow f.ir t'lo lop.'' .1 ; ,ei
ter IS
it IS ,.t time X ! ler ,1 Wet k G'r • ;) r.
1 r:'« IilUSt 1 )C d 1 led .md , ■ 11o SV( (1 ,1
i n t . j m o n t fl ; re.sl. w h e n it 111,1 _\- tie
' soakecl into life . ig, u n.
.Many rri.ints will loot and grow 
in pl.nn v.',iter. One of lliese is 
the spulc rwort, a v.irle'g 11ccI jalaiit 
olten seen in cottage ■windows,
wlni li will live----- -
of loot, in ,1
. m n
\
incri send out a lol 
fiss bottle. -Sprigs 





intercsimg curiosi'y which 
for our g .reJen with-
V.!'. i( 1 
: •■ to 
t' u ■ n
h t: sh ipi ' r'- : If








r ifie Kill' !i
. .'1
1 do we 
soli IS the ar'um Ircjm India, 
'ed llu. .Mon.irch of tin; f.e.sl. 
'll.; of this str.inge plant can 
ny he olit .ined Irom tf.e sr-cds






n at ,1 sni .ll price. It is one 
the most rcm.irkable [rlants in 
fworl'l, tor it \-,ill pro'-liice its 
t llower not only widhoui ,iny 
,it all, but without water
• y
w P.- studied the pol;‘, ic •! 
hi .ory of the pr'ivince, gm.ecl 
f ICC, wled'ge of tlc' resour':”;, tiic




w.,ter will so.ir. 
the shape inu't,
le filled u;j afresh . , i i n • i- i
X ,1 f ' IS lo iilace the bulb in a hght posi/Xnuther way ot : ‘ , , .. ,r .i
eitic r.
1 he only ihint ycju need to do
tha n .ill peril ijns, 
under wluc h j^eop
1the e-mci 
' lived
First the British Columfu i P.'.r 
iaruent, then a member for Xmn-
couvc'r in the Dominion House a
” 1 hur.scfiys, four to six, ’ or pos­
sibly; "first and third Mondays Tl.ey would not. Of-edience wms 
until R-aster. I his signifies th'it ; broad example in the .Spear fain
one wiM be in on those afternoons jly
and ready to receive callers. f-or i There was the singing, though, 
an ’’At Home’’ the service is the i All. the old-time carols, the ora- 
same as for any informal tea. ^ torios, part songs and polly glees. 
There should be no elaboration of . and Mary Spears took part. At 
edibles to accompany the tea, al­
though sand^viches with dainty 
fillings and bonbons or nuts may 
repl ice the plain hread-and-Viut- 
ter sandwiches or to:ist wliich is 
t custoi'iary on ordinary occasions.
the E:istertide, one year after an- 
oifier, the good Father of the Ro- 
:;ian C.itholic parish came to her
---- ”/Xnd will ye sing for us at
fa:KSler? Sure there’s no one can
Ottawa, defe.itcd upon the t mi 
question, but elected once more to 
the Provincial House of Priti.sh 
CCilunrhii, a.nd honored with tlie 
portfolio of Miiiiiter of h in men
---- such w.is the career of Mr.
Ralph Smith.. He saw his fam-il'c 
grow. Some of them married, 
and he played with grandchildren 
before his sudden call came. He 
passed on, a man admired and 
loved. And his wife, Mary Ellen.
.rowing small seeds is to borrow^
,i sponge-----a good big one if pos- j
sible, and, after soaking it in the 
water, sprinkle the seeds fairly 
thickly over the surf,ice. If you
want the seeds to grow quickly, 
keep the sponge in the dark until 
the little plants appear. XX'e then 
,T put the whcale thing in a light place 
and keep it watered every day, 
or let it stand on ,i tumbler of 
w.iter and soon the sponge will be 
■overed with bright green plants.
i ticm and leave it. If the room is 
nice and warm it will not be long 
before the bull;) will send up a 
long shoot, which quickly grows 
into a most magnificent flower, 
sometimes two feet long. This 
is all colored in crimson and yel­
low and bears a long red spike. 
The best time to buy the bulb is 
about January.
If you want this bulVj to live 
after it has flowered it must be 
planted in earth in a pot or out
If the sponge is not allowed to get the garden. After'a while in 
dry, the seedlings will last for , place of the great flower will be 
quite a long time. A piece of sent up a giant leaf which is real- 
thick flannel may be used instead ly very handsome. At the end of
of the sponge and it will do near­
ly as well.
Some of the most curious plants
the summer the bulb may be taken 
up and allowed to become dry, 
and then it can be put into its
stepped into the vacancy he had I the ineJoor garden are
left in the Legislature of British ; ^hich are known as Resurrection ,
those ■ place once again ready for flower-
C'olumhi i and carried on.
Gr.inted th.it >ou will purchase such .a case, the hostess serves 
tea of good quality, the next ques- i kprself 
tion is what kind of all the array 
of varieties to buj- I
The fart first to bear in injind is : 
th.it all tea of commerce'"comes 
from one kind of jilant, the vari ' 
eties depending upon the country 
in whic h it i.s grown, upon the ^ 
tre .tinenl of the leaf .ifter jiluck- 
ing
lor ye.irs, good Oolong and 
rOniuis.i tea were the only ones 
known extensively in this roun- 
try, but within the l.ist few years 
Ceylon and Indi.i te.is have come 
to be very popular.
The Loveliest Name
lost fash- 
ihe moment. Its 
may h.ive some
Orange* i 
lon.ible tea of 
.ilhiiiirg name
thing to do with th.it. It is made 
from the tiny yellow tipped leaves 
at th(' top of the st.ilk. .1 hese ,ire 
the newest, tenderesl and most 
|i;u y p.irt of the te.i bush and sup 
jilv the finest te.i. Or iii'ge Lekoe 
i.illy reiogni/.ible .IS it is 
ih.m th
IS lisll.
molo ll 'hlly rolled Iti e le.ives 
(1 I) I M llu lower p i r I o 1 the I e i 
bi'-.h ,111(1 on this .leiouiit preserves 
ihe esseilll.d oil lieie.ss-iry to line- 
(! |\ I II ed te.i more e.isily.
('olonL' lei h.is .1 sm ill green 
' '' >w le it s itleied t lira HI:'hI s h vet
Lven for an afternoon tea at 
home a fresh touch m.iy he added 
by some little dainty such as slices 
of orange as well as lemon, a little 
dish of cloves, and a maraschino 
eherry for each cup.
I he crispness of rice wafers 
m.ikes them a particularly wel i 
( cime .accompaniment of a cup of j 
te i. C raekers with butter sprink 
led with einnaiMon .ind sugar and 
put in the oven for .i moment are 
simple and delirious, :is are mar­
guerites made either with white 
ol egg or with mar-ihmallow whip.
C heese er.ickers and bre.id sticks 
are welcome loo. And if one 
[ n .unt.iins lh.it delightful institu 
lion, .1 rookie j.ir, il will eoniri 
biite lo its store.
1 1'or a large tea, the hostess
(leLg.ites some friend to pour out. 
Ihe te.i t.ible should lie carefully 
; l.Kcd so th.it it ;ind its fixings 
,ind sun oundings, -md the ( os 
tiiine iiid .ijipe.ir.ini e of the [ler 
son who IS pouriii'g, .ill m.ike a 
delightful [IK Ime.
I i-r tl'is form il m e.iMoii, the 
'iicmi in.iv me hide sever,il kinds 
.'I s.indwic ties, s.illed nuts, bon 
boils. f.uK y (aikes, and olives and 
( veil .in lee.
Flying Over the Rockies
Plants. They are called by this | By getting together a collection 
name because when they are in a j of plants which do not require soil 
dry state, they look just as if they i quite an interesting indoor garden 
are dead, but if they are placed , may be made, and this may be
in water they become green and 
alive. Everybody who has a gar­
den without soil sl'.ould try to get
made really pretty if the plants 
which form it are daintily arrang­
ed.
ir.st, wish to disci,uin th.it in j toes and banging into trees where 
i ( oming out over the mountains! we failed lo get the feel of 
I of one of our farthest north rivers 1 open way ahead? 1 ought to 
I did anything extraordinary. 1 | know, for we put the old .Swiss
A Career With Cameras
c
(anise 1 w.inted to, or had so plan | tirace us 
nc'd, hut bec.iuse ! had to. 1 was | over the 
jiressed for time to fulfill engage­
ments. I he motor c.inoe which 
1 h id engaged to come down 800 
miles of the gre.at sv.'eejiing curve 
in
luldid not come out by airplane be- j guide on the rope aft so he woi
' if we fell coming down
iced rocks, .ind 1 h.id to
the river across the divide had
set the p.icf through the d.irk, 
when w(- hit tlie timber line!
XVli.it if vour .urpl.ine went de icl 
in that kind of a predicament? If 
you came down through .i bliz- 
gonc* wrong far upstream beyond | /ard in that sort of a landing jilace 
the reach of telegram or mail; 'yon would be smashed on the 
and the fur-trade steamboat which j rocks, or amid the big limbers. 1 
W.IS to bring me out the next one ! rec.ill 1 finished up my .idvice to 
thous.ind miles struck .i sandbar the young aviator; ’’F'lying will 
in low water and sat down for the never, never be either possible or | decoration, 
wml( r with her hull in the mud, to s.ife in the Rockies. 1 h.ive ( limb 
.i\v ul the he.ive of .spring floods, jed mounl.iins .ill my life. 1 know.
1 hen the .sc heduli* of the r.ul 
ro ic] which cuts across the half 
I ml 
'I ll
Mrs. C harlotte Fairchild, of j take of hiding the hands in por- 
New XOrk, 6 years ago s.it amidst tr:iit work. Hands may be more 
what seemed lo be the ruins of j expressive than faces. They are 
her home, the broken bits of her ] often full of character. Realizing 
life. The glamor of high social S this, I practised taking hands. 1 
position still encompassed her, j used my own and those of my
A Wonderful Woman
ol Pc.ice River w.is ch.inged 
lie hist inopient; ,iiul the result 
W.IS a ( hoice between the indeli- 
mte del.iy getting .u ross l.i the 
iioilh side ol the river .md out, or 
1 flight over del.iys <md diflii ul 
lies Ordin.irily you may motor 
!Mim the south side ol Peace River 
l.j the noilh side ol the (iie.il 
I’cad, but the bill r.uns li.id set in,
I (i'll lived by Irosis that lUl tlie 
loads into sticky plow lurrows, 
IP 11 th.it w.iv ol exit W.IS b.itieil. 
I lie .iitpl.ipe was there, so I took
I hat was four ye.irs ago; and 
here I was, doing exactly wh.il 1
had s iic-l e ciuld not be done----do
mg It bec:uise 1 b.id to, not be 
(MUse I wanted lo; .ind when 1 
( .ime down from LX 00 to i.fOO 
feel above the clouds lying iii 
while b.ipks between the high 
shores 111 Pe u e Rivei. With ip\ 
ears humming from the roar ol 
the projicller m.iking lonileeii 
hundred revolutions ,i minule .md 
the ihrol) ot .i mm tv hoise powei
o I III)
but she was husbandless and three 
children looked to mother for 
support.
hriends came to confer, to of­
fer advice. 1 here’s interior
they suggested.
’ No! ’ Mrs. r'.iirchild shook her 
vivacious d.irk haad. When­
ever .1 wom.an loses her husband, 
she goes right into interior deco- 
r.iting."
1 here s writing. 1 don t
like it Ihe w.iy IS slow. I need 
ipi>ne> pow. Look ,il the c hildren 
I could m.ike
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1 don t care for mere beauty,
I am quite honest in this. I am 
interested in the character behind. 
When 1 find it, I am delighted. I 
seek and seek and seek, the per­
son.ility. Sometimes it is so hid­
den liehind a mask lh.it gelling at 
it IS like mining for gohl. But it 
IS there ,md sooner or Liter 1 find 
It.
1 find it by t.ilkmg, I talk about 
.ms'lhing, .md 1 w.iti h the face.
1 he ( ipier.i IS foi nseil iiiion the 
Mili'ei I, but not so intently .vs my 
mind .111(1 eyes arc^ loiused upon 
h'Pi or hei XX'beii 1 see the per 
.sop.ililv IP its most bemliiul as 
pc( 1 llu n the bulb is piessed
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This amount of money was collected in taxes in
this district by the Government during’ the years 
1917-18-19, exclusive of School and other taxes. 
During the same period about $16,000 was spent 
on improvements by the Goverment. This data 
was secured in February, 1920, by a committee of 
the Sidney Board of Trade. Here are the figures;
HK( KITTS
1917—Tand Tax .......................................................................................... .'Pl 9,149.S.'5
Personal Property Tax    ...................................................... 598.d.>
1918—l>and Tax j..................................................................................... 27,212.02
Personal Pmperly Tax ............................................................ 1,827.01
DISBl RSEMKNTS
1917 .........................................................................................................................  84,191.85
1918 .......................................................................................................................... 3,720.75
1919 .......................................................................................................................... 8,051.80
1919—I.and Tax ............................................................................................ 24,180.7,5
Personal Property Tax.............................................................. 1.5,086.7,5
Total ........................................................................................... ,888,tK),5.68
Total . . . .^.................................................................................$15,063.40
Total Receipts over Kxpt’nditurcs, $72,042.2,8.
9 *
THE VILLAGE ACT
“1. This Act may be cited as the 'Village Municipalities Act.’
"2. Upon receipt of a petition for incorporation under this Act, the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, 
may incorporate the inhabitants of any area ip which the number of per­
sons then resident does not exceed one thousand, and which is not included 
within the limits of any municipality, a l)ody corporate as a village munici­
pality, which village municipality shall have such rights, powers and privi­
leges and shall be governed in such manner as is set out and specified in the 
Letters Patent; and the provisions of the '.Municipal Act’ shall not apply 
to any village municipality so incorporated, except as specifically provided 
In the Letters Patent.
"3. The petition for incorporation shiill contain a de.scription of the 
area sought to be Included in the village municipality, and a statement 
showing the total number of persons then resident within the area, and me
number of adult persons so resident, and shall be sufficiently signed and 
verified to satisfy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that a majority of 
-the adult residents within the area desire the incorporation of the village 
municipality.
“4. When granting the Letters Patent incorporating a village muntcl- 
pality, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may vary the boundaries of 
the area described in the petition, for the purpose of making the same regu­
lar, or in conformity with the boundaries of any adjoining municipality, or 
HO that no small piece of land will be excluded from the village municipality, 
or otherwise, as may be considered expedient.
“5. The Lieulenant-Governor in Council may from time to time recall 
any Letters Patent issued under this Act, and may Issue In Its place Letters 
Patent varying in whole or In part from the Letters Patent so recalled, care 




Are you for or against incorporation? Let us hear 
from you. All letters will be published, provided 
that no personalities are indulged in. Read the 
Village Act” passed by the Government last yearli
iHin IS
Sidney and Islemds Review, and Saanich Gazette, Thurs., Meu-. 24, 1921
IS Fascinated 
Red Rasputini 4 9 9
Brilliant, beautiful, almost girl 
i«h in a[)pearance, and a born ad­
venturess 18 nn intiinnte friend’s 
epitome of the charms of Olga 
(iorobhofT, the mysterious woman 
vvh'/sc iidUienfe over Lenine is 
threatening rapidly to disrupt the 
1 '.o!shevist regime.
, •!tie 1 .ady-cornrnlisary Goroff- 
I'.off, as she is known to her 
friencb, or the Red Rasputin, the 
•^ivnilaant nickname which she
!' 1,' earned from her enemies, is 
to ! \y the most intriguing and 
talked of personality in Russia, if j 
not in the whole of Europe, ■
Under Her Control |
Lenine is completely under her' 
sway. Violent di.ssensions have j 
occurred over the Red Rasputin, ! 
hut still she continues in her |
meteoric c^^reer. Early in No- i 
vember, Lunacharsky, at a meet­
ing of the Council of Commissar- ]
—if it can he called a gift. f ler 
hypnotic powers are even great­
er. Ambitious, utterly reckless. 
Slid a born scl^mer, men and 
women alike are pawns in her 
eyes to be moved at ple.isure 
a' ro*s the < hess board , "i 
her life s game to a 
max that inspires to
1,brilh.int c'l 
nothing less 
than the dictatorship of the great 
Republic. C)lg.r Ciorokhoff in
tends to be the first woman dicta­
tor in history. Already she is a 
power in the land
Dramatic Meeting
I ler meeting with Lenine was 
dramatic. Invited by some ob­
scure c ommission to attend a con­
ference, Lenine arrived with the 
mistaken idea that it was anotfier 
j and more important event. Bored 
I to distraction with their long- 
1 winded speeches, he was afiout lo 
go when hc caught sight of Oor- 
okhoff. It was a crisis in his life.
treatment should be reaorted to 
only in large and reputable hos­
pitals or at the hands of physi­
cians of unimpeachable standing.
Cancer, of course, is the law­
less growth into an increasing ma­
lignant mass of those phy.siologi 
ical cells composing the tissues
ol the body----a growth which, it
not removed, penetrates in time 
into the surrounding tissue. It is 
( ominonly said that we do not 
know just what does make any 
given group of these ' cells take 
on this extraordinary' power of 
UIU: onlrol I rt bl e oluiormal growth. 
But tar more is known than most 
pro[)lr rr.ili/e about the rondi 
ions which seem to favor this ma­
le,mant change. We know th,\t 
C’arioui small lunijis, bac e; .pioni, 
,'.iul ulcers which do not he.il, and 
wirts. moles. and birlb.marks 
which cdiangr in size ,md color,
I :i.,iy jiossibly turn into c ancer,
I usually through const,int irrita­
tion, unless jircemptly treated. In- 
' I identally, the growth rarely re 
suits Ircirn any sudden injury.
In a true sense, quick rocogni- 
tion of prccancerouB conditions 
may really prevent the disease. 
Herr, as always, the ounce of pre­
vention IS preferable to the jiounc^ 
of cure. Persistent ulcerations, 
sores, grciwing warts, et cetera, 
should be imniediatrly eliminated 
by a comjirtrnt physic ian or sur­
geon, thereby greatly reducing 
the juol lability o! the disease.
In 'one lusion it is well to realize 
ilirit ( , U' er. as iar .as is known. 
IS cont ,1 r;ious, nor is it i blood
d.fe III lie iliought f)! as similar 
to ve.ieir.d tioubles. /\nd. in 
sjiite of the result of certain m 
I'.reedrn experiments with mice, 
Uiifler hi'.’hly artdi'iil conditions 
\vid-l\ dl tie rent Ironi those )C( ur 
nng in the hum.m r.ic'e, cancer 
is. j lactic idly rpr,iking not here 
d:i. ry. Bile insur.ance c impan- 
les have com 1 usi\’ely eslablnshed
Devotion For Every Day
Monday
of




there is jmac tically 
ferr ajijrrehension 
even in c.-i«e.s where hoth jiarenta 
h.ive died of the disc.ise.
up? Will you play the game well? 
John gave his word, and found 
the game so interesting that in 




Three girls about tcj jiut their 
hair uj) were lidking of their fu­
ture. 1 111 going to study art, ” 
said erne. "W'ell, d.ids awlully 
poor, and 1 fiave a c B vet brother 
who deserves a goocJ education.' 
laughed the sec ernd. 1 he only 
profession thiil iBoe-'n't seem to 
he overct'owded is doineslir ser­
vice. I've made up my mind lo 
or a gooed rook gene red; 1 ve had 
plenty of training at hcjmc.” 
est, most affectionate and lively! Babbie, you can t be a servant, ’ 
cTiild possible. Miss Fordyre, the cried the third, shocked. "Why
It seems awful to send a baby 
five to a boarding school. 1 
exjicct people will say horrid 
ifungs about me, but Joy is such 
^ a silent, sullen child, most unlike 
her name. I can do ncjthing with 
; her, c cmfidecT a pretty, worried 
' litt'r puitlirr to the head of ,a 
' school on whom she was c ailing 
'o airange for the reception of her 
I email girl. "Now. Eddie is such
1 coulrln't let 
lacl effect on hi'n." 
Ihe head mistress said very little, 
but she thought a lot. Joj-. on her 
arrival, was the baby of the 
sc hool, very soon sTie had bc<mme 
its jjet. In an almospTierc of love 
she blossomed out into the sweet
a sunny darling, 
Joy have a
iea, violently reproached Lenine j Immediately they became the 
for protecting her, but without I (-]ose.st erf friends. Tlie feeling 
effect. Charged with accep|ing a : w into something stronger,
bribe of half a million rubles from They became inseparable. Lady- 
a religious society as considera- j ccniniissary Gorokhoff, as she 
tion for protecting the relics of j -^vas now to be styled, was fur- 
orthodox saints, this amazing ad- | nished with a luxurious suite of
Girls Like Sewing Classes
Four Being Helc^ in Toronto; 
Children’s Clothes Beauti­
fully Made
venturess calmly refused point- 
bh'.nk to appear before the com­
mission of enquiry.
A Peasant’s Daughter
The daughter of a humble
rooms in the former Convent of 
the Vhrgin. Here she set up her 
salon, w'ith all the pomp and cere­
mony of a princess. Soviet com­
missaries who attended were re­
quired to kiss her hands. She was 
made the recipient of presents of 
jacasant of the Ukraine, even in wonderful jewels to push the cash 
the undemocratic days of czar- , for ambitious bureaucrats with 
doir', with her unique beraity and I great man. Within three
gifted personality, Olga Gorok- 
hoff compelled pulilic attention. 
Her writings were acclaimed by 
Maxim Gorky, her beauty attract- 
the attention even of the fns-
a .
months she had amassed a small 
fortune.
Written of “Conditions”
Mary, come on outside and 
ph’.y, " called a little school chum.
But Mary shook her head. "I 
can t, ' she answered through the 
window. "1 have to mend this "
---- as she held up a tiny pair of
rompers— "and then these," 
pointing to a basket of sewing on 
a chair beside her.
Oh, hide it under the couch 
and come on. Your mother will 
never miss you!"
d he temptation was great, but 
Mary didn t weaken. She knew 
too well how much her mother
head teacher, soon found out that
what she had guessed as the truth
of the case was, indeed, a fact.
Joy at home had been breaking
'i; r ! i’ •• heart because of the
I open way in which "mummy”
slighted her in favor of "litttlc
•n » I .1 .1 brother." Not sullen, but of a
nut the most practic il thing , v, i i i , ,
f n ■ ,1 I ,1 I I , strong litllc character, she hador all is that they can buy what i ■ j j i rr ■ i
,1 1 ^ ■ I I • ^ tiicldcn her suitcrings under athey make at cost price! 1 just i i r ■ . ,
L ij L a cloak of reserve, imagine thatwish you could see how the r i- l .l • • r i itoolish mother s grief when she
found her little girl was happier
at school. If any mother reading
this has a little one difficult to
mother the child
mothers fairly eat up’ the things 
their little daughters make.
We have a specialty of seeing 
that everything they turn out is understand,
well. Do not leave to a stranger 
to unravel the mystery.
T uesday
tlie very best. We believe in sim­
plicity, comfort, and a good fin­
ish to all the clothes, for we 
figure that when once brought up 
lo this standard they will never 
be content with anything inferior.
"And really, the delight of "Oh, life is but a passing day! 
those youngsters when they finish No lips may tell how short its span 
something they can wear, is be- Then, just the little time we stay, 
yond description. They just revel Let’s speak of all the best we 
in il! Do you mean to tell me | can.’’ 
that when once they have worn 
one of these dresses they could
mg
lidious court at the A oe . eio.
fact an invitation to the imper!n
mI palace already had been ex­
tended to her, when it ws d'seov- 
ered by the secret police that the 
f.iir Olga was consorting with a 
dangerous group of anarchists.
c - 1 1 -1 V ■ sponsible forbeemingly by a miracle she, .
escaped banishment to the 
n.incs of fiibera. In the new Rus­
sia of today, while Olga numbers „ i u rr j i
, , , 1 J • , nounemg Laorokhotf daily as.imong her devoted admirers the] , i .•
'iiost powerful chiefs of the So 
\'h ;s, she h.'.s made many dan-
Recently, when she was ap- < 
pointed curator of the Palace of ! 
Royard Romanoff, the luxurious, 
home of one of the relatives or 
the Bate Czar, the Coinmiss uy in 
charge immediately addressed 
Iciler to Lenine. refusing to be re- 
the historic treas-
make another in a slip-shod w.iy .J Wednesday
■s id one. When a very little girl 
she had fallen out of the babj/ car- | 
ri ige and her back wouid never ' 
be right again. She was fourteen i 
\ ear3 old but she looked like nine ! 
or ten. No one liked to play bet- ! 
ter than she did, but during her '
vocation, as ninny of them have 
said they will do, they will only 




But her life had been rather a! No, if they make this their future , ,
John was a very glum little boy
.IS he sat homeward bound by 
train in a compartment full of 
, boys in holiday mood, for he
"In this way we are opening up knew that with his term report a
a vocation for young girls that letter had gone, asking his be-
will keep them in their Tioraes, loved dad to remove so naughty
I ures in the palace unless she was |:(- u u j ^ever found time for ' factory life, -j boy from Hillcrest School. Scar-
• ’ ’ While the’ k IJ V J ^ ' And they will retain the home in- : let, twisting his cap as he fought
little brothers and sisters. Qf, H^ence instead ot losing it ^
nurse they made a great deal of' ^he teacher took us over to a would be babyish to shed, he fol- 
work and mother certainly could­
n’t do it all. So Mary did the 
sev/ing and mending for the 
w 11 o 1 e family!
And .she liked it!
immediately removed, 
anarchist journal "Vrzuiv ” is de-
In the eyes of these enemies, 
Oh'a Cmrokhofl i.s the j (-rsonlica- 
tion of all the evils of the old re-
I'iiiie. .^he is fe, red as she is
hated. One of lhe.“e days there 
1111/ be an unpleasant accident, 
and sh(' will disajipe.ir again; thil 
tine never lo return. Justice is
r. lul and clfectivc in Russi.i now- 
.1(1 a s, and as heretolore there | 
arc many who think her a danger 
lo the cause.
Ll( r jier.snn ilitv is strangely 
akin lo that of Rasputin, the ex­
horse stealer from Pokrovsky, 
whose sinister influence was to
»o.sl the Czar his life and throne.
Slim and Graceful
Ihe Red Rasputin’ is a 
uni(|ue type of Russian beauty, 
Lnhke her somewhat burly com- 
[latiiots, .she is slim and graceful 
oI !'s’lire, with tiny hands and 
be.inliful feet. Of dark olive, al­
most sw.irthy, (on)|)le\ion and 
i,i\'en 1)1,11 k hair, she h.is glitter 
mg lilac k eyes, the lasc ination of 
whii h. it IS H.vid, no man is ahle 
I o resist.
In this respei 1 again she is 
veiy simil.ir to Rasjintin. Ihe 
i.ciliiii Ills ll link 11 wed his uni ;ui 
■ III I ess ll) the ( niii iis hv|molir in 
h.l. I I (■ he W.IS .ilile ll) \ l('ld ()\'er 
w o 11 • I !< Ill I ■ V e I V I I I ss . m 1 1
coup.ter-revolutionarir agent, who 
h IS been ron.rni.ssic'pci 1 to dis- 
rredit and undermine Bolshevism, 
the "Rerl Rasonlin" has just writ- 
t(*n .1 book on present conditions 
j in Russi.i, r.dlcd "Visions of a 
Comniuiiist World," which, at the 
I express order of L.enine is being 
I circulated widely among the soB 
I diers on the southern front.
With the aclvc"'.t of Corok 
hoff. Slid my informant in con 
c! ,ision, it would ajjpe ir that the 
most intriguing ch.ipter of the 
grea.t tragedy is yet to be written 
It will make very interesting read 
ing 
it."
lovely glass case in a corner of lowed his father out of the arri- 
ihe school apartment. One by 
one- she procluced garments that were s
not, replied Babbie, pretty and 
practical. "Servant is a lovely 
word ;f you say it properly." She 
made it sound like a melody. "To
serve-----it’s what we. all have to
do, one way or another. The 
King is but a servant of his peo­
ple. And if by my service I can 
keep a whole family happy and 
well to pursue their work in the 
world, 1 shall fee! I’m doing just 
as much good as a great actor, 
who cheers with his comedy. Our 
Lord loves a home, and it is the 
lack of liclp in busy people’s 
houses that is breaking up the 
home life of tKe country. Hats 
off to the kitchen brigade."
Friday
Loyalty is still the same.
Whether it win or lose the game; 
True as the dial to the 8t|n, 
Although it be not shone upon.
Saturday
Oh, it does seem a shame that 
some girls should be dancers and 
others have to work in a factory,” 
grumbled Miss Bobbed Hair, to 
her chum, as they emerged from 
a music hall where they had seen 
the wonderful Russian dancers. 
Her pal smiled, knowing Bobbed 
Hair’s lazy ways and love of 
sweets and caikes. "1 don’t think 
you’d care to give up/ all the 
things dancers have to. Dancing
■i-l.
She had learnc'd all .ibout it at 
the* JcS'ic ivetchiPi .school, |'is! 
around the corner. It was her 
chief delight to c.vrry out the 
te icher s instructions at home.
( i J ( > I O hol h
f one ever dares to write
Blood Clouds Rile
.ill the other hours during 
week.
And the lovely room we sew 
in, ’ she thought, as her little 
.angers sped along the patch on 
Johnny’s romper.s. " Oh, the joy 
of ill ll was so be.uitiful! 
f.K t Mary had never seen any- 
! thing quite like it before!
It- was the eunningest little 
I apartment—just like slie imagin- 
the opinion that she has already t|-)p wealthy peojile in Toronto 
gamed too great a hold ever to 
be overthrown. I^ememher she
I 1 he tiny rompers for the tvzo 
and three ye r old brothers and 
I sisters wc rc tlie cunningc'st. faach 
w.is made of the sinijilest kind of
I iiiaternl----usually ehaiiihray. Ihe
i )he worst of it was that she little- overskirts and tiny "knick- 
only had one sewing cla.ss a week 1 ! ers underne.ith we re a delignt. 
It l i.sted for an hour and a fi.ilf | If the material happened to be ,a
----it was true-----but then. that d.irk brown then there was the
and a half flew f.ister than } < cintr.isting shade of trimming to
v.il stafion. When they got home i ** result of years of self-denial, 
and ere seated together, he j rules of living, and long,
the little girls had made. They Kiund, to his surprise, that fath- pamful pracitice, and they
were perfect. Each one was a f^ce was grave and puzzled, "'‘ve to keep it all up, tpo, no
■ ■ ■ ■ slacking, even when they re fam­
ous,” she explained, adding, as 
they passed a church, ’’Makes 
you wonder at all they’ll ’stick’ 
for the sake of their art, and the 
little we bother about training for 
the sake of winning heaven. ”
I e;m already see the storm 
I line Is gather mg on the horizon. 
1 here will be more plots, more 
bloodshed, yet more wide-spread 
destruction before the "Red Ras- 
[lulin ’ IS finished with.
"I’t rsonally, however, 1 am of
is an unusually he-autiful and bri'- 
li.mt Woman, and the- roml )in.it ion 
has alw.iys bee-n loo min fi lor 
susi e-jit ible |)eople Ihe- red 
danger is just how f.ir he-r .imbi 
tion lies. If, ,is il h.is been ru;n 
oreel, she .urns at restoring the 
mon.irihy, with herself .md her 
lover at its head, th.it w111 sj i■ 11 
utter (hs.isler. Me-.mwliile- she- i ii 
develop into the gie.it powei to 
the new Rnssi i il -^hr i .n onle 





in. But now that 
e-xisteel in her .sell 00 
W.IS a Ir.msforni.ition. 1 here was
the dining room, b.ith room, be-d- 
r.iom, kitchen and sewing room 
.dl be-.iulilully furnished .mei there 
the school girls learnt how to 
eook, (1 list, 8(-w <md do oil 
I hm
(l
. s lh.it m.ike- a home- .1 h.ippy 
|d ll (- to live m. Iheir school w.is 
linl.y to h.i\’(- this a|).irlmenl 
11 w.is one o 1 only f o i. 1 111
roni o !
the 1 offset it. One dear little p.iir w.is 
I (mished about the neck and short 
sleeves v*eilh a bl.mket stile h. I hen 
on the little jiatih [locke-ts a 
ducky daddies ” was worked in 
a pi.lin stitch. Or ni.iybe il 
J would be varied with a little baby 
e'lephanl.
But the baby layettes were the 
best of all. 1 hese saved the 
mother "no end ” of work. All 
but the seams were hand made 
and such herniiiing and bark 
slitehmg. It was so fine and .so 
e.irefully deme that the we.dthiest 
mother in I oronto would be 
proud to h.ive the-m for her baby.
Ihe little j.aekets were hand- 
knilteel, ol while-, with .1 boielei 
of pink just th - thing for ' 
W'ce g'lrl bihy. Ol loiirse-, I 
V\' e r e bill!- lor boy 11. d 11 r s. too 
We 11>ought the- jiiiik weie- 
p re 11 lest
er s fa s r l  
but not stern. He drew the er­
ring son between his knees.
Jacky, he saieF, 1 can’t make 
this out. When you were little,
I useeJ to admire the way you 
[ilayed with your bricks. When 
they tumbled down you were so 
patient, trying to find what was 
wrong so as to build your toy 
house better next time. The good 
iind bad in onr char.icters are the 
str.iws God gives us to make the 
bricks that build our houses of 
ch.ir.ecter. He leaves it to us to 
build fine characters to puzzle out 
the way to change bad straws for 
good. If I write and tell Mr. Mar­
tin at school you are going to play 
this game will you remember that 
as a little child you never gave
Sunday
Cjod does not want us to brood 
with remorse over past failings. 
Dwelling on the past is apt to 
weaken our power to meet the 
future well. Having rooted out 
the weed. Our Father in Heaven 
would rather see us set all our 
energy on planting a flower of 
virtue in its place.
WHAT DID YOU DREAM?
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111 to h e t se-l 
e-.irn my liviiij •y
rhe Hopeful Message
.Anil h I bi r ,mil 
' 11 m 1' I t,
In ' ’ I ) 1n g
wing."
.And Htr.mge- .is it in.iy veein, 
this 111 11 e g; 11 1 h , 1 (I hit on the v e i y 
iile.i ill.it sl.iiti ll (he te n lung o( 
11111; sedli d 11 ails 111 the 1 oionpi
11 liny dre tlie .1 < 10 r 11 ,|e i le g.
■111. () .its 01 11 1.1 111 But g. 10(1 II 1 A
1 L 1 iIs, with ,1 finis h ol SI m 11 le. ,il(-
1 I K 1 VN 11 r k Won 111 Ik • .1 ( leli'ht I.) 1 s
I o m.ike- girls sup
1 ’e 1 . p 1 e- no I o n 1;e 1 e 1 1 e .11 I I u I ■ r r 
I M I. I •! I ■. ■ s I I 1111 \ ', I ( M I I o 1 r I . 1 ll 
Si h 11 111 e , 1 1(1 , i use till- P u 1 11II 11 IS
I . ■ I In 1111111 ■ r ' 11.11111 111 e I 11 S r ise
, 11:1 I 11. 1 11 I , m Be- I I I I -1 I Ill'll
(oil IS now b ( 111n 1.111 e to 11 1 v e
II I I Ml I III I ' I o p 1 (■ i I L I w I s (• I 111 I 11 I
sI, I n I I I eI I 1 m r!e I n e n1,11 y I. ■ • Is
iboiil ( line e-r Brolinltlv b(-< .mse
s n , , I. d 1111 I e \ I I V I 11 h I I I n I 11 1 o I
III 11 ' I I 111 IS SI I-11 I o lol 111 I 1 sr
, I I I I 1 t i -M , till'll- 11,1 s been I I '' 11 r d
I ntlii! lliis l.iIPl doi isr .01 .il 
ll nS|dli tr nl lll'Hp.m will, ll IS ll llil 
I . 1 n \ I I . I . M 1 I 1 I 11 I VS I O. I I IS I Bl I I
VS 111 a I I I I 1 . \ till I.I. I s 1 111 I I 111 11
IS ill 1 . . o 11 I I like I I d n I
ills. ilVf llll I'.olv 
.11 d e 11 I ,m no I 
e ■ 1 n p 11.1 M / I I I th.it 11 IS
s I . 1 1 M lo( ■ tl V’l* )W| 1 \ A H1 1 JM 1 )r.K 11( pm tmg
■lIv \! w . i \'s r 1 M 1 1 V r r n H > A Id,- bv ll h.
pi.. 1 1 l>i Mill i■ (1 < >I (> 11H'r 11 r A1 101 .1 1
11 . ■ 1 t 1 1 11 .1' ^.1 ( . 1 A 1!V Gin 1 ) 1 1 1 1 A mue- to
lllv 1 tr 1 tor nr in mind Ii • > V\ ' r V r t 1 e.i r n 1
1 ll.ll 1 t H r t r 1 Y SI ’ .»rr VislI lllv w ould
p.on ll 




sirlli so lliviil till! 
(lie- ( I 111 g I-1 I '1 e 1 s v
(t e-1.1 V o 1 e-ve-Ii
I I I I IS I 1 (
ol sill 
l.nlg,
Io SIS I I
I n I 11 1 I \ . Ill 
loo s 11 o 11 g 1 V
. I I lust .1
(-w w r-1- k s I
.1 o I I I 11 1 11,111 g; e the whole
■ t \ I. - d , 1111 e IS the p I 1. I
I \ V I g, d I 1 n I" .oil! .1 k M n w
Ilf w 11 1 I llu d u I ; ■ I ■ r s I ; ■ 11 . 1 '1 
.111 \ 1111 11 ,111 V s 11. 11 s 1, ■ 11 11 -1 do
lu.itrii.dl/i. Ilisisl ,'1 mill- nil a 
I 1 H U n 11 y, dl IH , , I, I I n , 1 I I n I I 1 I \ ,1 I n 1 n
|•fl<Ill pll\s|. 1111 ivnuluig dl 
Iplai ks and I lie 11 p.ill.ii e.is .is ihr 
pl.igiie 1 heir IH no m(-ilu me
I 11.1 I I .1 n I 11 I e I .llu (■ I I veil \ I .1 V
is now I leen in o j)et ,111 on 
r '' 11, .111(1 wh.il gills I I O I ll
loiillren ve Its ol ,ige h , 1 \ e 
m (h.l I ye. If .ilioiU Hewing 
(.ike- houis (o (ell
Opening Vocation for Girls
1 11 s( we h(,ii( (hem on siiuple 
tlimrs like lu.ikmg I owe-Is ,uiil 
11 n-I I < r s H III I'll- •-CVS ing (e-,11 lu I
(he Jrssf K<’(.1ium Siliool, lli 
the w n I k I 11 e 11 .1
(Tent . 1 I s
(lie uiulliei. /'.ml to think ih it 
she- I ould I (line to (li i| m hool 
iml linv tho.se b.ibi' 1 dothes .it 
( ost I) rues
.All ove-r .ijirons lor the- busy 
niollicis .lie ni.iile in the- most .it 
tr.a live st\des .Ami do yon 
know we- ne-vi r w isle ,1 i.il ol 
m.i t (-1 1.11 8.1111 the t e.ii h e- r t lit
out squire loimis ni.ike [iiPli 
po(k(-l,s .md rounded coiners 
m.'ke bills for the b.dues A hi 
lie bit o( blind work funshe-s tfieiii 
j .mil ihe-re >ou see- so.iielluug 
111,11 I 1 even 111 o I (■ 1.1 . m 11 m g than
\' o 11 I ould I UV 111 lie spiles
It is asserted by most of the 
inyslic oracles that to dream of 
seeing ram f.dl is a jiroinise of an 
inherit.me e coming lo the dream­
er Hut these same interiireters 
s.iy that a gentle r.im is best; for 
ll the r.iin develops into a furious 
sloim the (Ire-,liner may expect
ni.mv sc: Kills worries----though
tins, .1; IJ) 11 en I 1 \vdl not delriet 
lioin the .SIn 11le , 1110n ol a e ejmmg 
II y 01 1: dl (-111 .me (-.
ll'(-i(- .lie- olhe-rs who assever 
th.il while .1 gentle Bill ot r.iin 
in omen of jiiofil and |)!enly 
to the l.iimer. it is not <v f.vvor.dile 
I i.igroslK (tion lor the iii(-( h.mie, 
the l)iiHiiu-s3 man and the e apltal ^ 
1st. j
I he-sr s.imr or.ie les dee l.are j 
ih.'l i.iin developing into a BlornL 
IS geiiei.dly unl.ivor.ible to the 
'1 But .mnouni es exi idle-nt Im Iv ! 
the- jioor, .18 well .is gre.il 1 ■ j 
,1 o 1 I' I m(1. Ihe ide a will be 
loimd rimning through manv of. 
the m\alii 1 nterpret.1110ns thal.j 
li.)vxe\ei I ,i\a) 1 .ibl e- an omen a 
lire.nil o( 1 on nuiy be to .ill soils, 
iriel (ondilionfl of men, it is morel 
l.ivornble when dreamed by the | 
11 o.. I 111 .m
fore you caa attain to success and 
that you hhve untruthful friends.
To dream of seeing a man-o‘- 
war s man in uniform signifies 
that you will soon receive things 
from abroad. Also, it is an ad­
monition to the dreamer not to 
neglee t Tiis work or business for 
frivolous aimiseinenls.
A fleet of men o w.ir, seen in 
a dre.im, refers almost entirely to 
travel, though it also has the sig- 
iiilii .ilion of an .le e umulation of 
Imsme.ss whii h must be altemled 
lo .it OIK (■ if sue ( CHS IS lo be as 
siire-fB lo dre-.mi of being on 
1)0,del a n.iv.d vesse-1 is i onsidereel 
to be a f.ivoi.ible omen lor ihosc 
who lire < imtem|ilat mg a rliange 









the world where sorrow 
ve-r will be known, 
le le .11 r (oimd the needy 
.And the s.id and lone. 
How mue h Joy and i omfort 
d ()u ( .m 1111 bestow,
I I V < ll I s. d I e I HU n sh m e 
1 v I -1 V W'li e I e you go
II
111 di  
IS. u s -u 111 - 
M e > go lilt
llu
'" g n he dll 
u 1 o I e 
in 111 (-
> I ( d 11
things I III ,11 b
lliev m.ike 11,1 by l.i\elles .1111 
d r e H H e fl lor I h e m s r I v e- h .mil 






111 e r K h I
You Dream of a Navy j
ilteiim of ,\n\'lliiug rel iting Gh wdi.at
.SI u'h I e s I .1. lions often 
Meet the sorest needs,
. . I the W o 1 I I 1 W . Ill I s I 1, u 1 V
I I M 11 I, III. 11 V 11 ( ( 11 s
|.' Ihc ii.ivv, iisuilly IS ,111 omen 
I < 1.11 111 g to 11 u 1 g p ) 11 r 11 r \ H »11. I e s s 
fid I 11 P r 11 r I se H ,iml j d e-.1 su r .1 b le re 
I re ilions llioiigli lo dre.im of 
ii.iv.il vrnsels m a 11 d .q m 1.11 ed ion 
(1111 o n IH .1 w . I r 11 m g lh.it you 11 a v e 
ni.my struggles .die.id ol you Be
rare anrl sorrow 
(.in h e 111 remove 
)Ui songs ami i our.age*,
'l ..u 
W'lih V
‘''\ rnji dliy find love 
AX'hen lire el.iv* are gloomy, 
.“a mg some h.q>py Hong. 
Meet the world B repining 
\X 11 h ihe ( o u t n g r n t r o n g





Good Friday, Manh 2.5
St. Andrew's—.Morning Prayer.
9 3d »,rn
Holy Trinity--Morn ing Prayer, 11 
a III.
Ka-ster Sunday, Manh 27
Holy Triiiity — Holy t'uininunion, 
8 a 111
St. Andrew's—.Morning Praier and 
Holy (’oininunion, 11 a in Sunday 
School, 3 pm. P'.ening Prayer, 7 
p m.
(ihurch Hall—Kvening Prayer, 3 
p.m.
SIDNEY riRCl IT UNION (TIURUH. 
Ea.ster Sunday, March 27.
Sidney. 7 [i.in. .Musical service, 
two anthems, "Christ is Risen." 
"Let God Arise," Solo, Mrs. .Anstev
PlhilKiP
While You Wait
For your Prescription to be 
filled, notice the many better 
Toilette Creams and Essentials 
we display. Particular women 
find, in our assortments, things 
which they believed obtainable 
only in the large city specialty 
shops. Make it a habit to 
come in and look around. We 












EXTRA GOOD VARIETY, 
STERLING SILVER MOUNTED
Various woods and colors; in 
fact there’s a Walking Stick for 
every purpose. Medium heavy 
for those country jaunts. 
Strong ones for those who are 
lame. Lighter weights for 
town use.
Call and choose one for your­
self or for a friend as an ap­
propriate gift.




Central Rlilg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Sflh.








TKIKKTH ( AN ONLY BE 
|•UR< IIAHED AT THE 
' DOU<il-.\H HTBKET DKPO'l 
(VICTORIA)
InquIiH hIiouI IIkmii wlicii ncxl 
In town
B. C. Eiecrnc
T i nlTlu \ t( (tirlji









PHONE .5 4. SID- 
NUV FUR IN­
FORM.VITDN












PHONE .TO! \ U - 
lORI.V, FOR UN- 
EOR.M A'l'KiN





The Church Wardens of Holy Trin­
ity and St Andrew’s Churches wish 
to draw the attention of the congre­
gations to the fart that the collec­
tion on Easter Day goes to the vicar 
r.'^ an Easter (offering. Those using 
the envelope system for their con- 
tributii-ns are advi-^ed that the money 
in the envelopes does not go for this 
piirposi-, but to the regular funds 
The offering to the rector .should not 
be eiodosed in tlie envelope, but the 
money placed on the plate.
j A stock tran.saclion of consider­
able magnitude was put through last 
' week when .Mr. Alfred (Titchl.'v, the 
; well-known chicken fancier and loctil 
j sporting impressario, bought out the 
interests in the game bantam rooster. 
' "Georges Garpeniier." Mr, R. .\. 
‘Tester was the vendor, and the finan­
cial arrangements were handled 
iliruugii Lendon, Paris and several 
other small ttwvn.s. It is under.stood 
! that Alfred and the bantam figure on 
I going intt' the nuivies shortly.
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian P’acts Publishing Go.)
No other country paper gives the I 
variety of news found in The Re-j 
view. Subscribe now. ■ i
We are flearing the end -of our; 
Quiz Feature, with only one more in­
stalment. We have received many; 
evidences of Interest and value. Manvj 
have kept all the series for future 
reference, indexing tl'.em in a scrap 
book and thus making a unique pirn e 
of Canadiana. If our readers desire, 
we might arrange for another series 
later on. In the meantime, try your 
wits on the following questions:
ci):npris(!.s 73,000,000 acres, much of 
It cultivatable. Sovt'ral thousand 
settlers have taken up homesti'ads in; 
this part of the country which ha.s^ 
been called the Last Great VVest 
High grade wheat and other grains; 
grow successfully there and it is! 
de.stined to support a large popnla-| 
tion. i
THIS WEEK'S gl ESTIONS.
No. 1—Who is the Habitant In 
what part of Canada is hc found’’
No. 2—What was the Treaty of 
Paris?
No. 3 — Who w r o I e "An Ode for 
the Canadian Confederacy," begin­
ning "Awake. M.v Country, the hour 
is groat with changol"
No. 3 — Canada pays yearly pen-! 
sioiis to soldii'rs as follows: Totally' 
disaliled men. 89mi; wife, $3(10; firs'| 
child. $180; second c'.iild, $144; third 
child, $120. or $l,i;44 for a family of 
C’is s:;’.e. Great Hritain pays $S7;i;^ 
Australia. $8.74; .New Zealand, $ 11 
138; Si nth Africa, $7G9; F'rance, 
$660; Italy, $3 72. Total number of 
disalnlity pensions. .March 3 1, 1 920, i 
69.583; of pensions of all class's,; 
87,77 1.
No. 4—Who are the O. B. 1'., and 
what do the Initials stand for?
No. 5—What great steamship line 
had its origin in Canada and whose 
founder lived in this country?
.No. 4 —Can:ula has 100 miles of 
Canals, in ten different canals, d'otal 
freight traffic in 1919 was 9,9 9 5,'J 6 6 
ti ns—-lowest in several years and 
only half of that of 1918. Canadian 
vessels passing through them were 
4,092; United SttUes vessels, 20,682.
No. 6—What benefactor founded a 
great Canadian University, and in
what city?
No. 7——How many immigrants en­
tered Canada in 1 920 ? Where did 
they come from?
No. 8—How old is Halifax, Que­
bec, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Victoria?
No. 5—Canada has a vast coal de­
posit on the Mackenzie River that 
was on fire when Alexander Macken­
zie discovered it in 1789, and it has 
been burning ever since—a seam a 
mile or so in length.
WATER NOTH E. |
(Use and Storage.) |
TAKE NOTICE that we, the Sid-I 
ney Water and Power Company, Elm-i 
ited, whose at^j^dress Is Belmont ■ 
House, Government Street, Victorl.i, ! 
B C., will apply for a licence to take I 
and use 100,UOU gallons of water per 
day and to store 100,000 gallons of; 
water out of a spring which flows 
north easterly and drains into Bazan ^ 
Buy, about one mile south of Sidney, | 
B.t.’. The storage will be located at the, 
Company’s tanks, northwest corner] 
Section 5, R. IIE. The capacity of] 
tlie reservoir is about 200,000 gal-' 
Ions. 'I'he water will be dixerted at! 
the .spring at a point about three} 
hundred feet northwest of the south-, 
east eorner Section 7, R. IIE. and! 
will be used for waterworks pur-l 
l.'Oiie upon th'.‘ lands described as Sec­
tions 6 to 16. inclusive, Ranges II,j 
III and 1\' East, North Saanich Dia-' 
trict. This notice was posted on the' 
g;-oiind on the 18lh day of February, 
1921. A copy of this notice and an I 
application pursuant thereto and to { 
the "Water .Net, 1914," will be tiled I 
in the uftice of the Water Recorder! 
at Victoria, B. C. Objoction.s to fine 
application may be riled with the 
said \'\'ater Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria. B. C., with­
in thirty days after the first appear­
ance of this notice in a local news­
paper. The date of the first publica-‘ 
tioil of this notice is March 17, 1921.
SID.NEY WATER AND POWEi^ !
COMPANY, LIMITED. Applicant
No. 9 — How many Chinese are, 
there in Canada, and where?
No. 10—Which and where is Can­
ada’s largest Indian reserve? |
No. 6—Canada’s trade with the 
British Empire totalled, during the 
fiscal year ending .March 3 1, 1920, 
$73,5,959,000. of which $ 1 7 4,1 72,000 
were imports and $.56 1,787,000 ex­
ports. ('anada tlid last year 4 7 per 
cent of her trading with empire coun­
tries, instead of 59 per cent as before 
the war.
,\N.SWERS TO L.\ST WEEK’S 
QUESTIONS
No. 1—"Raliih Connor" is the pen 
name of Rev. Charles W. Gordon, 
pastor of St. Stephen’s Presliyterlan 
Church, Winnipeg. He has written 
several novels dealing with Canadian 
life, chiefly in Ihe Norlliwesl. the 
"Sky I'llot" and "Blaek Rock" lieing 
imiin;^ llie mo.,I popular.
No 2—'I'he Peace River district 
torms iiuil of Northern Allierta, and
No, 7 The Battle of Chateauguay 
was fought on Oct. 26, 18 12, under 
Col De Salaberry, which checked 
t im advance of the American troops 
under Hamilton, 'I’he Canadian 
forces were a mere handful, liut by 
clever strategy tlie iiivudlng force 
Wits compelled lo letreal. ttius sav­
ing Queliee from further invm.iom
No 8 -Canada has developed an 
important whaling imlusti'y on Ihe 
Paeille roast 'i'he eateh now totala 
:i tlioiisand eel.iceans a year, some 
as long as 8U ft. It is a profitable 
1 nd uM ry
WALKED FROM X ICTOBIA.
Inalructliin xxas given lusl 'I'liurs- 
day evening In aemaphore Hlgnulllng 
Having been e.nriilled as Senuls I li<‘ 
hoys are now working up for llie 
seeiind cluss, llie q ua 11 Ilea I lo n s for 
which are
1 Have one moiilli’s .sei \ lee as a 
'renderftM)l
2 Have a knowledge of elemeni 
nry tli'sl aid ami liandaging
3 Be aide to send a IK I i e I'e 11 e a 
message in either HemaplKiie oi 
.Morse
4 Pol 1( 1 w a I ra c k li a 11 a mile in 9 . 
m 1 n 111 es
5 Go a mile In 1 minute', a I 
Seoul's pare ('9(1 paies walking, 2o 
paces I unn1ng i
6 I.ay and liglit a wuml hie in 
Ihe open, using not mine Ihaii iwo 
malclies, no paper being used
7 (' oo k (1 n a 1 I e I of ,i po ii ml of 
i meat and Iwo pulaloe, wllli onl\ I tie 
i l eg nla I Ion h 111v can
8 Know llie 16 piiliiipal poliilH oi 
I he ( oliipas
1 !l e r c-g ll 111 I w cr k 1 ' 111 r r I . Il c, will 
lie belli Ihls evening at 44 e- 1, , I I .i 11 
I o m 111 eIK I n g .i I .' ,, . I.,. I,
I 1 o M p dues
\ I, < 111: ‘ \ 1 (i I
Miss Audrey Griffin, llie noted 
ehampion lady swimmer, was tlie 
guest Ihls week of ('apt and .51 r.s W 
1), Byers, Kourtli si reel Miss Grlf 
fin. In Older lo keep in good physical 
CDiid 11 inn. walked all file way from 
V'lrlorla lo .Sidney, covering Itie ills 
lame in four and a lialf lioiirs, iwo 
slops lieing made on file way out 




TAKE NOTICE that Sidney Mills,! 
Limited, whose address is Sidney, B. I 
C., will apply for a licence to take! 
and use 100,000 gallons per day of' 
vxater out ot two springs known re-' 
spectively as the Victoria and Sidney' 
Railway Spring and the Sidney Rub­
ber Roofing Spring on the property 
of A. Harvey and E. Blackburn, both 
said springs being situate on part of 
Sec. Seven (7), Range two (2), East. 
District of North Saanich. The wa­
ter will be diverted from the said 
springs and will be used for indus­
trial (sawmill) purposes upon the 
mill site described as Block 15, part 
Sec, 11. Range 4, East, District of 
North Saanich, and adjoining land 
used in connection with such mill 
site 'Phis notice was posted on the 
ground on the 15th day of March, 
1921. A copy of this notice and an 
apidlcatlon imrsuant thereto and to 
Ihe "Water Art, 1914,” will he filed 
in tlin office of the Water Recorder 
at Victoria, B. C, (Jbjections to the 
apiilicat ion may bo filed with the, said 
■\\'ater Recorder or wlfli file Comp- 
I roller of Wafer Rights. ParllamenI 
Buildings, Victoria, H, C , wllhln 
thirty day.s after the first appearance 
of this notice, in a local newapaiter 
SIDNEY MILES. LTD , 
Applicant
(Signed) O H Walton, Manager. 
The date of the first publication of 
jtlils nollee Is March 24, 1 9 2 1.
HAS I uM'\ii;\( I I) B( sim;.ss.
.Ml .1 1) 1 I I ir k in g , n f 1 leg p Ha \
tolllli'llv nf Ihe Dim of I I lull ing til
W I M I ll w a I 11 . Iiai. snld nlll ills inleie.sl 
III 111!' Iiim In Ml Wnmlward aiid
has npeiied up lejialr shops nf Ills 
nwii a( lieep H,i\ ,M I llni king was 
fur IweiitN' Itllne veais miilllie riiglli 
eel nil some nf Ihe llllgc'il lllieis
I I nss I 11 g I ll 1 ■ A I 1 a ll I K , II IK I as a 1 es u 11 
I 1 -i I 1111 \ U 11 a 11 llml In III ii 11 ■ i I a ll e a ll \
! k 1 ml n t I I- p.i 11 wink Ml I i ni k I n g
I'-l .llhn prepared In llllilerlake lepiill 






\ \ (ill f 1 nl O I ' I ' I > e" 8"'
I E'i 1. ."11. ..."'iV. J »'iikI''iG "1«i^ ma isaiiasH wsmin' alien IIKpllK'll.
T' nii4<i-’H ointment will relieve von n\ onee
I iiltiinl l.mlliiH M-iii'tll I'll' a Inn u 6
e, 1.1 l(,ilMiflliSi,ii, lliilex .t I" I liiilKvl
'I,,I,Mil ’-.Ullililc- llel frri- II yell ll i wl i I el i I lu- 
II kutii ';i , nUiiiii' le puy pevtaif'
WA'IIOR NOTICE
( Dive rail) n and Uaii ) j
TAKE NO'riCE that Harvey till 
Blackhui n (l.oeal Butchers I wlio.ie' 
addresH Is Sidney, B C,, will apply 
for a licence In fake and mse 10,(Mill 
I gallons per day of \4aler out of an 
litnnamed spring, whlcli flows norlli- 
easlerly and drains Inlo Bazan Bay, 
'aliout one mile soulli of Sidney, BC 
I Tlie wilier w ill lie illverled from | tm 
I slream al a luilnl at tlie spring 300 
leet linrlliweMl nf Ilm HiiiitlieaHt enr 
j oer. Sit f, Rge 11 !■; , and will lie
used for sinik yard aiul slauglilei 
linii.se piirpnse.M upon Ilm spring site, 
de.srrllieil as Sei' 7, Rge 2 East , eon 
liiliiliig ;■ S :t 111 le:. 'Ihls nnllie was 
poHleil on the ground on l tm 23rd 
dav of Marrii, 12 1 A eopv of Itils 
I iinllre ami all appllrallnii pursuanl 
J I liei el n and I o I tm "Water AM 
I 'I I 1 ' will Im llleil In I he i. fl'11 n of 
Ilm Wilier Keenrdei al VIrinrIa. II ('
I) ll Jit I 11111 H In Ilm appllrallnii mav he 
'lied wllll the said Waler Ueenidei m 
" II ll I lie Ciimpl Killer of \\'alei 
Bights ParllamenI llulldliigs. Vie 
Ini la, 11 C , V4'llliin lliirly days after 
Ihe n rsl a ppea ra me of I li I s iml lie in 
I .1 1 ni .11 im w spa pe r
II.MfYE V A Bl.Ai Kill IIN,
^ A p p 111 ; 1 n I M
I Mill dale nf Ihe first piihilealinn nf
I ll 1 ' Ii"l K e IS M ,11 Ml 2 1, 1 6 ;■ 1
liApnt ai»<\ <‘1*1
\\ o ,
■' 111 'Ih 
u \ I* r \ ll I ■■ I I 11 I 
Ihc U ■ \ 1 c
I Mm
It.
11 M I c G 1 .'11 1 11 1 ^ u U I
' u 111 h I 4> f 1 (1111 n c .11 1 \
■ u h’li r 11)1' 111) fill
Goo(i Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
ALSO HOT CROSS BUNS
r-.-"-.-.,. ----- '■ ............. .... ■:............. =
Finest Meats of All Kinds
<'hoi<-<‘ Hteer Boiling IRn-f, per lb...................................................................... L5c
Uhoiei' SiisiT Koasl^ lU-i-f, per lb.................................................18c unil ‘2(>i'
Uur'<‘ Eiinl, 5 lbs............................................................................................................................... 80i'
Ihipplng, per lb..................................................................................................................2()i'
Swiset I*4.kb'<l UnniiTl Beef, per Ih..........................................anil 15e
Bacon, p<‘r lb., ..........................................................................^..............4r)e anil 50c
SAUSA(;ES AM) HEAD ( HEESE 
BEDl ( EI) UBK ES ON ALL MEATS
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second Street, Sidni'v Plioite li)
EASTER WEEK
—gaam
Fresh and Smoked Fish—All Kinds 
Local Veal, Lamb, Pork
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BKA( ON AVENUE, SIDjSKY PHONE 81
OUR MOTTO: BUY FROM THE FARMER, NO (OLD STORAGE
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner s Store, Beacon Ave.
w. ( 05m:i.am>
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Y'our Bouts and Ma­
chinery With Us
We BuUd, Re­
model or Ropalr 




BEACON AVEM E, SIDNEY PHONE 87
PI’RE L.ARD, per lb., 80c, 8 lbs. for............................................. hVc
.NX(X).\, per lb., 85c, 8 lbs. for. . . . $i oo
ALBERTY CREAMERY BUTTER i>er lb .5.5<
KINtJAPORE IMNEAPPLE, per fJn ..................................................................arm
R. C. .MILK, 2 tlirs for............................................................................... 2.5.
ORDEILS DELIVERED v PHONE 87
Bargains
Ruby CurrlupriR, Koldiii;; Bug­
gies and Siilkl(-s, High ( hairs, 
Grnmophone.s and Records, all 












lllglmsi (Iradc \\ 17LLI \ ( Cl <) \
Plucc yiiiir WIiiIit'h urdi-i
with UH now
R.Hall & Sons






'lypriirlfcr Rlhbiiiis l•'o^ All 
Maihlnes, ('arbon Papers, 
Tjpewrller Papers, Note Books
United
DUNLOP M FOor
IImmImIcim. .SiillMl urn, Not ii i ll■■,, rir 
MciiiIiimm Ilf ,\'()\’A SClliIA, ,\1ANI- 
lOllA, ALBIOICl'A ANT'D 'll C
B A HS
6 1 ;■ 1 :i Siiv wiinl lllilg , VlMinlii. B C 
I ’ Ik 111 c :l 1 ll
W'' 0 I c CH|ICM;1 I I y a lllc In lake ill. 
"f Iiov inalilc lim.liicM,
Typewriter Co.
1,1 III 11 <'<i
782 Furl Slrcel. VIM,,, la, B < '
I 4 pill I 111 r Itcpalis. Ui-iilalN
DENTIST
II l.cU.iv IllllgrSN. Dlls, 111, 11'
' 'll Ul oIh'I I II11 ! Ill I n ................. I
ll 11' 1 1 *' '' I g 1 n ' I , \ T I , , I I ,i ,1 ,
^^11 I I ' ' 11 1 ,'!■ ',..11 h . , , , ,,
''"III mi III c I Ml mi I . !, I I j I' I,
Vi
Sidney and Islands Keview and Saanieh Gju,e(t<% Tliurs., Mareh 24, 1021
Wlien He’s 2 Vears Old Bring 
Him to Sam Hcolt
Easter Clothes 
For the Boy
MOW SI ITS, MOW hats 
AM) ( APS, ITKS, SHI UTS, 
SKX KI\(;S
lOvfry item of apparel that your 
buy iir-edr; will be found in the 
IdK Kasl(’r display at this Hoys' 





122; Douglas St., Victoria
( .Oext (lour to old store)
Mail ()rdi'i's r'ill<‘d. I’ostagi' 
Kcee




1'oI' the Hoitie. ()ffi('(‘ or Fartiirv \'ou i 
find the MA/.IiA the I,amp of 
tonality
Hawkins & Hayward
I'lcKt'loil (,>iiali(.v and Serxite Stores
1(M»7 Douglas S(.. \l(toria, Opp. ( if.\ Hall
Phone till!
• HI.'} Douglas S(., \ i(t(M)a, \r. l-'oct Sticet
Phone 2627
I
Hum Down li\ ^loto|■ 'I i ik U While 
til V i< (oi ia ; 1 Uiilde to l ake
’sei , il (■ I Sunday .
CONCERT TO BE HELB SOON
Will Ue Held |., Wkm Saanidi Hal! 
Shortly .Artec Pasto,-, i„(od 
Pi og rainnie
he gof l iding Ol- (Iriying daily Her 
■arnt'ui ha., hceoini^ a famibar sight 
on the liiial I'ads during her stay. 
.Mrs. \anderhoof ha-. (Hveloped a 
fondues, for tin. [lart (d the \yr)rld 
w'liodi will hrinp her hai k .oros.^ the 
con t dniit some day.
1 ajd. .lanie.s Hunti'r crossed over
fri P.I Vancouver on Sunday (.ip a visit
-Jordan River Team Wdnt Down 
Di loat Hefoce H. <'. ( enieiit 
Co. Team.
to his hoiiK'.
IMr.^. \' Z‘dlensky r'durned hc.'me 
' ll Saturday aPernoon. acci'nipaiiled 
h.v lu'r sister in law, Miss »llen.,k\
PAY
when you can
Buy a Lot and Build?
SKE
S. ROBERTS
Reaeoii .Ave., Sidney. 
IMyone No. 5 or TOR
INSl R.ANCE OF AV' KINDS
TWO COPS DISPLllTED AT 6)11;VERT ENJOYABLE AFTERNOON
Saauidi Peague Cup and W iiikh'r 
Cup WCre Exhihileil at tho 
(ianie.
Drdiuhifyil 'l ime Sp mt at "Shamrock 
I’.i'’ H: Id a I tl e IP ou' of i
•Alr.s. C. Atkins.
INCUBATORS
Poult rj Supplies uiid Equipment 
Wire Fendiig and Netting
Send for C.atalogues
A. 1. JOHNSON & CO.
Sll ('amhio .Stce^d, ‘ A’aiieoiivcr
.All Tonsorlal Work Dime in a 
'lass .Manner,
< IllPDRI N S IIAIR- 




TOD INLET, March 22.—The bas­
ketball team from Jordan River; 
played aggiinst the B. C. Cement Ce : 
te.im in the West Saanich Hall last 
Thursday night, and the gtinie was 
witnessed by one of the largest gath­
erings o( the season During tht, ' 
first half of the game the B. C. Ce­
ment boy.s weni a few points bi'h'nd, 
the score standin,g at IJ-hk but in 
the BC'-ond half the [day was (ad-r 
and in sjiiti' of heavy d]pp[ jj,.. ib-* 
score continued to climb in favor of 
Tod Inlet. At the etid of the g.i m.’ 
Jordan River had 20, B. C. (.'“0cut 
team 24. Mr. Ceo. Matthews rcd'i'r 
eed in his usual satisfadory inannei. 
The teams were as fttllowa: ,
Jordan Klver--\Valkcr, Elliod, 
Lea, Cummins and Roskamp. I
D, C. Cement—Prescott, McLean,' 
Bradstock, Stephens and Parsell. j 
Two handsome cups were exhihiWu 
at the game, these being the Saanich 
league Cup and tlie Winkler ''iip.’ 
The latter ciiii is only for compnM- 
tion by Wi'st Sa.anich teams ciim-' 
prising that territory west of Col- 
wood. Mr. (teo. Winkler, the mi.ii 
who discoviM'ed the famous Sunloc'n 
coiiiier mini', is the donor of the 
Winlib'i' Cup, and his action in thus 
h(‘l|)iug to slimulati' and keoji aluc 
interest in this dean, manly game is 
mucli a [ipreidated liy all true lo'.eis 
of s|)ort I
Five motor car'i came from Jordan 
River, aliout twenty jiersons comin.g 
to witness till) game Ladies accom­
panying them were .Mesdame.s I.ea.i 
Walker and Bakes and the .Misses' 
.Maynard, Watson and Connaclier. 1 
Messrs Haftr.art and Ite-'se sup 
piled music for llie dance wlilcli look; 
[ilace after tile game, and refresli- 
i.ients were served by Mesdames 
riioms.m. Bike, K n a piien Ik; rger and 
Stephens.
Mrs. C. Stroiim, of Oarilen Cpy. 
came out to allend llie liaskeI liall 
game last Thursday night.
Mrs. Lafeaux, y\lio has tieen serl 
oiisly 111, Is new mailing favoralde 
Iirugres.s towards recovery
Ilia nlwiKid tiiilcl was llie scene of 
a dellgiiM'iil fuiiilloii lasi ti.iluiil,i\ 
evening when the Pnlversllv (lid 
Buis' Assucl.illon and llieir friend.,, 
tlie numliei' of alioiil '.llli). giilliered 
a I llial place to celebrate lliid|- an 
nual reunion. 'I'lie dining room yyas 
deeoraled in tile .scliool eoloi s. Idio k 
and red. and made a 1 li.iiinlng se' 
ling, foT the dalnlv gowii'i worn liv 
Ihe holies 1 1,1 ro e I s ll a , 1 .1 c h ol ce id’
d .1 n c I n g III the dining, i . m i n i. i on I lie 
Hp.irlous yeianda o y e i I o'd‘I n g, the
S, 1.1 n 11 11 A 1 111 I, I e 111 IM1.1 n I C o V e I n o I 
and Mrs N 11 b o 1 were p a I i o n . of the 
d .1 n I e, w b 1 c ll I u iji 111 e III I'd .It 'I p III 
Weir 111 .1 '1 I ' b I I lie
M t
We W^l^t Your 
Ordtus lor Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
NC u's Suits jitui ()verr()«(M, \\o- 
iiM ii's SiiltN, 4 IoiiUh, 4 a|M‘/s jiikI 
•S K i r (.s.
\\ I SPIT lAI J/i: l\ U4) 
MINX’S V\Vf'Y ATTITtK
I ’ Ij fi n ^r 11' 1111.' DM!\ 1 f
City Dye Works
Nil I .o I S( , \ I. 1,0 la, D < '
,\ I I .1 n g, e III e 11 I
pr esiden t , Ml 
i.e ' I e I a 1 I ,
( !l,i |e M lir
M ,11 I I \ -, .M
II (d in es
A ca 1 d
III ll I n K loon 
H o ’ I 1 o I U •
.11,1, I lie 
ll O pe . 1 I ll I I . 
a 111 e M 11 ■. I 
llu* g H I n e
.\ li B 'Bon
P I I I I I I l el 
; .M , . .\ ( , I .1
'lol III le .1 111 Ml
I nd lb' 
•| lu
M I
party will lie luld 
11 on I b 111 s 1.1 i 
'the p ri H eei I .
|e I I s I .1 n I a
I lu




and ' I I n 'Ini'
"I a I 1 e 11 I I
‘‘111 folP.W
.M 1
ll M I ,1 1. dep
'I M
I h
( Review Corresiiondent. )
\'.'KST SAA.NMCH, .Me ,.!-, ^ y a 
very enjoyahlr time v as .spent by 
the members of Ihe W. S. ’.\ in len's 
Inr'itute, when the executive were 
hi'.icsses to a "Sha 111 i'oek Tea" at th" 
h,' 111 ' of Mrs. c. Atk'U.s, Marchan!*' 
Road, last week. Thi.~ tea is an .'ui- 
nual affair and a gieai effopt jp niaiL' 
to make jt a suci e:-;.. and it is looked 
for-vard to with [ileasiire by the 
ineiebirs. Tliose on t'e excruMve 
thi ■ .year are .ylrs. Cii;.'. Mrs. Pox, 
,‘di.s. Wallaee, .Mrs. At'sdis, ABss Ma­
her, .bliss k'recland an l Mrs Murra'v. 
Sc'veral confests wein.* hehl during the 
afiernoon, yvhich raused great amuse 
ment, and holh y\erc 'von by Mrs, J. 
Osbiii ue. Ml'S Freeland, Mrs. R. J. 
Slnggett and Mrs Wilnam.s also con 
trlliutcd to tho [ileasurc of the after 
no'>n and evening by idano selci lions 
and songs.
A shamrock supper was served at 
6.30 and all the members who could 
remained and wore joined by their 
families, thirty-eight sitting doyvn to 
suppei'. A feature ef the evening 
was a dialogue entitb'd "A Dreaded 
Guest." This came as a great sur­
prise. At the close, .Mr. Freeland 
very gracefully presented Mrs. N'.'al 
hue yyith a daini.y bouquet of eah 
hage leaves Hud yyith brown pniier 
sticimeis, who aiit'iiieil with [ileas 
ur.' The rest of the ryening was 
sin iit in social games
1 hosi' yy inning lir.st [irice.-i at the 
military a(M) held under the ausidies 
of the Weal Saanich Women's Disll 
lute la.st Wednesday i veiling yvori' 
Mrs. R. J. Frf'.eland, Mr. A Guy, Mr 
lOlford and Mr, Betts Consolation, 
Mrs J, Osborne, .Mrs Wallace, Mr. 
T. W. Walker and Mr. A. E. Hole, 
Anothi'r of these [loimlar drives will 
he heffl on Wed ne.-ida.v nveniiig, 
.March 30.
Tne Victoria Institute held their 
lirst meeting at SI. Andrew's school 
room, yvBh about 70 members. The 
Iirogramme vy as varieil and much en­
joyed h.v all Mis Walt ort'uided 
the chair Mrs Godin.in gave a very 
good talk on "Goals," Mr Hallyvrlghl 
spo'iie on "Spring (laidening, and 
Hnvy to Brepare Hotlicds," Madame 
V \ cl I ‘ d in o n.l ra led I a King a pa I 
tern of a hat
The rollcall, ■ "Household Hints," 
was yyell responded to Mrs Whid 
den s.ing t yy 1 yer.y pretty songs, 
yv Inch yy ere m lu h en |o., ed
The committee elecli'd by the 
meeting were Mrs lyrell (lodman, 
Mrs ( rocker. Mi . Ilayeii. Ml", I'lde, 
Mr. Iliiriis, Mis I'edcn. ,M pn Kent, 
Mis I oil ll Ml', : w I , I' |. and Mrs 
"'I III I .1 ' a I o I c pri-.cii I 111 y u , of I h" 
c y I'Mi 11 VI' of tho 1.1.1II 'I', 1 M .1 I l< I Wo 
mini I n .1 11 III " 'Ihc ' o m in 111 ec yy 111 
I h ni ISC I h c 11 o yy II 11 It 1' ■ i ,, 11 yy .i , 11 e
c Id I'll ,i I 111" 111 ec I nig I o ll o III 1 lie re
g, u 1,11 111 o 111 ll I , ...........Mug,:, on Ihc I ll 11 d
1' I nl I \ of c,i' ll 111 on I h
1 ll ' ' c i n III'' I n 111 IC I I I cc I r's po n s I
I d c I,' I I ll c . lu ' c f 111 I.......'ling on
1 I I d , 1 y yy c 1 c M i",11 .i 111 cs (1 o11 ni,i ii. 
I ' I o I ll c I To 11 n I c Norn, and Sc i y l c c
•M I and Mrs ( ' S I'l .x cm ci | .i i n
C'l .1 I .1 I I c i 1 g 11 I f 11 I p I o I c , 1 y c ‘ 11 oil
.',111 III I a y c y c n 111 ' ( o a i I a li ic , )i 1 a >
iiiK
MI c I 1 ( , I . I c y I 11 ,1 1 1 I , c, I , , (I
. s ' M .1 nil ■■ I • I :i 1111 I o o y c I b a 111 Ihc 11 p b I
Mr and Mr", \N (I Wnlllicr. at
I ' ■ ic II I h , ■ ' .. 11 , I . a ' 1 1 “ ' I I 'I ■ 1,1 I
' .1 MI 1 r I I \ c \ , n 1 M g
1 ' I, ■ ‘ r ', ' ' ng I ,11 II 1.1 11',,
‘' ,1 1' I ' ( I I ‘ 1 ' I ' I 11 u. . II llli' ,11
I ' ' ' i "I ............... I'll" -1.1 11 g h I Cl ,
M : .Old .Ml. 1 I ' '1 . , ; u I 1 1 I m,i ,11 1,0' 
.l.i...., ' d .1 .' ll
( R c y ie yy < 'll r ri’spondi'n!. i 
\\'LST ItAANICH. .March 22 Rev 
^ ^ laiiscott nu'i yvith an accideni
bi"t Piida.i af’eriuson while ridmg 
his hiiKig Hlong Doupia." ,h, ct, Vn 
'‘ Ss ovei taken and run 
doy'ii by a small motor truck, and 
although no bunts were hrr>ken he 
was Icullv bruised and shaken up 
As I risiBt ol his nn.sfortune he was 
'e I'c in his usual [ilace on 
suii'la.y ,'iftcimiin, and thepuliut was 
taken by Rev VV illi.ini Grigg, yy ho 
.ga. e ,1 y ep, alilc mliHe at the Slug
gelts .Memorial Church,
■'ll (lOo. .y! a I [ he yy s is arranging a 
to tain; place shiirtly aftei' 
!(' Ihir: affair yyill lake place 
in the Wes; Saanich Hall, and the 
[iroieeil, yyill hi' given to children of 
relumed soldier?. Those taking part 
in the programme will be mainly 
from Viett-na, but a tew local entei- 
tainers will do their part to make an 
evening of enjoyment. Refreshment 
deiiartment Is in the hands of .Mes- 
daines IMke, Stephens and Parsell.
The ratepayers of Ward Six held 
a meeting in Ihe West Saanich Hall 
1 a .s f, k r i d a y night, when the question 
of the proi'osed water bylayv to be 
voted on in Saanich vyas discussed. 
After several persons had given ex­
pression to their opinions it was de- 
I id‘'d that as Gordon Head was will 
ing to pa.v the (i;:-i of the extensiunis 
no oppositicri rhoulcl lye madr-. The 
.jaaniih .s'lioc! matters a*.so came up 
for disrusR.on, and Trustee Holloivav 
and Hldiiciq .ipopc brieflv on the 
question of the toarhers' 
ami defended their acticii 
mater nf a rhi; la' k'n, Mr. 
ner presided.
.Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Butler and 
family spent Sunday with relatives 
in West Saanich
Mr. and birs. Sait spent Sunday at 
the h'lme of the -Mitis'is .McDonabl.
Mias Eva Walkcp left tor Tacom.a 
hist Thursday afteiTionn, and on 
Saturday [irocecded to Seattle to at­
tend the V.eil.lnig of her friend .Misa 
Bakei' to .’Mr Van Valkt'iiherg.
.dr. Mnrchc.un, of (laliano, s[)enl 
a f'lyv (la;, s al Ihc h('nit> of .Mr. and 
-Mra Walker 1 a ,t yy eek
-'■'iss y And('i.siin has returned 
ficiii Port Angeles, w hnr(' she tias 
he"n taking hosid'Hl training for the 
[lUKl f)y(> month.? She intends to 
r(im[)lp|e her course in nno of the 
Victoria hospitals
Mla.s Munroe, of Vanroiiver, who 
ha? been aiicnding a short holiday
A nd e u "'ll ii nd 11 q ncs not [la V tn buy .,n cal lei) VarriMh Stain 
I 11’) I Hiat ai'e p,,y pricer]
We Guarantee Our Stains and Varnishes to 
Last at Least Double the Time of 
Cheap Makes
PAl}^T^STORE 
1304 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.
Spring Cleaning Time Is Here
cc. spring cleaning easier, so would sug-
S , '■ "" ■ r’f 'he heavy work off your hands. Let
.. Mean th(' carpet? We do it cheaply and well. Then we have BIs- 
scll.? tan-et Sweeiiors, the boon for bupy housewives, O-Cedar Mops. 
Bro(,uns, etc , all at reasonable prices.
SEE I S FOR A Ol K SI*HLN(; < I.FAMNG SUrt'LIES
WJVDOW Rl..iVD,s Don’t forget that they make the house very ar- 
tia( ive fnjin the out.mde, and protect carpels from fading.
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
(The Bette-r Value Store) 
1*20 Douglas Strei't, Next to Hotel Douglas. Near City Hall




Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd,
Deep Cove, North Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
marinf r.miav.av .machine shop
Launches Fn.eines and Motor Car? Repaired and Overhauled 
(on.iactOK? for Electric Lighting and Water Power.
r.,--, cc r , ,, District Agents for:
r I'T.rO LIGHT PROnrCTa and BRPNTON'B RTEElj FENCE WIRE
with her brother in Victoria, visited 
at the home of her friend. Mrs. Mac­
Nab. last Sunday.
Mr. Maurice Thomas will assist In 
the singing of the Easter cantata 
"The Crucified." which lakes pbacp 
on Gi'od Friday evening in the Fair 
fle!‘i .'lolliodist church.
."Mr. .Mailer hay just completed ad- 
dil'i-nal fi-ncing on the pri perty of 
the Brciitwi'od Beach Estate Co. He 
i.s iioyy pa.sluring about IjO head of 
m-'i'P on the proposed golf links.
cL? R J F’ar.sell entertained a 
miinher iT friends on Wednesday 
at'cinoon at her home. Brentwood 
R( ad The room.? weie, tastefully 
de<' rated yvlih yellow daffodils and 
other eprlng flowers. Mrs. R. J, 
Frewland rendered several selections 
on the piano which were much en- 
Jovfd Mrs. R. W Sluggett, Mrs. 
Evans anrl Mrs. Butler entertained 
with a number of songs, Mrs. J. W. 
olownrt acting as accompanist. In 
the 'Old Sayings" contest Mrs H. L. 
Knappenberger won first prize, and 
IMrs A. Evans the consolation. In 
the guessing contest "Green Con 
numdruniR," Mrs Watt won first 
pn.'.e. and Mrs J W Sluggett Was 
aw.irdeil Hie co nfiida t Ion Mrs. L. 
ThiMURon presided at the tea table 
and Ihc ho.sle.ss was a.sslsle(l In sorv- 
In ; by Mrs It W .Sluggett, Mrs J,
W Sluggett anil ktiKH \V Parsell 
yii.cng Ihic'.e pic.i'n' wei" Mrs 
( lark. Ml". Ludloyy. Mr:i k'reeland 
Mr. Guv. Mrs Pike. Airs Knu])|ioi. 
Itbrgi r. Mrs Hiiggail. Mrs Sle|)hens, 
dl ■ Butler. Mrs L Thoiiu.on, Mrs 
I'.yans, Mi". R W Sluggett, Mr? J
\\ k.liiggeii, .MIM Sli'warl, Mri, Hire, 
.Ml:. Wall, Mrs Them son, Mr.-i 
Bail-y MIhs 1, McD'Uiald and Ml-s
VI VI , I I, 11,, 1,1
Formby House School.
eWngrs, Salt Spring Island, B. C.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc., 
apply

















WE ARK PREPABED TO 
HANDLE ALL CLASSES OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS
WAREHOI HE AT VK^TORIA: Q 
520 Bast ion Street.
W HIST DK1\ K AM) DAM L.
Brethour& Shade
Sidney, B. C. . ~













JiF every mother enuld only 
realize the danger which 
lurks in Ihe neglect of chafing 
and skin irntalions she would 
nol take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath
It nrrculN the dc ve lo pin i* ii I of 
ecrenia and nvaknn llio oliln nnft, 
Biiiootb and velvety
(to cfinl* n box, all dc-nlora, or ICdmanaon, 
Ibileiy A ( o , t.ui . fi'ronio.
'Ihc whist drive and dame held 
1.1.1 t'll'lay evening at Ihe Ceitlre 
^ Ito.'d hiMil hiiU'ie, nmlei (he ailh ^
, 1111 ' . lit (he N (11 ( h Sn .1 n le h Local of 
I I h e I (ll I ed 1 ';i i me I of 11 ( ' , was
nol Ihe '.necr'e. a n I le I pn ( ed , owing.
(I" 'I 11 IK ( o w ea I ller I ondU Ions and 
i ' on n "1 a 11 I ill I n 1 n: Tlioi.e who did
allend spenl a verv enjovahliy even ■ 
inr, rile pri/e y\ Inner? \y ere j
1 I adieu I si Mill Loren/,, 2nd.
■'ll Muni'' eonsolftiton, Mian Mnnt j 
' D I 1 ‘ I y 1 fl 11 u in 1 >»• r I t'n hf 11 ft
lion I , Wellington I
I ;Vii and Mr? L Riekolta won t he i 
I'l' ' n Ihc " il 11 ' oin pc' 11 i( .n
Feather Pillows
We hnhble them tip and down 
In [iiiie Hofi water and tlnffv 
?uili. We rinite them lime and 
again, I'hen we dry I hem 
qiibklv In freith, warm air un 
(11 (hey become dellghlfully 
downy once more
Send One, Oni.y 50r
IHE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
I’hone I7U
Mnili lo Hie dellghi oT (lie ?mnni ______
' '" ' '' h.l ' 1' ,' I I'l I I '■ h ll 1 >
loll' ■* ' ' p y III 11,1 III 111 . I ,e,', I", yy 1 I I " ' '' ll e 1 i i Ol li I I y p.V pc | give? HlO
i. l.lltll',. ho,.i,oop.-n‘ llnor,'yy' ''Nrlele of n'lyy? frnipil In The Re 





Sidney and Islands Rcvievv, and Saanich Gazette, Thurs., Mar. 24, 1921
■JOLSIWJ. M ivnus —iiiini«iii«*M»»TTiiMiaii—rii Tf ■ eui^ffti.w,«uugiiiiiimm]iii»iwi;illlll ■ LU >L’
SOME INIE'RESTING HAFPENINOi-v TOLD .IN PICTURE FORM
(1) The Duke of CormBTtffht ot Port Bald, on hia 
way to India. Tho Duke ond Lord Allonby visited 
the hospitals.
RENASCENT ESQUIMALT
(3) The Prince of Woteo pays a visit to Ouyo Hos­
pital, London, of which ho la president. Tha matron 
is seen on his left and a group of nurses.
(8) Rome nf the members of the Forthcoming Brit­
ish Expedition to tho South Pole by aeroplane.
(4) 1‘^.most Thompson Seton, the famous naturaHst. 
Pie Can imitate the calls of many wild animals.
(6) Auxiliary Irish Police tn coop as a protection 
agatnet ambushes. The sides are of highly tempered 
steel plates with asbestos lining.
(6) The five goneratioriB of the Poirier family of 
Tignich, P. E. 1., fishermen by profession. The Is­
landers live to be very old.
(7) Winners of the King's Oup CroBB-CountrTr Race 
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Tho history of Esquimalt began 
away back in 1843, with tho threat­
ened trouble over the Boundary Dis­
pute, and to the Hudson's Bay Com­
pany of Truder.s belongs the honor 
of founding what ia now the guar­
dian port of Bnliah interests on the 
North Burific. For when i-umor'^ of 
war eunie to their chief jiorl on the 
Cohnnbiu Uiver, it was thooghl s.il 
est by these intrepid gentlemen tiiol 
ora to seek a houdquurtera oulnde 
tho p.'ile of hosllhlles. Heliold tli ii 
on a iiriphl day in spring the :i r 
rival of Sir Janies Do .glas, looioi 
able faetor, on boaiil llo- I'e ,hm 
Beaver, at what ;e h..\v \'eUrioi'', 
Inner llaihor, uinl the i-sl .i hi i ■, 1, ni e n I 
of a ^.e t 1 1 e : o e ' 11 1 ' i e \'v I o - r ■ ! o . I ■ \ 
the Bii'lianienl 1. ililie,;s '.l.iml -* 11 r 
ro 0 :1 , ' e 1 V. 1 1 11 1 1 e ■ 1 I g lei' n .o l e e Iif
lawn ami I'lni 1 emlnl maple lice,, 
W.lS ereele.i li e fitsl foil, llli I ll . 
[ol 1 1 1)1 1 le , ,1 I n I 111 .llel « '.V .'c \ I t o i o
the fori, Ihe I n,l i .i ii trails 1 e,! oio' 
to the he,, 1 I ,,| I l,e fo, c-l in .i fen 
nn n 111 ee n 1 k Hot ' I i o n g n i ' ■, , .
(le 1 led by . o n I' a ' , 1 11 ,i 111' e■. ,■ i
t I 1 1 O- ni.'Un hi lo I I I . i-.l 1 eil the 1.1 '
round uhoul, and the vil'nge
l'P_,
Two years I ;i i e r a ' ' > .-d I i
er leaIhe 1 i r h 1 of 1 n i: u i ■ <
I II g ships III I. Ol ho I 1 o I I I
1111 r ho r Noll I 1 a It t i' > h t o
h I a ’ 1 h 1« T i ■ ‘ I ^ : 11 ' I, n 1:1'
lion .Inhn too l,,!, hi o' 1,,.,- ,,f
ESQUIMALT HARBOR, NEAR VICTORIA, B.C.
meant nil of the picturesque dignityc
and gaiety which go with a naval
town. It was therefore with mixed 
fee'Pigs that thi' eilizcns ot V'lctorlu 
’(•... :.ed of the deeibion that Caiuida
to iiB at the conchision of peace was 
H. M. S. Rainbow, which w.is dis­
mantled .and S|,ld at auction last 
year to a .Seattle firm lus a i icil 
(large. Siieli ignominy might have
will to assunii' tlie manning and ] been thought lo siiell I'.sq u i nia 11 s
>pi 11
111 .11 n tenance ol l■'.^^<lllunalt, and that 
Croat Britain would he relieved 
fl oiii th.d responsibility. (hie rc 
iiirinheis yit Ihe dep.nliiio of the 
1 aI of Ihe 1 M11 el I 11 N .i c s , on a 
misty Se.c.riu cr n i o riii up , t lie I i am p 
of 1 i: :• 11 111,.,' fl -ol, I h,' t h r o' I of 
the k e t I u- 11 r m n ', llu ' h r 111 o 1 1 he 
1 i.ice, and the soh > of wooien I .'t
hoi.I'l.1
.•\ri, , t' >' S r ""oe ' I .. r 
limit wen! to ‘cep (hi . ": r- i, i
Ihe al 1 I e t' 'llu- ■ h I; t I e I ’ vk , u ) p i 
up III hotel and -..hIoom w in lows, , .>1 
t a g e • I' I 1 1 into d ’ e ■ . ..mi . ■ . , 11 I ,. e 
guards al llie 1'" k 'l.,iil p.ites w.ii 
not a Iw.I > s on doty
Whin the King's in e . 
flai hed over Ihe wit ec i.: t 1 
I I. ■ 1 111)' h t in 1' M 4 , ho w e 1 ,
' 1: a 11 w a S p a Ia n 1/ e I i n I n 1
. ■ ,'i ■ ■ I 1 It '■ h M se of II u V a 1 op
,. 1 Me 1 i f le A la I : e s',
c 1.1 Po e. 1 in tie N . va ! •
in f I u , e of H Ip men k [d e ,
finis.
But not .CO. Far from it.
\\ hen it IS in memhered tVi.-.l in 
the whole xicl ilrelih of roa'Phne 
hegimung ;il .S111 g i ’ > o i e and e di ig 
al ('kpe liiiiii, 1: ,(i(MI milec, (lii at 
I'. n I a I n [un- ‘‘.e'. only piuiix ima t e- 
Iv “1(11) which form the X't'e.dirn i o.'cit 
of ( ac 1, jir.d that nf this 4(10 
I u d e s, \ a 11' < r i v e r
I If h .'I I f, the ' t 1 :. ' I
Ihe I end wPI hi
to M... I , t < , ■ "I
I I h, he n d I
t li' u a 1 .'llli 1111 n f I I 
I 11 J11 na ' . I fial I I I 
: I g, 1111, a 1111 to fI, I
w :
" \ in
fight led Mie re for rep i c 'll 
HI.' s daV■! ll 1 'I I Ig 
'll se first few 111n'1 I hc fd 
e 1. e n ,"11X0111' k ’ ' 'V \ I 
■'pindrnn wan hn*'ei' ng s
I 'ilaiul o I U[ues 
'•! I ni po! t a nee of
nl o'K e eviil' nt 
, 11 c r \ ' ■ ■ .
. 11 ■ d I 1 u I e f o r I • 11 y
1 ;,rl hoi • I, , 1 ho't
me into hei own 
Inr this 11, r- eon- 
t I I 1 hI'M let for a new Dry
I J- 'Milk to ‘ 111111, ni e 111 the c, ni n' I e r ’ 19
II ' ' I 111 ' ■ 1 :d 1 eady at the Dock
1 : I 11 11:, 11 w h 11 h d I fl HiK'h e X ei 11 r ■ t
I ......'ch'iiit Ihn war. ‘I'ho
v\ I ! ' Do I., ( ■ ; h'e of hnndl I ng 
and I 1" hi 'ei.p vc'els c float, wpM ( ost 
, 'ai.llv!’ ' i.imii ( 0 'The v.nrk will be fin-
1, , d 1 1 1' I ■ 1 1 n I 0 Cl a rI 1 ni e. «r
", , (^ [ ( h: 11 'I way t n 1'. q u i m al I now 1 ‘-i tho
,1 ,1 . , I ' '■ ,a q ,ired f eet, tl.C gift frouo
llu "arl'he lm[eMal Mavy. It will arrivo 
1 r M hi I e 111 1 'ehr 1 nry. 
u"v'u«re I What fanarld will do in vogiird
r
1,
I lari of Alieidec'o, I’ruue Mi.ustari oatriiofs the .itru.tB, ui.a Uioro werOi I‘i Incrc.osirig (iOr Navy is purely
........................................ ' 1 lit 'of I'lnpiand
hex! year t'V
rhi" ff H ■■ 
u feel loll"' 
r I n o r a n t ," ' 1 I e i u '
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I ...... rumorB ra-
pHini'ow In reeNi atta'-k 'Amo in' gardlng an alhanee hotween fvur (5wn 
Die war nnft i ailing an I'cq dnnlt eonibliied nailes nn tV.e rarlfic with 
tn fit and repair d irlng thn i act f.ve tha' nf the Fnltad Htatoo 1r ospeclul-
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umhin At  rventn a new 
1 iindonbledlv bcfrun for |ls-
q dm lilt, and the hnnrrtlng nf tha big
i, th«e’enme nf the A'lrorft #
bo (to
r 1 r " 1'
l’-\*rlnt and tho Patrlolan will
hoi aiding. "
Sidney and iHlandH ri»‘vlew and Saanich Gazette, Thurs., IMart'h JM, 1021
Every Place 
is Next Door
The distance may be only a 
few miles or il may be hun­
dreds, but il Is as nexl door if 
you use your long distance 
telephone.
The province of the whole 
coast, for that ipatter, is your 
neighborhood, its people your 
neighbors. Your telephone 
links to them.
Special rales between 7 p.m. 
and 8 a.m.




B V 'tree Lii nee”
I
Please Step to 
the Phone
We are waiting at our end of the 
line. Make your drug store wants 
known to u.s by phoni' or mail, and 
the goods will be delivered at your 





There is no doul)l the island of 
Salt Spring is i)art of a subin l•^g'‘d 
range of mountains. In places there 
is a large admixture of s.ind with a 
substratum of gravel arid deeom 
posed granite. ('o:il has been found 
in various parts of the island in poc 
ket.s in the rock. Qtitirt/, niti>- ln‘ 
seen in some of the creeks and gold 
had been found in two places tvome 
four miles apart, 
per are numerous and in one plan 
a spring bubbles out of the ground
;igo the graves were surrounded with 
a feiKo made (jf split cedar pickets.
'I’he manner in which thf‘ Indians dis­
posed of their dead wtirritns was to 
lay them in their canoi- with t hei r j ni a itI s and Ihe (hildren eaiiK' do.^n. 
li;di:ng tackle and bow and arrows; with iheir ludsy lun and tho'r ;,n;l
a strel('hpr hearer In the (Ire,it War | 
and Is numbered among those who| 
have "gone home"
.IIMMY ruow’s ADVENTl HE.
Caw' Caw' Sit up in the tree 
with me, while! tell you what hap 
peried two or three years age It 
was horril)ly exeit'ng, and every 
wortl of the tale is true
In these glorious summer morninf's 
it was my custf)!!! to fly over to tlie 
beach, where it w.as ijuiet enongti at 
f) or fi o'clock, fiefore the niir.^e
or gun and place the (:ino‘' and con 
tents np in Ihe branihes of a tree 
The idea was that Ihe .-.pirit of the 
dead warrior might be enabled to 
continue his favorite, pursuit in the 
Indications of loi)- happy hunting ground 'o wTueh it 
’ hail depa rted ,
[ A piece of clam-shidl Thnd farther 
coating the rocks and soil with a.^hing the coast towards Mr A R 
thick brown svibstancf' resembling' Rurdy s farm was also used to bury 
iron rust or iron oxide. The water, ^ large number of Indians
is very unpleasant to the taste and 
doubtless contains a large amount of 
iron. Limestone has beim found on 
the south end of the Island Govern­
ment reports state that Salt Spring
When Mr. William Walter after­
wards was appointed Agent (ieneral 
for Rritish Columbia. bought tile 
farm now known as "The .^Iapl6R" 
from ,Mr. Hollins in the year 188 -
and the adjacent smaller islands are, there were several canoea containing
Spring is a season of new life. Try
Wampole’s Cod 
Liver Oil
It ■will drive out the poison which 
accumulates in your system during 
the winter.
E. F. LESAGE
The Druggist. Beacon .Ave., Sidney 
THE R E X A E L STORE
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYVV.ARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, e:
tending over 50 years.
734 Broughton St., Victoria, R. C. 
Telephones 2235. 2236, 2237, 1773R
a group of upturned gneissic rocks, 
embracing certain territory areas! 
and worn down by glacial action. j 
Generations of alder, willow and j 
maple have covered the valleys and 
bottom lands with a rich, black leaf 
! mould overlaying a cla.v subsoil, , 
j which yields, on cultivation, heavy 
crops of hay, grain and roots. j
The island is for the mor.t part 
covered with dense forest. Its sur-i 
face is a succession of hills and val 
leys. Building stone, of good qual­
ity, has been quarried at Vesuvius 
Bay. Some ot this stone was used 
in the Parliament Buildings, the Es­
quimalt graving dock and the Vic­
toria breakwater. Years ago large 
quantities were exported to San Fran­
cisco, and used in the cf'Dst ructic n 
of the mint.I Silver has been mined 
to some extent in the southern part 
of the island, and brick clay and fire 
clay exists of good quality.
Beaver Point is an Indian reserva­
tion which is seldom occupied nowa­
days, but in years gone by was a 
scene of great activity during the 
months of May and June. Some who 
are not familiar with the habits of 
the Siwash or Coast Indians, may 
be interested to learn how thpy pre 
pare their winter supply ot clams and
ing faies One morning 1 aligblrl 
on Oak Bay Ima, h quite '''cL-, ,ind 
proceeded to hunt my brc'aktast I 
made short work of a couple of c'amsi 
and some dr.v crust,s cT hr‘’ad, .mkI 
then a.-: I pirked up another .lain,' 
the terrible thing happened! I geq i 
era liy have to fly up into the aii a; 
few feet and drop it on the Oones! 
below, tn lireak the hard shell, bu' 
this time the ciam was c^cn a little, 
and 1 pecked at him hungrily. W'hai 
was my horrc'w wh'n 1 founrl my 
beak caught in a trap! The cruel 
clam had shut its door, and 1 wa.sj 
held by the nose as firmly as possi } 
hie. How I struggled to escape! ij 
fluttered, and shocA my head, andj 
ran backwards. 1 tried to fly, but j 
could not rise I ran round in a cir­
cle, fighting with my wings till I felt 
stilf aiul bruised. Just as my strength 
was failing me, I heard footsteps! 
crunching over the .shingle. I was' 
a tall young lady, followed by a 
large collie dog. I could have died 
with fright! She came up to me,' 
talking softly, and telling me not to; 
be afraid. 'I'he dog held back and 
watched with his head on one side, j 
The young lady took up a stone and 
broke the clam shell after a good 
deal of trouble. At last 1 was free!I
]—but, oh!—so weak! She picked 
I me us, murmuring a few pitying 
IN’ THE ' words as she saw the dent in my
The game of blind man's buff hasjp®^’' beak. Then she carried me 
always been a favorite, and most of j home. I was put in the barn iofl, 
you are familiar with the game of '^hich was all closed up, with wire
Children’s Savings Account
It is a pleasure — not a 
trouble— to open Savings 
Accounts in the names of 
your children. Even if you 
intend to deposit but a dollar a® 
a time in each account, we welcome 
this business because it is an educa­
tion in thrift, and we are glad to 
assist you in teaching your children 
to save. $1. opens a Savings Account. 
Deposits of $1. and upwards are welcomed,
THC MCRCHANTS BANK.





dead warriors up in the branches of 
trees on the farm .Mr, Walter got 
the Indians r f the tritie to which the 
dearl warric.i's belonged to take them 
down and bury tliem. Evidently the, 
English gentleman was not favorably 
impressed with such ornaments.
A large number of wel 1-preseI'ved 
stone chisels, stone mallets, stone 
spears and arrow heads have been 
found on Salt Spring Island.
(To be continued )
Children's Column




S( HEDl LE—D A I LY EX( EPT Sl’NDAY
VICTORIA (leave "M & L 
7 50 a m,, 12 noon, 3 p.m
SL.VD.AV—Leave I'lctorla at 10 a m
Depot, 1 307 Broad St.. Phone 5206- 
6 pm, 11 p m. Saturday only.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, 
4 30 p.m., 7.30 p.m. ‘
p.m , 7.15 p ni. 
Phone 99)—9.30 am,. 1.30 p.m.
KLN'D.A V—Lea\ e Sidney 810 a m, 1115 am., 3.3 0 pm., 8.30 p.m.
putting the tail of a donkey in its 
I right place when you are blind-fold- 
! ed. It is wonderful how few people 
manage to do this simple thing. You
over the open window. I was fed
CLEVELAND BICYCLES
Dunlop and Goodyear Tires AU Kinds of Bicycle Repairs
FISHING TACKLE, LINES, SPOONS, ETC.
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street, Victoria. We Issue Firearm LicenseB.
regularly on soft food, and in about! 
a week I was well again. Then the 1 
young lady, my kind Fairy God-i
may tliink you know just exactly! niother, came and opened the door to 
which way to go, and how many steps; ”''6 free. I could nut make up
t(' take. Init you generally end by! mind to leave her for a day or
pinning the tail on the poor heast’al Iwo. but at last I flew back to my
old haunts. That was several years 
ago.
Caw! Caw! There are kind 
hearts in the world yet, as you will 
find when you get into a fix like I
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor eciuip- 
menl excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1012 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C, 
Office Phone 330(i
Residence 0035 and 7003L
head, or in the sky above him.
Sir Robert Baden-P('wel 1, tho Chief 
Scout, has said that every Scout 
herrings today the same as they have! shc iild practice moving about In the 
been in the habit of doing for cen- dark. He should be able to find his 
turies past. 1 in the house in the dark, and
In many places along the shore of should put his clothes carefully lo- 
the Island "clam beds" may lie seen j Kf’t tier when going to IxM at night 
at low water or tide. The Indians so 'hat tie can lay his hands on them' 
dig the clams out of the wet sand at a moment’s notice, and dress j 
with any article which they happen Quickly in case of emergency. There 
to have which will answer the pur- aro several gooci games to play im 
pose; very often a piece of hoop- the dark. Gne of tiiese is as fol-| 
iron is used ur a stick made hard in lows: The players hide themselves 
the fire and flattened. Then a num-J'" a large room, or hall or about the 
her of holes are dug or seooiied out j house, all except one player who is 
in the tieaeh three, or four feet wide^to linil them A.-i soon as they are in 
and about 18 inchi's in deiith. in i good places all Ihe lights are put 
these holes tires are kindled and uut, and everyone keeps still. Tho 
when well alight are covered with a! linder then proceeds lo hunt for them
did!
Classified Ads.
Advertisements Under This Head 
10c l*er Line for Each Insertion. 
No Ad Aecepteil for Less Thau 50c.
EOU.N'D—A piece of money, on Bea 
con avenue, between Railway ave­
nue and East Saanich Road 
Owner, apply Review.
\V.ANTEI>—To place boy, age 13, on 
a farm, where he would lie able to 
attend school; could assist wltli 
etiores Board will be paid Apply 
(!. Davis, "Glamorgan Farm " lip
I'OR SALE----1 liousaiul
Htnuig, liardy plants 
Mown; 4 (I c for 1 U (I 
Sid ney
liead Rail'. 
Se pt e m l)t“ I 
G E Goddard 
3 2 4 tfd
WAN’TEl)—Ri'sident agent for well 
eslaldlalied life, assurance companx 
I’rovlouH experlenci' nol necessai\ 
Apply Box 23, Review !( 2 4 1 t p
FOI ND—Work liag, last I'llday, ■on 
tjneen's avenue ()wner may oti 
lain same liy calling al llie Review 
and paying expense of advertising
W'ANTFD—'I'o excliange large Ax 
mlnsler rug in good condlllon foi 
two small ones Apply Mrs R 
I'’ranc(', Queen's avenue ;i'211lil
layer of rocks about thi' size of a 
man's head, or sliglitly smaller 
When the rocks are hot the clams 
are placed on tliem and heaped up 
in tlie. shapi' of a cone which is then 
covered with saclis or matting Ttie 
heat from the rocks made hot w liile j 
the fire was beneath them, passes up 
tlirough the clams, and being contin 
nd by the sacks and malting causes 
the shells of the clams to open and 
remain open, because the heat has 
killed the clam inside ttie shell and 
all the lliiuld formerly eoiit ulned in 
the shell has evaporated.
'I'hi' elanis are nexl scooped out of 
the sliells and threaded on long 
slender sticks procured in (lie woods, 
the liark having lieen removed Wlieii 
a sufficient numlier of clams liave 
lieen threaded on a stick, llie stick is 
llieti lieni in llie form of a liuop and 
hung liefore a lire The lieat and 
smoke from llie. lire dries tile, clam 
and liriiwns tliem Wlien I liorougli 1 y 
dried liefore a slow (ire tlie clams 
are parked In liags and boxes le he 
used as occaslen requires diiiliig the 
w 1 II I er III on t li s
F
mmEiic CLUB
Good .Attendance at Ihe Annual Meet­
ing of the Sidney Amateur Ath­
letic Association
by feeling i-aiefully aliout In all di 
reel ions II is not necessary for the 
players tn bo literalli hidden, if it is 
really quite dark, A good way to 
esi ape being caught is lo lie down 
flat '♦■lose by the wall, or under a 
table, or even in the eenlro of Ihe 
room The slightest noise you make 
may give away Ihe i ecrot of your 
wlH'ieahiiuts, so il Is Important to 
keep qulle still
Some Scoul.s in the Old Country 
(Hire played a game in the dark, and 
were surprised to find how dltfleult 
It was. There was a certain wpod in 
a counlry district in North Wales 
ll was cool and shadv on Ihe sun 
nltist day, and on a really dark night 
nothing eonid be darker than (he 
depth', ( f that little wiiod Oii" 
nlglil when itiere was no moon and 
lilm> clouds lild I'ven thi* hrlghl''Rl 
liars liom 'Ighl, the .Scouts mad" 
Ibclr wn\ amiss Die open Helds lo 
.'le edge of Ihe wiiod They Wiiie 
g ong 111 en If they c.i'.ld walk 
■’I'llghI Ihrimgli II and ciimi' on' In 
111' I I 111 ll \ 1'' I ll 1 a \ 1111 I'll' I qi |ii ed ‘ •
i'l Th" 1 nail 11 loi ..' I ravel 1"r.-i
ELECTION OF OFFICERS HELO
Great Assortment of 
i Cotton Crepes
They are all new goods, and every shade is represented. Fabrics
suitable for ladies’ and children’s -wear—Dresses, Rompers, Un­
derwear, Kimonos and Sleeping Suits
ENGLISH BEERSITRER CREPES. In white, cream, sky, Delph, 
blue, maize, tan, pink, coral, old rose, heliotrope and black; 27 
inches wide, at, a yard.................................................................................. 60c
•lAPAN’ESE GREPFS, in shades of pink, flesh, coral, sky, Copen­
hagen, purple, navy, heliotrope, black, tan, beaver, bottle green, 
ni'iss green, maize, silver grey, saxe, dark grey and reseda; 2^ 
ineftf's wide and excellent value at, a yard........................................45c
STF4IPE UREPES, in a complete variety of designs and colorings; 
29 Inches wide, at, a yard.............................................................................50c
SEERKl’UKER f'REPES, English makes, in neat, broad stripes, 
neat spots, novel designs, new floral effects and pretty rosebud
colorings; all fast colors; 27 Inches wide, at. a yard.................50c
Staple Dept., Main Flour—Phone 3950
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
Miinv hunil rcil.s of puiiiul'' I’f rlaiu-ij Inmi' |ir,t lu a fug, im' hiiw 'liry 
ll I li'il III I Ij IIll a n lie I are, I i a ded 11 > j had u .i ml e i eil fill 11 . ll' H w a I k ' .'I K
the Indiana ill Die Inleiliii iil llu ii iiliil l:i . i ii. e ! m ' lliul b' ll 
pruvlnee luld lluil a iiuiii .', light ! ml iialiir.illi
The Indians (aleti llieli aiip|il\ uf.iiii,,.,. ■, hiiigei i,l"|i ih.iii hhi lefl, lie
FOR .SALF-
W 11 he 1 ill ,
-(>eese 
P.I 11 Il ia
eggs 
Hu >
A ppl V 
31 ; 21 p
iieirlng with flalleiied kIIiIi'', ’mine 
Iwdlve ur ruuileeil feel III h llglh. Inlu 
wliii'h nails liaie lieen ililien and al 
hiweil lu pliiliude almul I i' u lluhe- 
■| liese lung sMrks aie d.r heil llllu tile 
Hua and I he hei ring'' ale ■ ,i u gli I uii 
Ole ■( ll a I 11 I Ml I n I ■' I'f the n ,i 11 ' llie 
..111 k I" I lien 111 I e<l uul uf I ll" w ,1 I el
It'l'
F (> R S .A L E---- (< a I I u n u a I s < leaned
; u 11 a h 1" ( u I He" ll $ ll II lull Mai 
uuls wheal uni'leaneil $:i lun
G K IMeLcfin Phone h 31, Hldriev I ben ulitaineil








k I hi 
hi. 1
'H \ I I
L H " 1
Ill'll I uu III ( u I n 11 III 
'.lull' 3 k nil ami 
e Imi ’,I 1 n .N ppl 1 
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Mr. (icxirgo Hill Elr'cl.ed Prosldriit, 
and Mr. J. Ilainbley First Vicc- 
Prosldout.
The annual meeting of tho Sidney 
Amateur Athletic Association was 
hold in tho Berqulst theatre last 
Tue.sday evening, with President E 
F. Lesage In the chair, forty members 
being present
After Ihe adoption of tho minutes 
of Ihe previous rneellng a thorough 
huslnessllke discussion took place In 
which most of Ihc rnemlipis iiresenl 
liiuk part, and sume m Isu ndorsl and 
mgs were cleared up to thn sallsfae 
llun of all The erltlclsms of the 
executive of Ihe pant yea is was ex 
prntVsed in a friendly and Intoresllng 
manner and lefl no sting
The eleellun of officers fur 192 1 
22 was then hold and resnlled In the 
unanlmiins ehulce uf live fiilliiwlng 
linn Pri'sldenl Hun ,Iuhn Oliver 
Dull \lre P re-lid en 1 M Mesms <;
II Wall UII and It W M.ivliew 
I’lesldenl Mr Geu IIIII 
1' ! \’ll 11 PI es 1 ill'll' Mr .1 11.1 :n b
I e \
:’nd \’lie Presidcni Mr W bl.irei 
I 'l 'I rea.1 ll 11 u r I un 
Ihe feeling uf llie meeting wa.s 
Ihal Ml'S,IS (ii"i Hill ami ,1 Hamli
II wllll Wf'i'i elei'li il III the ufftee of 
piehlilenl and fir!.t vlim jireBldent. 
were ('iilllleil tii I h 1r eeiig n 1111 in fur 
the ahle mnniiei In whuli lh''v had 
haiiilhil Ihe a ff a 11 H uf Ihe liiiiuss' 
amt iMseliall leaim.,' uf whb h lhe\
ball loam. A committee of three, 
Messrs W Cowell, J. Watson and 
Bull were appointed to look after th^ 
soccer affairs.
Messrs. Simpson, Crossley and 
Robertson were appointed a member­
ship committee, and Messrs Oeo. 
McMullen, Q. A. Cochran and Ijth 
exr'cutlve were Instrucled to look 
Into Ihe situation regarding fencing 
of new Athletic Park, while Messrs. 
Stacey, Dlekann, Robertson and Pat 
riiell, yvith tho iiresldenl and secre­
tary treasurer were appointed to the 
aruuHi'ment commUloe.
Mi'sars Geo Dickson, the new 
manager of tho laerosse team, and 
Mr W Palchell, who is Ihe un 
doubted choice of the boys as cap 
lam of Ihe team, were avipolntod a 
delegalb'ii lu arinugii nn all Island 
schedule to lake In Victoria, Sidney, 
Nanalmu. ('umherland . I ,nd > sm It h, 
and others
The a.iHui'lallun b- In a fairly virus 
peiuus slate ns aufflclenl equipment, 
uniluiruH eli , are un hand lo ennhle 
Ihe leams lu get going with a modi 
rum I'f ex (lendIt u re
D was decided to have a hig open 
I I ng 'la '> en .Dl 1V 1
Letters to the Editor
from Veterans of France for tennis 
cup, $16." We have been under the 
Impression that this money was 
given to Mr. Frallck, as secretary of 
the Tennis Club, for a cup, and h'Ow 
It appears -in the financial statement 
of the July Ist committee, we would 
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Ouaranfeed Ip be free from 
Weed Seeds
Heiofl OntJv (X’Irton, ton, I|170.00 
HckmI Oats (Banner) ton, $05.00 
XVheut (Mu.r(|uls) I'on $00.00 
Maple Spring Dens, lOO lbs.
for $0.00
1,000 IbH. only Burbank Helecl- 
e<I Heed l*olnloe«, been se 
lecled f<ir past five yenrs 
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SOME INTERESTING H \PPENIMGS TOLD IN PICTURE FORM
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1 A FEW RAMBLING REMARKS 
BY A PRAIRIE WOMAN
there a month before a deadly | 
disease broke out in that rolleae j 
and she was cut off in the flower 
of youth. When 1 heard of 
this and thought of her sorrowing 
[jarents 1 was stru< k by the 
tliought of how dis.ippointed they 
would have been had she not got 
the appointment, it would have 
been useless to tell them th.it it





life. VvV strive and work 
struggle th.it things shall go
i great m.iny li.ippenings in
and 
i eer
O m', y T a v 1 '
L.
r, "V’’ -■ a J
■-e tJ'tr?!.''* 5 f'U
'•IiB
* tain w.iy .md sometimes when 
i they do not, we kick .ig unst the 
pricks, whim if the veil could only 
*be lifted .md we < ould see into the 
gYeat beyond, we would shrink 
back in ti'rror and pray th;it the 
coveted thing for which we hoped
1 he.ird of a young mother e 
otlier d.iy who lost her baby just 
a few weeks old. Now this was 
her first b.iby, and it had been 
looked forward to with happy ex- 
pei t.itions ;ind fond dre.ims, and 
tfie-young mother was very grief 
stricken when the little flower j might not be given to us. 
bhromed for so short .i time and j ^
then f.ided altogether. She irn- 
medi.itely beg.m to pine, and her 
husb.md, poor m.in, is distrac ted, 
bec.iuse it looks very much as 
if he will now be bereft of a wife 





It IS indeed hard when the 
flower of our hojres f.ides before 
our eyes and when the dre.im 
which we h.ive hugged so close to 
our heart is sh.ittered, but while 
life is lent to us it is very selfish 
to give way to morbid grief which 
s ips the vit,ility and r.iils ag.iinst 
an unseen fate which is perhaps 
working for the best, though, at 
the time we cannot understand it. 
lL,is like the mother withholding 
things from the child. 1 he child 
cries and docs not understand, 
[he thing seems so desirable and 
lovely she cannot understand the ' 
manifold re.asons the mother may 
have for keeping it back, but the 
mother knows and is wise; she can 
sec; further th.an the child and 
knows wh.rt is best.
So it is with the Providence
So if your jal.ms go wrong try 
to think that it w.is for the best, 
if your little flower should f.ide, 
in spite of all your loving c ire, 
then thank God that it faded be­
fore its white purity bee,une less 
white by cont.icl with a sordid 
world; th.mk 1 dim th.it it never 
knew the sorrcrw, p;iin and misery 
of the world which ccrmes to the 
knowledge of every hum.m 
hc.irt, as it grows older. 
Do not mo.m and w.ul and cry.
1 hat is so impotent, so f.iithless, 
so unseeing, bec.iuse in spite of .ill 
we must believe that there is an 
over ruling Master power which 
' does care about us and when we 
; are hurt and torn with sorrow it 
1 is th:.t we may learn the great les­
sons of Life which only come to 
us in the school of Experience and
2 ,(j-i Ci I.ye
d?) Id*" i-j oamriirm
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I HI:K ADOf^IlON f
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F.iiiiiMiiiniiiiiiocic Mil .jiiinihiiii.iiiiniiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiinc
Miss .Mil^ hell, in her de.iliiigs 
with so m.my hundreds of hie s
II 111 or tun.11cs, .md in listening to 
the tr.ii'cdics m ioiinei lion with 
some ol diem, h.id become a little 
h.itdened. but the best of her 
symjr.ithies h.id been .iroused by 
something in ,M uth.i which .ip 
jie lied to her interest. M.iybc' it 
w.iS her he.mly; m.iybe her 
gentle, refinc-d w.iys, wli.itever it 
W.IS she w IS l^tere^ted in the girl 
,is she
Tke Frag of
Anticipates its exquisite flavour.
Send us a postal 5or a Tree sample. Please state tlic 
price you now pay and whether iilack, Green or A\ixcd 
Address Salaiia, Toronto. C7:s
mv’where; nollung is flo iting in 
sp.K e, but everything is shooting 
there .ire .i he.ijr of eryst.ds lying tlitough it. Ac do not know 
ther .ill turnc'd different w.iys how these movements st.irted,
they throw the hght h.ick in ,ill 
(lirei tions just <is s ilt does. 1 hey
does through a j^iece of clear ice, 
or m.iny other cryst.ils, yet when 
there ,ire 
together
seldom W.IS in individu.il 
(.uses. It w IS lortun.ite for 
M.irth.i th it the wom.m who held 
the disj'os ll oi her future so en 
tirely in her h.inds, almost to 
rri ike or to m.ir, w's so leniently 
disposed tow.rds her, or 
would [irob.ibly, on this 
I'venmg, h ive received a 
curt disniissal.
During the silence which 




do not keep .my jj.irt of the white 
ll .;ht th.it f.dls on them but throw 
it b.u k <ind so snow is white. Of 
course, it colored light f.ills on 
the snow, then the snow throws 
b.uk that s.uTie color, and this 
gives some of the most wonderlul 





th.i’s f.ice had whitened, because 
she re.ili/ed keenly how much
nor how they will end. Ihe real 
ide.I we should h,i\e ol the eirth 
in space is not of a h.dl th.it is 
floatin'’; but of something whi< h 
IS rushing round the sun, and 
whii h. if it slojrjied doing so, 
would 111 a few moments rush into 
the sun .ind dis.ippe.ir for ever; 
and also th.it the sun <ind the
e. irth and all the rest of the sun s
f. imily <ire rushing through space 
.it the rate of several miles in 
every second ; no one knows 
whence or whither.
Question: Who wrote 
i ny s Wonderful Chair?
1 Answer: Frances Browne. a 
' blind Irish woman wrote this re-
"Gran
Some Hints on Reading
The term “solid reading 
usually associated
nourishment of




the things which we so crave for, 
money, success, p o ^v c r, all
there things would be very [ 
bad for us and for others if ! 
we attained them. Sometimes it 
is because we are not ready for 
them, perh;ips in the years to 
come we may be: perhaps in this 
life some of us never outgrow the 
faults of inexperience and youth 
and will never Ije re.idy for the 
responsibilities and duties for
which we think we are fitted.
■■{■
In illustration of my point, I 
had a friend whose son was very 
anxious to get a certain post in a
ion. It suggests a choice
do not appreci.ite—the fault is in 
us.
It is wise, therefore, to try by 
all the means in our power to like 
what we know to be best, but if 
a particular subject is repellant it 
is not wise to go on with it. There 
is a vast number of best books 
and each one is almost sure to
sense may be. A dog knows a Frances Browne write her last 
stranger chiefly because the scent novel when she was seventy-one 
of the stranger is unfamiliar to years of age- Though she was 
him. If the stranger wore the poor in this world s goods, she 
clothes of the dog's master then was rich in the pleasures of the 
the dog would take him for his imagination and in the joy her
master even though the stranger 
looked very different. After a 
time, very likely the dog might
of books not because we like something that will delight
them, but because they are sup- charm,
posed to “improve the mind. ¥ ¥ ¥•
And this reminds us of the unat- ] -^vould speak
tractive fare, even medicine, in- love of be:iuty---- 1 mean phi-’S!
sisted upon in childhood days— ^ beauty. It seems to me that 
“It may not be nice but it is for pj-jogt of us lay too much stress 
your good. This comparison is, 
however, faulty.
It is quite true that we must 
not be s.itisfied with the mere 
reading of fiction, with the news- 
p.iper, and with scraps from ni.ig- 
a/incs, but it is also true that 
reading to be profitable must also
on mere beauty of form and col­
oring and that the more advanced 
our civiliz ition becomes, the 
more will we lose sight of the 
outer shell and contemplate only 
the personality shining through. 
When 1 was a child, 1 had an
adoration for the beauty of pic
> ^cL u v_c.iiu.li ... 1. be enjoyable. But it is quite pos- ^ tured faces, and w.is disappointed yQ^jj-gelf in this great country.
He had been working sible to train oneself to discern because no human face, to 1 “But ma'am, pleaded Martha,
re. In my mind, came up to the “j vvould he willing to give it all
ith this 1 would st.mdard of form and col- ,,p Qjory's sake. She is so
college. ----
and studying for years to fill this'.and enjoy the best literature 
posidon and w.is proficient, a connection wi 
gncit deal hung on the ri'sult of 
his aigdlcition a:'fi the family 
w litcd with bre.ithless .anticip i- 
tion for thi' .apjioinlmi'nl. It 
cami', du e were .ill n bil -iit and 
the 1 'dv left her home f.>r the 
new position which h.id looked so 
attr.u ;i\ i‘. Sl'.e h.id nol been
quote a sentence from f’rofessor 
.dceley's “[expansion of lengl ind 
in which he s.iys. When 1 meet 
,i person wF.o does not find his- 
t.ry interest in'g, it does not occur
to ii'c to ; !l 'r liis;or\----- 1 try to
.liter him." So it is v\ath in my o! p-.irtr.iy. 
the f.ner things in
Question: Flow does
know a str.inger?
Answer: A dog has very
good eyes, but it has a still more 
wonderful sense of smell- Our
this matter rne.int to Glory, who own sense of smell is so unim-
even then was trembling await- portant that only after we have Dnarkable book, and it immedi-
ing her return. She could just m.ide a careful study of animals ately, at that time, became the
im.igine the little form curled up can we realize how useful this ^ favorite story book of the day.
in the sm.dl bed, her big blue 
eyes st iring sleej^lcssly into the 
darkness, thinking of her future,
.and hoping ag iinst hope that she 
would be “jalaced" in a home 
with or at least near her beloved 
Martha. Poor helpless baby!
“Well, my child, s.iid Miss 
Mitchell, “1 have been thinking
about you too. and although 1 begin to feel uncomfortable and 
feel that it will be very hard to act as though he thought some-
separ.ite you and your little thing was wrong somewhere. But
friend, 1 fear that at present our you see every creature forms its
plans for you could not include judgments mainly by means of
word or two 1 have an arrangement in the particular sense which is best
mind for you which is a very developed in it, and which it has,
speed ll one, and which 1 believe therefore, learnt to trust best. ______________
will be for your ultimate develop- 'We know people by our eyes and Christ, was a heroic
ment and success. Of course you though sometimes a man's voice golBier, who gave up his life rather
exactly like the voice of at the bidding
a friend, yet we do not think it ^ Roman emperor. Edward 
is a friend if our eyes do not tell jj] ^^Jopted his name as a war cry 
US so. So the dog trusts his England, and the beautiful red 
nose rather than his i cross of St. George on a white
cause his sense of snaell is the became the English flag,
best sense. Also it is because gj. was one of the twelve
the dog has a wonderful meinory ^ ^^postles and he was crucified on 
th.it he knows a sU.mger. t ^ cross shaped like the letter X. 
IS as if he said to himself, l ^ ' Some relics of the Apostle are 
is not a smell I remember ——that ■ g^pposed to have been carried to 
ij to s;iy it is a strange smell. Scotland and the white cross of
are older thin Glory. She will 
h ive to be placed out on an en­
tirely different basis. The op­
portunity which we have in mind 
for you will mean further educa­
tion, which I know you desire, 
and a chance to m ake the best of
fairy stories have brought and 
still bring to numberless readers.
Q. What are the three flags in 
the Union Jack? Patriotic.
A.----The Union Jack is made
up of three flags---- the English
flag of St. George, the Scottish 
flag of St. Andrew, and the Irish 
flag of St. Patrick. St. George,
: who lived about 300 years after
oring which 1 so much
: dniired. In the ye.irs which
h.ive p.issed, however, 1 h.ive 
le.irned differently and have seen [ ]
:.i my, m.inj,' f.u es, the be.iuty of ,, too, " .md the te.irs, for the 
which no .irii.sl c.in ever hojie to j welled uj) inlo M.irth.i's
delie.ite and 
were pi iced
I'l ople I know she wouid du 





rough, h ir.sh 
1 ie, .11 id 
' oves
life whii'n we
SI-IK who t” -c.;‘limn, .'iiii! 1 dl l - d and li 
clotlu-s ll). 1!ll In ;-
li.-s her home wi'.ii sn<>'.\ v 
1 ( I‘S lii-r (■'.].Idr I n v.i .1 
n; ly hy i. .. it iny, ■ ■ : \-i( i-: 
i\-, - , I Ul r ■ ■/ und JIM IMI' ■ ;
comliii I hy tl '■ :‘i I of hi r m < dl. ', 
who values I't i.e e* it tons iiiobt lu- 
She knov\s tie V juair ter j.ricc 
rin.-iht V Pm :e c\.t t eii-s £11 e I! le i. ■( i-.I il.e ii a’.
Not with the be uity of 
IcM’i <ind coloring, however, 
ifio.igh some ol them b.ive 
hid these .ilso, but willi the ma 
jest>’ ol sorrow unselfishly borne; 
with tlie nobility ol [lurity; the 
sw eetness ol syiiij') ilhy; the sim- 
jiliei'.y 1)1 truth. 1 hese, ol course, 
wa re lie.iulies lh.it my immature, 
(liildish mind could not gr.isp. 
.\iul ,is we jiioyress gr.idu.illy, so 
the world jirogresses more or less. 
\ on h ive he.lid the Cjreek legend 
of the 1 roj.in W ir in which ihou- 
s inds ol men suffered death <ind 
h irdshij) liec.uise of the wond 
rolls be.uity ol 1 lelen of Iroy. 
Whole I l■IlHlries ol jirogress h.ive 
p.issed since then and the ide.i ol 
tod ly IS expressed in the lines of 
.1 modern j )i le I :
1 here is no blemish but in the 
mind,






'h VM< .11 bc.uit V IS N’et some 
1,' I (> love ,111(1 I h e I ish .111(1 to’ 
I 1V 111 - III o 111 s r 1 VI s. It IS 11 o I 
\ imlv to give lime .uul i iie to .ill 
llie 111 ; 11 • me ins () I 111.1 k 111 g one s 
SI 11 out WM 11 111' ,il t I u I 1 VC, unless 
(iiilwiiil III mil IS the iililv IumiiIs' 
wi 11 \ to I iillm lie, then only is it 
. I 111 1 U sr 1 ( ss thill,;.
I 111 ■ 1 ll t y to b I ■
V .1111
I 111
so lew friends, w c 
,ire so alone," she continued.
Miss Mitchell frowned a hllle 
In her world she w.is .i m.ign.ili 
.'. nd did not brook iiiiieh .iigu 
n ent or oj)jiosition. tier jrl.in
ll id lieen irr.inged for the henelit 
of this child \s'ho had so .itlracted 
her, .ind she did not see how it 
\v..s jiossihle to include the othi'r 
.it jircscnt.
“'t ou see," she exjilamed to 
M.iilh i, "there is a Miss .Stewart 
cop'ing from F.ngl and, she will be 
here shortly. .She has been a 
'governess in a very noble f.imily 
• mil is heiself a 1 idy. .She is go 
ing out to her brother s r.inch in^ 
S usk.iti hew.in and is .inxious lo 
I,ike a refined young girl with
her. She hopes lo leach this girl 
so lh.it she will ullini.ilely be a 
romjianion .md .issist.int for her. 
.She IS very jirofii lenl .md yon
would be ,ible to (om|)lele your 
cihii ,ition with hrr. on would. 
Ill ( mirsc, be cxpei ted lo m.ike 
VoiiTSclf nselnl .iiul to le.irn .ill
lonhl iboni lunisrhold ilntics 
IS \s' I ■ 11. bill 1 s 111) n 111 think it 
\\i)-i!i| be ,1 vciv plcasinl .ir iinge 
11 , -,; 1 llli V11 n mil liom 1 u ■ r 11 ■ 111 ■ r 
I think '.liss .'all-wall wonlil not be 
,i h.iiil inistiiss loi von
( III be r I I n 1 imici 1. )
--------------St. Andrew on a blue ground.
Question: Interested. 'iv .. .t long ago became the national flag
•kec'is the e.irth no:iting in sjr ice? of Scotland. St. Patrick was car- 
Answer: The answer to this is ried to Ireland as a slave at the 
th.it the earth is not really float- l,e<rinning of the fifth century. He 
i.i'g in space but is moving. There lived there for about thirty years, 
IS nothing floating in sp;ice. I he founding many schools and mon­
sun, moon .ind planets are mov- ' asteries, and died there a very old 
n.g. M.in used to think th t s' >rs man. Many centuries afterwards 
were fixed and they called them the cross of St. 
fixed sl.irs in order lo eontr isl
them with the jrl mets or w.inder- j These three flags became one 
ers. But the fixed stars are mov- . bv the union of the three coun- 
iii'’ too; there is nothin!' at rest tries.
Patrick became 
th" n.itional flag of Ireland.
\N 1 S 1 ) (■ I I '
. 1 1 ll 1 \ 11 Cl 1 ’ 11 1 n \ 111 \ 1 ■s . ill llu-
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Si<ln«“> and IslandN K<"vi«*\v and Saanich (hizot<4', TIiufn., March 24, lOJil
H. O. Kirkham& Co.,Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
KOH Yorn FOOD SI IMM,Y, THY THK
BIG FOOD MARKET
WtuT' e\(■ r\t h i II f.’ of the be-^t, iinil pri( i s 'h" '
SKM) KOK FKK F. I.ISI I
PAST TEAS 
SUCCESSFyi
rtiitt! .\niuial of Siianii'h
F'ai A O-ojMa at iv<'‘
' ....A •^so< latloll.
ELECT THBEE NEW DIRECTORS
White Canvas Shoes 
For Easter
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Local and Personal
Mr. J. B. Macdonald paid a visit 
to Sidney last Tuesday.
Mrs. D. MacKay is the guest of 
Mh. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Roberta 
Bay.
• • *
Miss Patty Simister spent Sunday 
in Sidney, returning to Victoria in 
the evening.
* * «
Mrs. Woodward, who had been vis­
iting friends in Chilliwack, returned 
home this week.
» • •
Miss Olson, of the Sidney school 
staff will visit relatives in Seattle 
during the Easter holidays.
« 11 «
Mrs. David Spencer, Jr., paid a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. Pope, Pa­
tricia Bay, yesterday afternoon.
Miss Maude Hooten was a visitor 
to Sidney last week, attending the 
masquerade dance latst Thursday
evening.
Mr. S. Swanson, who has been re­
siding in Sidney for tho past six 
months, returned to Saskatchewan 
on Monday, farm life being Ihe at­
traction.
* * •
The proceeds of the Illustrated lec­
ture given in the Berquiat theatre 
under the auspices of the Parent- 





for lightweight, flexible (laming
SHOES
DO YOU WORK’' Consult Sloan
about Working Shoes
1)0 YOU WAl.K'' lnt(‘rvlew the
sniiKi guy about a "Walker " .Not 
"Johnny, ’ h(' doesn't handle that 
st uff
I44.8.T, after expenses were paid. 
The assoclati(,n appreciates the ac­
tion of .Mr. Berquist in giving use of 
the theatre free of charge.
Miss Christie, of the Sidney school 
staff, leaves tomorrow for her home 
in Vancouver where she will spend 
i h (' Easter holidays.
Messrs. A. Deakin, G. Chester. D. 
Lake and G. Davies, of James Island, 
attended the dance given by the \’et- 
erans of France last Thursday e\en- 
ing.
• .> •
Mr. B. Williams and Norman and 
Irene Bell, of Vancouver, will spend 
the Easter holidays at the Rectory, 
the guests of Rev. Mr. and .Mrs J. 
Storey.
« * •
Dame Rumor, ever busy, is respon­
sible for the report that .Mr. "Hill" 
Horth, who is well and favorably 
known from the Arctic Circle to the 
4ilth parallel, is contemplating a 
trip to England.
.Messrs 11 E .Noble and W. \\’ 
.Moore, of Victoria. wer(‘ in .Sidne\ 
yesterday in the Interests of their 
company th(‘ Mc'icdianls' Casiialtv Co 
of Wlnnijieg.
■Mr. and .Mrs, J, .McNaught on, who 
recently purchased "Resthaven,” 
were the guests of Mrs A. Munni, 
Marine Drive, for a few days during 
the past week.
• * •
Mr, R C Ross, of V’ietorla, is in 
.Sidney fco- a few days' vacation Mr 
Rorr, who Ir an expert canoeist, pnis' 
in mosl of his fr(‘e Him' on Ihe water 
He is a guest ut Ihe Sidney Hotid
Mr E .! ('aslle, of Winnipeg, and 
.Mr V\'m J Hrli'k, of Viclona, weir 
I in .Sidney yesleiday on lMisliies.> nni 
j iiected wilh the .Monan h Life Asmii 
ance Company
I Mr Herbert Harrison. who has 
lived in Sidney all hla life, ullli (lie 
exception id' tlie pasi year, who h h.is 
I lieen spent In the Sunnv sonlh, has in 
'iiiiied lo Sldne\, and afhr \lsiliiig 
h Ih III 111 lie I . .Ml 1 11,11 I i so n loi .i
I short lime, will lake up tiis M■sl(l(■lllc■
Se\cn(\ I’er (Cut of Shareholders 
Piesci.t; Tbice New Diieitois 
k:ie<tc<I
.'-'eventy per cent (T the sharehoM- 
ers (d' th(‘ Saanich Farmers' Co-oper­
ative ssociat ion faced President Gee i 
Clark last Saturday evening when he 
called to order the thinl annual meS-j 
ing oi the organization at the Agri-| 
cultural Hall. Saanichton.
The president in his addri's.- thank-| 
>'d thi‘ iiiemlicr- f(.r iheir loyal sup­
port throughout Ihe \ear which had I 
led to the directors recommending a 
bonus of four per cent on the share-! 
h(dd('rs' purchases for the years I 
llilii-1920, in addition to a dividend j 
(.f si.x per cent on the share capital, 
absorbing upwards of $4,non.
The tialance sheet which had b('en 
in the hands of the shareholders for 
a clear fourteen day.s wa.s read by thi' 
manager, .Mr, George Spencer, and 
showed that ni'arly $8 .a,nun worth of 
business had been done during the 
year .Nearly Jo [ler cent of this 
amount had been purchased from the 
local farmers,'which had been a great 
benefit to the district.
1 )e|)reciat ion hud been carefully 
taken rare of, as will be sei'ii by th*‘ 
balanee sheet herewith.
Trading .Account
Slock on hand ,Ian. 1, 'liO $ 4.117.,'!7
Purchases .................................. 7 .7,0 6 0. J J
Halanct', gross profit. . . 10,110.il4
Total ....................................... $811,288.64
.......................................... $ S 4,9 1,8. r. fl
Cpwards of $8.0(10 worth of shares 
was applied for during the meeting, 
whiih speakH well for Ihe ('onfideiice 
of Ihe members The association, al 
I though only incorporated in Septem 
I her, 11(18, has made headway all the 
lime, and they have a very line up- 
to-date building and plant with cum- 
mudious grocerv deiiartment 
1 Great interest was taken in the 
eleclion Ilf ihree new directors.
I hich resulted in the elcciuin of 
Me -r- Wm Hr.iden h i 111 p H ol!('w a y 
and ('ouncillor J 1. Brooks
Great regret was expressed by 
■nan;, ot the members in tlie re-ignti- 
I'on of the president. .Mr Cleo Clark, 
;ind at a subsequent meeting of the 
directors Mr Jvhn .M .Malcolm was 
aiipidnted to fill the vacancy
Judging by the many applications 
for share's in this as.sociation it is 
('videiit the farmers and others see 
that the association has come to stay, 
and has proved itself to be of ma­
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Stock on hand De
11(20 .......................................... 4,87 5.09
Total ........................................$89,288.6 4
F.AS TER MCSK .
The special Easter music to be ren­
dered in Holy Trinity Church, Pa­
tricia Bay. at 9.3 0 a.m., and at St 
.Andrew's Church, Sidney, ;it 11.30 
a in . will be as follows:
Easter .Anthem— Humphreys.
Psalm 1I--R. Cooke.
I’salm LVll - Dr, Riinbault.
Psalm CXI- - Humphreys,
De Deum — 26. 27, 28 in Hymn 
Book.
Jubilate--12 in Hymn Book.
Kyri('- 124 in Hymn Book.
Gloria Tibi' —185 in Hymn Book.
Sanctu.s —129 in Hymn Book.
Gloria in Excelsis—131 in Hymn 
Ht ok.
Anthem by choir—"Why Seek Ye."
Hymns 1 57, 1 66. 234, 240, 24 2.




Psalms CXVIH, ver. 1-14 - Tomlin- 
scn.
Psalm CXVIll, ver. 15-end—Tom­
linson.
.Magnificat—7 5 in Hymn Book.
Nunc Dimittus—9 2 in Hymn Book.
Hymn, sung by children, 751.




FOR THE PRESENT WE ARE CNAPIMl TO DELIVER 




I’rofit and Loss .Account
Oeneral expenses, includ­
ing tire insurance, audit 
fees, bond, phone, light




dend declared for 1919 
I unpaid ( $62.4 2; inter­
est on note, overdrafts,
etc, $ 1 7 2.5 6 ....................
Wages ..........................................
Hed dt'bis written off. . , 
Depreciation written ( IT- 
Machinery, 2(i p.c,,
$ 1 68.35; typewriter, 
etc , 1 (( pc. $11.13;
Building, 111 p.c.,
$2(13 3 2; mot or t ruck ,
.5(1 pc, $ 4 9 5 11 (I ....
Bala nee, net p ro til . . .




The National .Alotor Co.. Ltd., will 
give a power farming demonstration 
with a Eordson tractor at the fariti 
of R. P. Rithet, Royal Oak, next 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
I
2 3 4.9 8 
3,980.28 
8 S 6 7
8.70 
5 6 5
Tot.il ......................................... $ 1 (1, 1 1 0 9 4 I
B_v gross piiilil from trad­
ing iiccouni .......................$ 1 0,1 1(1 9 4 I
Total ....................................... $ 1 0.1 1 0 94:
R.AI,.A\CF SUFF'I' I
A.s.set.s I
Land and building . . $ 2,2 29,93
Miichinery................................. 6 7 3 4 5
Type.writer, safe, etc........... lotl.utli
M lit IIr I ruek ............... 4 9 5 !l 0
.\c Cl Ml Ills due liy I list o 111
era, leas credit balance. 10,208.26 
SI Ol k oil ha ml 4.3 7 5 0 9
Ualaiice, .Meichiinis Hk 897 06
I '.Isll 1 n h.1 n11 4 0 0 3
THE SAANU H FARMERS’ ( O-OP- 
ERATIA'E ASSOCIATION |
Saanichton, B. C. f
Owing to the great call from many 
parts of the district, the Directors 
have decided to make one delivery 
etich week around the Royal Oak Dis- 
tricl. which will be ERID.AA' AFTER­
NOON. The wagon will leavt* the 
store at 1 p.m promptly and will sup 
ply everything in thi' shape of Gl-iO 
CKRY, Feed ;ind FRESH ME.VT 
Send orders in early lo The Satuiich 
Farmers' Co-operative ssocitit I on . 
I'urgoose P () . Siianliditon, B. C
'I'ol al
Ll It Id I ll los
S ll a 1 I's 1 h:, u Cl I 
1111 111 r n 11.' . 19 18 a 1111 19 19 
n II pa III
( ' I cd 11 o 1 .1, as pel SI hcd u 11 
Bills pa \ a ll 1 c . Hole
Bank
(i Spciircr, wages 
I ‘ I 111 I: III 11 lul audit 
S u 1 11111 ll a I I o 11111 




7 8 5 2 
.8 11 3 4
; II ml IMI 
'1 ;> II III I
1 .111 on
DO YOU KNOW that Sloiin's prlci's 
urnJuHt HR reaHonahb' us some of 
the Bo-ciillod "nhoe phlliinthroplalH ''' i 
Yoh, and the quality mucti licitci 
than most of them Brove this \if ' 
having a Hlralghl talk with Sloan al
Sloan’s Shoe Store
Bt'acon Ave , Sidney
If you cannot call, mall 





Will he in SollM'i un t^a I 111 d .1 \ . fiuoi
1 Jin to it ltd |> 111 when be will |ye
glad to sec h 1 I 'lid f I le lul M aiul . ii ■ 
IniiiciH wtiu mav wlsli (u sue ti i m 
uliuiil A 11 er al I u iiN, Repairs and < loan 
Ing u f I he 11 I u g g c1\ H c a d q u a 1 I I 1 . 
at J ('rtti hlcy “ 'stuic Beai un vve
here .M I H a r r Isu n 1 h a 1 ( ■um I 1 a n 1 r d
liy Ills yy 1 f < - and small si(11
• • •
TIm' SI Andrews to n 111 ll ul t hf
W A a 1 e hiilil 1 n g a sllve r 1 e il on
1 ll 11 1 ■,! lay , Manh 3 1 till III 3 It) (>
p 111 a 1 1 III ■ 11 u 111 e u r Ml': 1 ■’ I''! (I no 1 1
I It M ll sl re el T ll e 1 I ■ yy 1 1 1 1 le a homo
1 11 u k e 1 y stall, a 1 HU I'uu. ll .1 ml 1 aUo
1 a tile A fHhl < 1 il SM {1 r (r a mm O will
also lie given I'iv e 1 y ll ne yye i 1 (I 111 r
• •
M 1 .1 h 11 Ml'. 1 P 111 u n 11 ; 1 ,1 r o 1 ,11
I B e,| Ml ' 1 P II I \ 1.1 • 1 I'l 1' 1,1 y ill. t ll 1 <() 1)
from Ken urn Oni and a n file
K >1 1 fi uf 1 toil \! 1 1 1 ' > I n ( II
1 h i 1 'I ',, .1 \|- Ih 1 \t r < 1J - 1
.ail) (4 u 11 o d e i 1 g t M • ‘ d yy 11 h 1 11 1 tr. D f I i 1 1 i 11
..ft ho IP ' . llel .'111 -1 i V t Pc :
1 h I'l I h. .M( ■ M 1 1 1 P P 1 ■ 1 1 . 1
W fl (> I fMltf 1 e 11 1 1 > 1 1': I'll. U 1 lol1 I. MM
' (i.f I V A 1 ' .1 1
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OLD SONGS MADE NEAV.
No. 2.
“Ever^body'.s Doing It.”
(To be sung wilh feeling) 
Everybody's doing it, doing what’’ I 
don’t know.
Everybody’s going something almost 
everywht're you go 
See that James Island "Chicken", 
ovt'r there?
Tb(' one with tht' dimple and the 
lovely golden hair
I'm (load stuck on that girl, I declare,; 
She's a bear, no she’s nol, sh(‘’s so 
fair air!
IHvr and 1 urn tllllcum, tccdlcum,
Icedleu m ,
A member of the "Wonutn's Insti­
tute" a bunch that’s going some 
Siieaks good Ereiub, tooraladdle. 
bon, bon
'ton can bel your bottom dollar she 
buys her Shoes trom Sloan,
So you'd belter gel tlie "lialdl ” while 
redu(ll(nis now are (.ii.
Eor that's what eveiybndv's diilng 
now wow'
at
SLOAN S SHOE STORK,
Beacon Ave . Slilncv 
NtiTK In next yycek's Issue of the 
Ueylew Sloan will write two different 
language:, si in u 11 a neiMitdy , Eskimo 
and (’hlnese, a feat nevei yet ac 
lumpllshcd by any other writer ()r 
del yuiil Keview at ulire -o i lietlei 
■Pill .1 I I yy I re
i ir you eannul call, mall vour re 





Just What You Have Been Waiting For!
A Forilsorv Power 
Farming Demonstration!
Tuesday March 29, 1921, at 2 p.m.
at R. P. RITHET’S FARM, ROYAL OAK
Wc are c. n," ti show hi v inuih the P'ordson will (tlow in a set 
time, liow well It will plow, and what the fuel consumption p('r
aert' will t)(*.
(OME AND HKK AVIIAT THE 
rr AVILL I'AY 
DON’T I'ORGET IHK TIME,
FORDSON WILL IM)! 
YOU 1
PLACE AND DATE!
National Motor Company, Limited
EXCLUSIAE FORD DEALERS
Kill A'utes Sti-x'ct A'lclorin R. (’
We Will Continue the 
Big Sale Till March 31
Grand Irish Concert




\ u I I tl Sa a n 11 
B I ,l( iB I ;> I
h \A’unieii's 
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1 lihl 11 u I e
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Friday, April 1, 1921
I u r, 1' t (' 111 pM ' p tn
1. t ' I
OM‘ I.YMf'HN
111 ■ ' 1 11 I n r n I a 1 n u i n t n • i m
MMIM'M U II.!, HK \
ADMISSION 1 11 l Y Ll.N LS
A I'lAA SPFt 1,A1„S UK KI-.D AT RANDOM 
RKJ ST<h;K
I ROM Ol R
R('g. lAOc L iidcry estis, Jt for 
ITcig. 40c Light or Dark Priiil-s 
Reg. '10( lo rVOc Gliighaiiis
IIOLSF DRl SSLS HAL FRII i:
Reg. (lO( Men’s Sox
Reg. iJO< Embi-olilerles, ‘.I yards for 
Reg. $l.no IToMi|><‘rs
Reg. IHLaX and ^I.NO Raldes’ Soft Solexl Shoes
FLA.N \ IsLIs'T Ti:
Large .Sl/.e, Reg. IftlA.OO. Hale |)ri( e 
Medium SD.e, ID-g. ijki.Od. Side prKc 











ALL (.OODS II AA i; 
W I I I. AS 1 Ml
IIII.IR ORK.IXAL I.A(.S Ail Allll D 
SAI I PRD I S Noll, AOl R sAAINt.
AS
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Dl U \ R 1 Ml \ I \ I . s It :l s
L Ul\(o\ WINM.SIDNLV I'MONI IMHfflTIBI J
